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St Martin-in-the-Fields Mozart Festival

By Gandlelight
VIVALDI - Gloria in D

HANDE L - Zadok The Priest
MOZART - Laudate Dominum
MOZART - Ave Verum Corpus

Belmont Ensemble of London
English Chamber Choir

Conductor - Peter G DYson
Soprano - Elizabeth Weisberg Mezzo-Soprano - Ciara Hendrick

Tenor - Richard Rowntree Bass - Philip Tebb

Tickets: f6, f14, f20, f24, f28
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FAURE
REQUIEM

By GandlelightI
/MOZArRT - Ave Verum Corpus

MOZART - Sa!:burg Symphony No 2
MOZART - Church Sonata in D

FAUntr - Cantique de Jean Racine
FAURE - Pavane

Belmont Ensemble of London
English Chamber Choir

Conductor - Peter G Dyson
Bass - Philip Tebb Organ - Michael Higgins

Tickets: fl0,fl5,f20
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Faure - Cantique de Jean Racine

Mozart - Salzburg Symphony No 2

Franck - Panis Angelicus

Mozart - Church Sonata in D

Saint-Saens - Calme de nuit, Les fleurs et les arbres

- INTERVAL OF 20 MINUTES -

Mozart - Ave Verum Corpus

Faure - Pavane

Faure - Requiem

Smoking and the consumption of food and drink are not allowed in the Church. Kindly switch off mobile
phones and alarms on digital watches. Flash photography and audio or video recording are not permitted.
The interval lasts 20 minutes. A bell will be rung 5 minutes and 2 minutes before the end of the interval.

Once the concert starts again admittance will only be between pieces.
The Cafe-in{he-Crypt is normally open during the interval

The Cafe-in-the-Crypt can be hired for private functions. Tel: 020 7766 1 158
For more information about St Martin,s please visit ourwebsite: www.smitf.org

Tuesday t 6 February at 7.30pm

BELMONT ENSEMBLE OF LONDON
ENGLISH GHAMBER GHOIR

Conductors - Peter G Dyson and Guy protheroe
Organ - Michael Higgins

Soprano - Bryony Malins Baritone - philip Tebb

PROGRAMME fl.5O
www_ belmontensemble.com



Faur6 (1845 - 1924) - Cantique de Jean Racine

Perhaps because he was already renowned as an outstanding organist and teacher,
Faur6 only slowly gained recognition as a composer. Although he wrote several works
involving a full orchestra, his particular talent lay within the more intimate musical forms
- songs, piano music and chamber music. His somewhat austere style and highly
individual, impressionistic harmonic language contrasts markedly with the music of the
Austro-German tradition which dominated European music from the time of Beethoven
until well into the twentieth century.

The subtlety of Faur6's music, and his concentration on the small-scale, led many to
criticise him for lacking depth, a judgement based on the mistaken premise that the
bigger and bolder a composer's music the more worthwhile it must be. Faur6
deliberately avoided the grander kind of orchestral music that could easily have brought
him fame and fortune. He preferred instead to embrace an elegant and subtle musical
language that has won him increasing numbers of admirers.

The Cantique is a setting of words by the 17th century dramatist and poet Jean Racine.
It was Faur6's first significant composition, written in 1865 whilst he was in his final year
at the Ecole Niedermeyer, the 'Ecole de musique religieuse et classique'. He submitted
the piece for the composition prize, and won, though it was only published eleven years
later, with a full orchestral version following in 1906. Fau16 went on to write a good deal
of religious music - most notably the Requiem, written in 1888 - but of the shorter
sacred pieces it is the Cantique that has particularly captured the affections of choirs
and audiences

Mozart (1756 - 1791) - Salzburg Symphony No 2 in Bb
Allegro - Andante - Allegro

Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart, the Austrian composer, violinist, organist and conductor
was born in Salzburg in 1756, the son of the Kapellmeister to the Prince Archbishop of
Salzburg. Mozart showed exceptional musical talent as a child, playing the klavier at
three and composing by the age of five. This symphony, or divertimento comes from a
set of three written in early 1772 in Salzburg, originally for string quartet.

Franck (1822- 1890) - Panis angelicus

C6sar Franck was born in Lidge in Belgium in 1822 but settled permanently in Paris in
1844. The early years of his careerwere uneventful - he earned a living teaching and
playing the organ - until in 1858 he was appointed organist of the newly-consecrated
church of St Clothilde, where he quickly gained a reputation for his outstanding post-
service improvisations. Panis angelicus first appeared in print in 1872, although it was
apparently based on an lmprovisation from some ten years earlier. Originally scored for
tenor, organ, harp and cello; its popularity has ensured that it has appeared in
numerous different arrangements: solo, choral, with organ and also with orchestra
(although Franck never orchestrated it himself). The words are taken from Thomas
Aquinas's hymn for Corpus Christi: Bread of the angels, Body of Christ, all share in this
sacred feast
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Mozart - Church Sonata in D (Allegro)

The Church Sonafas, which Mozart refers to in a 1776 letter to his ltalian champion
Padre Martini, were played as part of the Mass between the reading (or chanting) oi theFfistle and the Gospel in services at Salzburg Cathedral, altho-ugh similar sorts ofpieces occasionally occurred at other venues in catholic Eurofe. None of thesubsequent organists or composers at salzburg cathedral cultivaied the genre. ln
1.783, a few years after Mozart had left for Vienni, Archbishop Hieronymus oT sakburg
decreed that the church sonafas be replaced by vocal Graduatia and a new output o1
choral composition took the place of the Sonafas.

Saint-Sadns (1835 - 19211 - Calme de nuit; Les fleurs et les arbres

Saint-Sadns, best known this side of the Channel for Carnival of the Animals. wrote histwo chansons in 1882. The poems are anonymous, and both pieces are really
soundscapes - the first describes the peace of the night and the second the beauties of
nature.

Mozart - Ave Verum Corpus

This short work was composed in Vienna on 17th and lgth June 17g1, six months
before Mozart died, and only a few weeks before the commission of the ,Requiem, wasreceived. The work is scored for a four-part choir, with either strings or organaccompaniment. The Latin words translate as follows 'Jesu, Lamb of God-, Redeerier,
Born of the Virgin Mary, who upon the cross hast man's salvation won. From whose
side, which man pierced, flowed the water and the blood. By the sacred body broken in
life and death, our food'.

Faur6 - Pavane

The Pavane dates from 1887, the same year as the Requiem. lt is dedicated to thecountess Greffulhe, a patron of parisian society of the time. originally written for
orchestra alone, chorus parts were added to a rather trivial text writteri by the Countess,cousin. lt is not wholly clear how happy Faure was at the addition of the thorus; despitepraising it in a letter to his patron, his politeness may have been overriding his musicaljudgement!

It is rarely performed with the chorus nowadays, which adds rather too much formality
and weight to what is essentially a light essay in nostalgia. As Faure deprecatingly
remarked, thework is "elegant... but nototherwise importlnt." lnterestingly, there iJi
link with stravinsky through the impresario Diaghilev: the pavane was danced as a
ballet in 1917 by Diaghilev's influential Ballet Russe company, who, in the previous fiveyears, had given the premieres of all Stravinsky's great ballets.

Faur6 - Requiem

lntroit et Kyrie - Offertoire - Sanctus - pie Jesu _ Agnus Dei

V Libera me _ ln paradisum

From the age of nine Faur6 studied music at the Ecole Niedermeyer, the 'Ecole de
musique religieuse et classique', where Saint-Saens was a member of staff. Saint-
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Sadns was regarded as a progressive teacher, introducing his pupils not only to the
music of Bach and Mozart but also to controversial composers such as Wagner and
Liszt. Unlike most major French composers, Fau16 did not attend the Paris
Conservatoire but continued his studies with SainlSadns, who greatly encouraged him
by putting work his way and helping him to get his music published. The two became
lifelong friends and Faur6 later said that he owed everything to Saint-Sa6ns.

Faur6 was a fine organist and in 1896 was appointed to the prestigious Madeleine
church in Paris. He was also an excellent teacher, and perhaps because of his
renowned expe(ise as organist and teacher only slowly gained recognition as a
composer. He eventually became professor of composition at the Paris Conservatoire,
and its Director from 1905 to 1920.

The Requiem was composed in 1888, when Faure was in his forties, quite probably in
response to the recent death of his father. Shortly after its first performance, Faure's
mother also died, giving the work an added poignancy.

ln 1900, under some pressure from his publishers, he reluctantly agreed to the release
of a revised version containing additional instrumental parts designed to broaden the
work's appeal. Nowadays it is such a firm favourite that it comes as a surprise io learn
that it did not gain widespread popularity until the nineteen-fifties. ln its sequence of
movements the Requr'em departs significantly from the standard liturgical text. Faur6
included two new sections, the lyrical Pie Jesu and the transcendent ln Paradisum, with
its soaring vocal line and murmuring harp accompaniment. He also omitted the Dies
lrae and Tuba Mirum - for most composers an opportunity to exploit to the full the
dramatic possibilities of all the available choral and orchestral forces. Consequently the
prevailing mood is one of peacefulness and serenity, and the work has often been
described, quite justly, as a Requiem without the Last Judgement.

Of the many settings of the Requiem, this is probably the most widely loved. ln
comparison with the large-scale masterpieces of Verdi, Brahms and Berlioz, Faure's
setting seems gentle and unassuming, yet it is this very quality of understatement which
contributes so eloquently to the work's universal appeal. Whether the Requlem is
performed in one of its orchestral versions or simply with organ accompaniment, it is
impossible not to be moved by the ethereal beauty of this humble masterpiece.

Tonight we perform a new arrangement for strings, organ, choir and soloists by
composer Michael Higgins, who also plays the organ for this performance.

Michael Higgins (Organ) studied with Margaret Newman at the Birmingham
Conservatoire, later specialising in piano accompaniment and chamber music at the
Royal Academy of Music, London, with Julius Drake. Abroad, Michael has toured with
singers and instrumentaiists in Germany, Hungary, ltaly, Australia and New Zealand.

He performs regularly in London and throughout the United Kingdom and works with the
Birmingham Bach Choir, Wimbledon Choral Society, Midland Festival Chorus, New
London Singers, the National Children's Choir of Great Britain and is Director of Music v
at the Church of St John the Baptist, Wimbledon. ln 2005, Michael made a successful
return visit to Auckland to lead workshops for choral accompanists by invitation of the
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New Zealand choral Federation.As a composer, he has answered a number of
commissions, including songs for a set of educational books published in singapore,
and many of his choral and organ works are published worldwide by Kevin naayr,ew
Publishers. Michael was awarded the Joseph Weingarten Memorial irust Scholarship
and completed his studies with Kalman Drafi at the Liszt Ferenc Academy of Music,
Budapest.

Philip Tebb (Baritone) studied Music at Durham university, where he was a choral
scholar at the cathedral, and at the Royal college of Music on the Benjamin Britten
lnternational opera school with Russell Smythe. His studies at RCM were generously
supported by the Anne clayton Award, stanley picker Trust Award, the Audrey sacher
Award and the Josephine Baker Trust. At RcM he appeared in masterclasses with
Valerie Masterson, James oxley, Graham Johnson, patrica McMahon and petra Lang.
Philip sang the roles of Demetrius in Britten A Midsummer Night's Dream, Harasta i-n
Janacek rhe cunning Little vixen; Nicandro in Handel Atatanta (as part of the London
Handel Festival); Father Trulove in stravinsky The Rake's progress and Antonio in
Yor{tt Le Nozze di Figaro, and in scenes: Silvio, Leoncavallo pagtiacci, zurga, Bizet
Les Pecheurs de Perles: Don Alfonso, Mozart cosi fan tutte and bemetrius Britten A
Midsummer Night's Dream. Professional opera work includes chorus with ENo,salzburg Festival, Garsington opera and Grange park opera. He sang the role ofschaunard in Puccini La Boheme with wedmore opera. philip perfoimed Mahler
Kndeftotenlieder with the RcM symphony orchestra conducted by Sir Roger
Norrington at St John's Smith Square.

Philip is in great demand as an oratorio soloist with many choral societies. Appearances
last year included: Handel Messiah with st David's caihedral choir, st Edmundsbury
cathedral choir, Hart Voices and Danesborough chorus; Haydn Ne/son Mass e
Handel Dixit Dominus with Lancashire Sinfonietta & Manchester Chamber Choir and
Lewisham choral society; Delius sea Drift with watford philharmonic Society; Bach
cantatas 140 & 147 with Lymington choral society; Mozart Requiem with Belmont
Ensemble and Aeneas in Purcell Dido & Aeneas with Barts chamber choir and
Trafalgar Sinfonia.

Peter G Dyson is an outstanding English conductor, described by The Times as a"Baroque specialist" and by the London Evening standard as ;An lntemationally
respected conductof'.

Founder, Musical Director, and Manager of rhe Belmont Ensemble of London, it is his
enterprise and vision that has seen the orchestra perform over 450 concerts at st
Martin-in-the-Fields, more than any other orchestra in the history of the famous Church.

A-graduate of the highly acclaimed Advanced conducting course at the Royal Academy
of Music, Peter studied and has undertaken masterclasses with Colin Metters, Sir Colin
Davis, sir simon Rattle, Leonard slatkin, sir Roger Norrington, claus peter Flor,
George Hurst, and the pedagogue llya Musin from st petersburg conservatory. peter
was elected as an Associate of the Royal Academy of Music in 2000, an honour
reserved for the Conservatoires most eminent graduates.

He has conducted the New Queens Hall Orchestra in London, including a live broadcast
on BBG Radio 3; He has appeared with the Latvian philharmonic orchistra in Riga, the
Guatemala National symphony orchestra in Guatemala city, the Macedonian
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Philharmonic orchestra in Skopje, the Filharmonie ceske Budjedovice, Filharmonie
Hradek Kralove, South Bohemian chamber orchestra (czech Republic) and the
Midlands sinfonia. He has also conducted the Michigan University symphony
Orchestra at the Mozarteum in Salzburg.

Peter, a former choral scholar, has conducted the BBC Singers in concert in Messiaen's
'cinq Rechanfs'for BBC Radio 3, and has worked with the philharmonia chorus, the
English Chamber Choir, the Tallis Chamber Choir, the Joyful Company of Singers, the
New London singers, st Martin-in-the-Fields choir and choral scholars, the codina
singers, the Northampton Bach choir, the chameleon Arts chorus, sevenoaks
Philharmonic Choir and Barts Chamber Choir.

He has conducted at London's premier venues including st Martin-in-the-Fields, st
John's Smith Square, St James's Piccadilly, The Banqueting House, Royal Festival Hall,
Queen Elizabeth Hall, Purcell Room and has broadcast on BBC Radio and ry, lTV,
channel 4 TV, channel Five TV and classic FM. Peter has worked in concert with
artists including David campbell, Jill Gomez, sir Edward Heath, John Lill, Benjamin
Luxon, Anneka Rice, John Craven, Nicola Loud, Alan Brind, Sam Haywood, Ashley
Wass, Ruth Rogers, Benjamin Nabarro and Hetena Wood.

Peter won the Havant symphony orchestra conducting competition, was runner-up at
the British Reserve lnsurance NAYO Conducting Competition, and was a finalist in the
BFYC Choral Conducting Competition.

The English chamber choir (Director - Guy Protheroe) is one of the best known and
busiest groups of its size based in London. lt prides itself on the breadth of its repertoire
and the diversity of its engagements. Based in the city, local appearances have
included John Tavener in st Paul's cathedral and rallis' 40-part motet spem in Alium al
the Mansion House. lt has sung in all the main halls in the south Bank centre, at the
Royal Albert Hall, the Barbican, St John's, Smith Square, and Cadogan Hall. lt currenfly
appears several times a year with the Belmont Ensemble at St Martin-in-the-Fields and
presents its own recital programmes in several other London venues. Further afield
recent concerts have included the Barber lnstitute in Birmingham, Norwich and
Rochester cathedrals, and Hertford college oxford, while in Europe the choir have
made several visits to Belgium, Bulgaria, Greece and switzerland. while the choir's live
performances are predominantly classical, its recording credits cover an equally diverse
selection of more commercial productions. lt has featured on iconic film soundtracks
such as Ridley scott's 1492, conquest of Paradise with Vangelis, television titles
including steven spielberg's Band of Brothers, and numerous albums including the Era
series with French composer Eric Levi which have sold many million of copies in Europe
and South America. ln May last year it appeared at Hampton Court Palace singing Ihe
Six Wives of Henry Vlll with Rick Wakeman, and a few weeks later accompanied Rick
in his solo piano and orchestra programme 'P'n'O'al Cadogan Hall.

Ann Manly, ECC,8 Alma Square, London, NW8 gQD
Tel:020 72863944 Fax:020 7289 9081

e-mail: ecc.protheroe@btinternet.com Website: www.englishchamberchoir.com

The Belmont Ensemble of London was founded by its Musical Director, Peter Dyson
in 1991, winning instant critical acclaim. lt is now one of the busiest and finest chamber
orchestras in the capital.
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The Belmont Ensemble was the pioneering force in establishing the famous series of
baroque concerts at St.Martin-in{he-Fields in the early'1990s. They have now given
over 450 concerts at the famous Trafalgar square church where they are firmly
established as the most popular of the principal orchestras, attracting large international
audiences to their fortnightly concerts.

The Orchestra was originally established to enable exceptional music graduates the
opportunity to bridge the gap between leaving conservatoire and finding full-time
employment, within a professional environment. Now a seasoned fixture on the London
musical scene, the orchestra receives no subsidies or sponsorship, relying purely on
enterprising programming and box office receipts.

ln 1996 the Ensemble made their acclaimed debut at the purcell Room, and in '199g
made their sold-out debut at Queen Elizabeth Hall; until 2007 they were regular
performers at London's Southbank Centre.

The orchestra has recently appeared at rhe Banqueting House in whitehall, st
clement Dane's church, st Paul's church covent Garden, The Blackheath Halls and
they have established an ongoing concert series at st James's church, piccadilly.

As well as performing in the capital, the Ensemble has appeared at numerous Festivals
and Music societies around the country, from somerset to sussex and Ludlow to
Northampton. Belmont has close links with classic FM, which has included giving the
stations first ever christmas Day concert, since then classic FM has broadcist iany
Belmont Ensemble concerts live from St Martin-in-the-Fields.

ln 1994 The orchestra recorded walton's Fagade, and other works incorporating thepoetry of John Betjeman and Roald Dahl, narrated by Benjamin Luxon cBE. This
received critical acclaim in the USA "The orchestras ptaying is light, ptayful and precise',.
Belmont Recordings was quickly established, releasing more cDs including vivaldi's
Four seasons and Mozart's two srnfonra concertante. The Ensemble also appeared in
a channel 4 TV documentary, as well as the recent channel Five TV series about st
Martin-in-the-Fields

The Belmont Ensemble is a highly flexible group with a dedicated core of string players
for baroque music; it can adapt to encompass forces for large romantic concertos and
choral works, to contemporary commissions. All across the country's musical spectrum,
former Belmont Ensemble players can be found: past Leaders now play witn ine tso,
and Royal opera House, and former continuo players are now working with ENo and
the BBC symphony, Philharmonic, and concert orchestras. current members of the
Ensemble also play with leading British orchestras including The philharmonia, Lpo,
LSO and RPO, CBSO, Britten Sinfonia, Hanover Band, English Concert and OAE.
Soloists with the orchestra have included former winners of the BBC Young Musician of
the Year competitions and many outstanding international artists.

Belmont Ensemble of London
Tel :020 8293 3298

e-mail : belmont@easynet.co.uk
Website : www.belmontensemble.com
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ST MARTI N-I N.TH E.FI ELDS
Belmont Ensemble - Concerts by Candlelight

Tuesday 2 March
Chopin 200th Birthday Recital - Sam Haywood (piano)

Friday 5 March
Bach - Concerto for Two Violins, Violin Concerto in A Minor

Handel- water Music suite in G, vivaldi- summer, Flute concerto'La Notte,

Easter Monday 5 Apfl
Handel Festival - Messiah : With The English Ghamber Choir

Thursday I Aprit
Handel Festival - Acis and Galatea (1718 version) : with Vox cordis

Saturday la April
Handel Festival - Roya! Fireworks Music, ullater Music suites, opera Arias

Bach - Orchestral Suite No 3, Mozart - Exsultate Jubilate

Saturday 17 Aprit
Vivaldi - The Four Seasons (/

Vivaldi - concerto for Two violins, Pachelbel - canon, Bach - Brandenburg 3 -
Mozart - salzburg symphony No 2, Bach - Air on the G string, vivaldi - Alla Rustica

Saturday 1 May
Vivaldi- GIoria in D : With Vox Cordis

Vivaldi - Summer, Handel - Let the Bright Seraphim, Mozart - Ave Verum

Saturday I May
Mozart - Requiem : With Ghoir of St Martin-in-the-Fields
Handel -Zadokthe Priest, Gloria, purcell- Dido's Lament

Fiday 14 May
Mozart - Eine KIeine Nachtmusik, symphony No 29, Exsuttate Jubirate

Handel - Water Music Suite, OperaArias, Arrival of the eueen of Sheba

Saturday 5 June
Mozart - Requiem : With The English Chamber Ghoir

Handel -Zadokthe Priest, Vivaldi - Gloria in D, Mozart- Ave Verum
Fulldetailsat:www.belmontensemble.com L_/

St Martin-in-the-Fields
Trafalgar Square London WC2N 4JJ
Box Office: 020 77661 100 Online: www.smitf.org
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THE PARISH & WARD CHURCH OF
ST ANDREW-BY.THB.WARDROBE

TH ST ANN BLACKFRIARS

oldnndy Gtursday

G,uchmtrt {th6 €att Ohrypoa
Prooasion to tlw Altar {@oposo

nld @6toh

RITE: THE BOOK OF COMMO]\ PRAYER AND TIIE AI\cLICAlt MISSAL
CELEBRANT: CANON DR JAMES M ROSENTIIAL

THE f,NGLISH CIIAMBER CHOIR
DIRECTOR: GI.IY PROTHEROE

ORGANIST: ALDERMAN DR, ATIDREW PAR}ILEY
SETTING: JUGXNDMESSE BY HAYDN

6.30 prvt



}{AUNDY THURSDAY

\f:undr Tlrursday marks the end of Lent and the beginning of the "Triduum
Sacrum" or the Sacred Three Days. Each of the three days presents a different
aspect of the great mystery of Jesus' passion, death and resurrection. No one
aspect is complete or sufficient in itself. Rather, each day must be vieu,ed in
terms of the others.

The word 'Maundy' comes from the Latin word mandutum meaning
commandment, and comes from the phrase christ used after he had washed the
feet of his disciples: 'A new commandment I give you, that you love one
another.'

on the evening of Maundy Thursday we celebrate the Eucharist of the Last
Supper, recalling the institution of the Eucharist by our Lord on the night
before he died. On this night, Jesus explicitly dedicated himself to his death
the next day, which would forever unite him at one and the same time both
with his people in his humanity and with his Father in his divinity.He gave his
disciples the sacrament of unity - Holy Communion - as the concrete exfression
of his promise to be with us always.

zi[he Maundv Thursday Eucharist is a unique blend ofjoy and sadness: there istly becaut6 it it an annual remembrance of the institution of the Blessed
Sacrament; and there is sadness also because this was a farewell meal,
olershadowed by the treachery of Judas and the knowledge that suffering and
death were waiting for Jesus.

At the end of the Eucharist as the Blessed Sacrament is solemnly carried in
procession to the Altar of Repose, the congregation follows our Lord from the
Upper Room, across the Kidron Valley and into the Garden of Gethsemane,
which the Altar represents, where he prayed and was arrested.

Another ceremony follows the procession: the stripping of the altar - symbolic
of the stripping of Christ before his crucifixion - duiing which Psalm 22 is
read: 'They part my garments among them : and cast lois upon my vesture.'
The scene becomes one of dereliction: the altar is utterly bare without cloths,
candles or cross to commemorate the tragedy of the Cross on Good Friday and
Christ's triumph over suffering and death.

The watch before the Sacrament recalls Christ's agony in the Garden of
Gethsemane whilst praying for the world for which he died.

-
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I}iTROIT H}'}IN
Sn'eet Sacrament divine,

Hid in thine earthlY home;
Lo! round thY lowlY shrine,

With supPliant hearts we come;
Jesus, to [hee our voice we raise

In songs of love and heartfelt praise
Sweet Sacrament divine,
Sweet Sacrament divine'

Sweet Sacrament of Peace'
Dear home of every heart,

Where restless Yearnings cease'
And sorrows all dePart'

There in thine ear, all trustfullY'
We tell our tale of miserY'
Sweet Sacrament of Peace,
Sweet Sacrament of Peace'

Sweet Sacrament of rest,
Ark from the ocean's roart

Within thY shelter blest
Soon maY we reach the shore;

Save us, for still the temPest raves,
Save, lest we sink beneath the waves:

Sweet Sacrament of rest,
Sweet Sacrament of rest'

Sweet Sacrament divine'
Earth's light and jubilee,

In thY far dePths doth shine
Tne Codtread's majestY;

Sweet light, so shine on us, we PraY
That earthlY joYs maY fade away:

Sweet Sacrament divine'
Sweet Sacrament divine'
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THE COLLECT FOR PURITY

{lmighn. Cod. unto nhom all hearts be open, all desires
k-norn. and from whom no secrets are hid: cleanse the
thoughts of our hearts b1' the inspiration of thy Holy Spirit,
that n'e mar perfect\ love thee, and worthily magniff thy
ho\'\ame: through Christ our Lord. Amen.

KYRIEAI\DGIORIA
Sung by the choir

Kyrie eleison, Christe eleison, Kyrie eleison.
Lord have mercy, Christ have mercy, Lord have mercy.

Bells are rung throughout the Gloria in honour of the institution of the Eucharist
and then remain silent until the First Mass of Easter,

as we enler the Sacred Trifuun of the Passion

Gloria in excelsis Deo;
et in terra pax hominibus bone voluntatis.

Laudamus te; benedicimus te; adoramus te; glorificamus te.
Gratias agimus tibi propter magnam gloriam tuam,

Domine Deus, Rex calestis, Deus Pater omnipotens.
Domine Fili unigenite Jesu Christe; Domine Deus,

Agnus Dei, Filius Patris, qui tollis peccata mundi, miserere nobis;
qui tollis peccata mundi, suscipe deprecationem nostram:

qui sedes ad dexteram Patris, miserere nobis.
Quoniam tu solus sanctus: tu solus Dominus: tu solus altissimus,

Jesu Christe, cum Sancto Spiritrl in gloria Dei Patris. Amen.
Glory be to God on high,

and in earth peace, good will towards men.
We praise thee, we bless thee, we worship thee, we glorifu thee,

we give thanks to thee for thy great glory,
O Lord God, heavenly King, God the Father almighty.

O Lord, the only-begotten Son, Jesus Christ:
O Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of the Father,

that takest away the sins of the world, have mercy upon us.
Thou that takest away the sins of the world, receive our prayer.

Thou that sittest at the right hand of God the Father,
have mercy upon us.

For thou only art holy; thou only art the Lord;
thou only, O Christ, with the Holy Ghost, art the Most High,

in the glory of God the Father. Amen.
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COLLECT FOR MAUNDY THURSDAY

Priest Almighty Father, whose dear Son, on the night before he
sufferld, instituted the Sacrament of his Body and Blood: (}
Mercifrrlly grant that we may receive it thankfully in
remembrance of Jesus Christ our Lord, who in these holy
mysteries gives us a pledge of eternal life; and who now lives
and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and
ever. Amen.

NEW TESTAMENT

I Corinthians I 1. 17
Read by Melvyn Jeremioh, Secretary of the Friends of the City Churches

GRADUAL

Choir: Ubi Caritas (Durufld)

The congregat ion st an ds.

GOSPEL

S. John 13. 1-15
The Lord washes the apostles' feet and gives them a new commandment,

to love one another'Just as I have loved you".

The Lord be with you
All and with thy spirit.

A reading from the Gospel of our Lord Jesus Chdst according to
John.

AA Glory be to thee, O Lord.
At the end the reader says

This is the Gospel of the Lord.
All Praise be to thee, O Christ.

The congregation sits.

SERMON

by Canon James Rosenthal
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,#T.'"HB$IHf"
a duringwhichwill be sung IJbi caritas (solo plainchant)

Ubi caritas et amor, Deus ibi est.
Congregavit nos in unum Christi irmor.

Exultemus, et in ipso iucundemur.
Timeamus, et amemus Deum vivum. F^_X lg ) agu*

Where there is charity and loving kindness there the Lord is.
rhe rove 

S [H ::],,,'ja H Jilfl !?*:1 
*'

Ihe congregaion s its or loeels.

PRAYERS

CONFESSION

Priest Draw near with faith, and take this holy Sacrament to your
comfort; aird.make your humble confession to Almighty God,
meekly kneeling upon your knees.

Ju Almighty God, Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, Maker of all
thingsr-Judge of all men: we acknowledge and bewail our
manifold sins and wickedness, which we from time to time
most grievously have committed, by thought, word and deed,
against-thy Divine Majesty, provoking most justly thy wrath
and indignation against us. We do earnestly repent, and are
heartily sorry for these our misdoings; thc remembrance of
them is grievous unto usl the burden of them is intolerabre.
llave mercy upon us, have mercy upon us, most merciful
Father. For thy Son our Lord Jesus Christrs sake, forgive us
all,that is past; and grant that we may ever hereaftei serrye
and please thee in newness of life, to the honour and glory of
thy Name; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

ABSOLUTION

Priest $Iryigrrry God, -our hcavenly'Father, who. of ,his great mercy
hath promised forgiveness of sins to all them that with heartyo ;"",|;:r"fifl3"ffi:,'T3",T,H,hrfiIix#:?ffi ?t
speng$e_n you in all goodness; and bring you to everlasting life;
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.



COMFORTABLE WORDS

Priest: Hear what comfortable words our Saviour Christ saith unto a]l
that truly turn to him. l}
Come unto me all that travail and are heavy laden, and I will
refresh You. S. Manhew 11.28

So God loved the world, that he gave his only-begotten Son, to
the end that all that believe in him should not perish, but have
everlasting life. s. John 3. l6

The c on gr e gat i on st ands.

THE PEACE

Priest The peace of the Lord be always with you.
All And with thy sPirit.

OFFERTORY HYMN
(tune: Unde et Memores)

duringwhich a collection will be received
for the work-of the St Nicholas Society in the Holy Land

And now, O Father, mindful of the love
That bought us, once for all, on Calvary's Tree,

And having with us him that pleads above,
We here present, we here spread forth to thee

That only Offering perfect in thine eyes'
The one true, pure, immortal Sacrifice.

Look, Father, look on his anointed face,
And only look on us as found in him;

Look not on our misusings of thy grace'
Our prayer so languid, and our faith so dim:

For lo! between our sins and their reward
We set the Passion of thy Son our Lord"

And then for those, our dearest and our best,
By this prevailing presence we appeal;

O fold them closer to thy mercy's breast,
O do thine utmost for their souls' true weal:

From tainting mischief keep them white and clear,
And crown thy gifts with strength to persevere.

a.
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And so we come; O draw us to thy feet,
Most patient Saviour, who canst love us sti[;

And by this Food, so awful and so sweet,
Deliver us from every touch of iII:

In thine own service make us glad and free,
And grant us never more to part with thee.

EUCHARISTIC PRAYER

Priest The Lord be with you
All and with thy spirit.
Priest Lift up your hearts.
AA We fift them up unto the Lord.
Priest Let us give thanks unto our Lord God.All It is meet and right so to do.

Priest It is very meet, right, and our bounden duty, that we should at all
times, and in all places, give thanks unto thee, O Lord, Holy
Father, Almighty, Everlasting God.
Proper preface

Therefore with Angels and Archangels, and with all the company
of heaven, we laud and magni& thy glorious narne, evernore
praising thee, and saying:

CHOIR

Sanctus, Sanctus, Sanctus, Dominus Deus Sabaoth,
Pleni sunt caeli et terra gloria tua,

Hosanna in excelsis.
Benedictus qui venit in nomine Domini,, Hosanna in excelsis.
Holy, Holy, Holy Lord God of power and might,

Heaven and earth are full of thy glory.
Hosanna in the highest.

Blessed is e who comes in the name of the Lord.
Hosanna"in the'highest.

J
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THE PRAYER OF HUMBLE ACCESS

We do not presume to come to this thy Table, O merciful
Lord, trusting in our own righteousness, but in thy manifold
and great mercies. We are not worthy so much as to gather
up the crumbs under thy Table. But thou art the same Lord,
whose property is always to have mercy. Grant us therefore,
gracious Lord, so to eat the flesh of thy dear Son Jesus
Christ, and to drink his blood, that our sinful bodies may be
made clean by his body, and our souls washed through his
most precious blood, and that we may evermore dwell in him
and he in us. Amen.

CONSECRATION

Priest Almighty God, our heavenly Father, w'ho of thy tender mercy
didst give thine only Son Jesus Christ to suffer death upon the
cross for our redemption; who made there (by his one oblation of
himself once offered) a full, perfect and sufficient sacrifice,
oblation and satisfaction for the sins of the whole world; and did
institute, and in his holy Gospel command us to continue, a
perpetual memory of that his precious death, until his coming
agaln: Hear us, O merciful Father, we most humbly beseech
tliee; and grant that we receiving these thy creatures of bread and
wine, according to thy Son our Saviour Jesus Christ's holy
institution, in remembrance of his death and passion, may be
partakers of his most blessed Body and Blood: who, in the same
night that he was betrayed, took bread; and, when he had given
thanks, he brake it, and gave it to his disciples, saying, Take, eat,
this is my Body which is given for you: do this in remembrance
of me. Likewise after supper he took the Cup; and, when he had
given thanks, he gave it to them, saying, Drink ye all of this; for
ihis is my Blood of the New Testament, which is shed for you
and for many for the remission of sins: do this, as oft as ye shall
drink it, in remembrance of me.

COIV1MUNION

All baptised and communicant members of their ov'n denotnination are invited to
receive the Sacrament, or you may come forw'ard for a blessing) Ia

i.



AGNUS DEI

)
Agnus Dei, qui tollis
peccata mundi
miserere nobis.

Agnus Dei, qui tollis
peccata mundi
miserere nobis.

Agnus Dei, qui tollis
peccata mundi
dona nobis pacem.

O Lamb of God, that takest
away the sins of the world,
have mercy upon us.

O Lamb of God, that takest
away the sins of the world,
have mercy upon us.

O Lamb of God, that takest
away the sins of lhe world,
grant us thy peace.

o

COMMUNION ANTHEM

Ave, verum corpus natum de Maria Virgine,
Vere passum immolatum in Cruce pro homine,
Cujus latus perforatum unda fluxit et sanguine,

Esto nobis praegustatum in mortis examine.
O dulcis, O pie, O Jesu Fili Mariae,

Miserere mei. Amen
Hail, true Body, born of the Virgin Mary,

truly suffered, sacrificed on the cross for us,
whose pierced side flowed with water and blood:

May it be for us a foretaste [of the Heavenly banquet] in the trial of death.
O sweet, O holy, O Jesus, Son of Mary,

have mercy on me. Amen.

The c on gr e gat i on kneels.

THE LORD'S PRAYER

Priest As ow Saviour Christ hath commanded and taught us, we are
bold to say:

All Our Father, which art in heavenr.Hallowed be thy Name. Thy

I

kingdom come. Thy will be done, in earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our
trespasses, as we forgive them that trespass against us. And
lead us not into temptation; but deliver us from evil: for thine
is the kingdom, the power, and the glory, for ever and ever.
Amen.



POST-COMMUNION PRAYER

Priest O Lord and heavenly Father, we thy humble servants entirely
desire thy fatherly goodness mercifully to accept this our sacrifice
of praise and thanksgiving; most humbly beseeching thee to grant
that, by the merits and death of thy Son Jesus Christ, and through
faith in his blood, we and all thy whole Church may obtain

. remission of our sins, and all other benefits of his passion. And
here we offer and present unto thee, O Lord, ourselves, our souls
and bodies, to be a reasonable, holy, and lively sacrifice unto thee;
humbly beseeching thee, that all we, who are partakers of this
holy Communion, may be fulfilled with thy grace and heavenly
benediction. And although we be unworthy, through our manifold
sins, to offer unto thee any sacrifice, yet we beseech thee to accept
this our bounden duty and service; not weighing our merits, but
pardoning our offences, through Jesus Christ our Lord; by whom,
and with whom, in the unity of the Holy Ghost, all honour and
glory be unto thee, O Father Almighty, world without end. Amen.

Df,VOTIONAL HYMN
O SALUTARIS HOSTIA (tune: Hereford)

O saving Victim, open wide
The gate of heaven to man below;
Our foes press on from evely side;

Thine aid supply; thy strength bestow.

All praise and thanks to thee ascend
For evermore, blest One in Three;
O grant us life that shall not end
In our true native land with thee.

The c o ngr egat i on r em ains kneel in g.

PROCESSION TO THE ALTAR OF REPOSE

It is at this point in the Mass thst the mood of the liturg', changes as we recall the words
of St John\ Gospel of how Judas left the table of the Lord's Supper andwent out: "and
ilwas night." Lle recall how Our Lord himself lefi the tLpper Room on this lght, the
scene of love and glory where humility and di'-iniry had shared in feast andfestival,
and how he, togeiher with his disciples, crossed oyer the Brook of Kidron to the
Garden of A,gonr-the Garden of Gethsemane. There is a period of adoration bgfore I
the moment when the Blessed Sacrament, hitherto veiled on lhe altar, is carried slowly
in procession to the Altar of Repose where it will remain and the llatch kept.

Members of lhe congregation are invited to follow the clergt procession.



During the procession to the Arrar of Repose, 'pange, ringtta' (rune: Mode rlr) is sung;

^Of the glorious Body telling,
O Tl torgue, its mysieri.s si-rg,

And the blood, all price excelliig,
Which the worldrJ eternal King,

In a sp_otless womb once dwellirig,
Shed for this world,s ransoming.
Given for us, for us descendins.

Of a Virgin to proceed,
Man with -uo in .ooi".r. blending,

Scattered he the Gospel seed,
__Till his sojourn drew tro ending,
Which he closed in rvondrous de-eA.

At the last great supper l1,ing
Circled by his chosen band,

I)uly_with the law complying,
First he finished its comman*d,

then, immortal food supplying,
Gave himself by his own tranOl-

Word made Flesh, by word he maketh
^Very bread his Flesh to be;

Man in wine Christ's Blood partaketh:
And if senses fail to sle,

Faith alone the true heart waketh
To behold the mystery.

All kneel as the place ofreposition is reached.
All sing the ,Tantum ergo,.

Therefore we, before him bending,
This great Sacrament revere:

Types and shadows have their ending,
For the newer rite is here;

Faith our outward sense befriending,
Makes the inward vision clear.
G_lory let us give and blessing
To the Father and the Son,

Honour, mi-ght and praise addressing,
While eternal ages run;

Ever too his love confessing,
Who, from both, with both is oo.lA-"r.



T'he procession returns to the sanctuary. The congregation is asked to remain seated in
sileice as the altar is stripped, and to maintain complete silence until they haoe left the
church.

Thc choir will sing Psalm 22 duing the stripping of the altar. 
'

PSALM 22

My God, my God, look upon me; why hast thou forsaken me : and art
so far from my health, and from the words of my complaint?
O my God, I cry in the day-time, but thou hearest not: and in the night-
season also I take no rest.
And thou continuest holy : O thou worship of Israel.
Our fathers hoped in thee : they trusted in thee, and thou didst deliver them.
They called upon thee, and were holpen : they put their trust in thee, and
were not confounded.
But as for me, I am a worrn, and no man : a very scorn of men, and the
outcast of the people.
All they that iee me laugh me to scorn : they shoot out their lips, and
shake their heads, saying,
He trusted in God, that he would deliver him : let him deliver him, if he
will have him.
But thou art he that took me out of my mother's womb : thou wast my
hope, when I hanged yet upon my mother's breasts.
I have been left unto thee ever since I was born : thou art my God even
from my mother's womb.
O go not from me, for trouble is hard at hand : and there is nonelo help me.
Muny oxen are come about me : fat bulls of Basan close me in on every
side.
They gape upon me with their mouths : as it were a ramping and a
roaring lion.
I am poured out like water, and all my bones are out ofjoint : my heart
also -in the midst of my body is even like melting wax.
My strength is dried up like a potsherd, and my tongue cleaveth to my
gums : and thou shalt bring me into the dust of death.
For many dogs are come about me : and the council of the wicked
layeth siege against me.
They pieried my hands and my feet; I may tell all my bones : they stand
staring and looking upon me.
They part my garments among them : and cast lots upon my vesture-
But be not thou far from me, O Lord : thou art my succour, haste thee to
help me.
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Deliver my soul from Qe sword : my darling from the power of the dog.
save me from the lion's mouth : thou hast heard me also from amon--g

Jhe horns of the unicorns.V witt declare thy Name unto my brethren : in the midst of the
congregation will I praise thee.
O praise the Lord, ye that fear him : magnifu him, all ye of the seed of
Jacob, and fear him, all ye seed of Israel;
For he hath not d-espised, nor abhorred, the low estate of the poor : he
hath not hid his face from him, but when he called unto him he heard
him.
My praisg is of thee in the great congregation : my vows will I perform
in the sight of them that fear him.
The poor shall eat, and be satisfied : they that seek after the Lord shall
praise him; your heart shall live for ever.
All the ends of the world shall remember themselves, and be turned unto
the Lord : and all the kindreds of the nations shall worship before him.
For the kingdom is the Lord's : and he is the Governor among the
people.
All such as be fat upon earth : have eaten, and worshipped.
All they that go down into the dust shall kneel before him : and no man

-hath 
quickened his own soul.

Srry seed shall serve him : they shall be counted unto the Lord for a
generation.
They shall come, and the heavens shall declare his righteousness : unto
a people that shall be born, whom the Lord hath made-

The priest says

And the disciples scattered.

The people depart in confusion.

WATCH
Please take part ifyou can until 8.00 pm

All leave in silence

f



Holy Week Services
St James Garlickhythe' and

St Andrew-by -the-Wardrobe

MAUNDY THURSDAY
Eucharist of the Last Supper

Washing of Feet, Procession to the Altar of Repose,
Stripping of the Altar, and Watch

6.30 pm at St Andrew-by-the-Wardrobe

GOOD FRIDAY
Liturgy of Good Friday

10.30 am at St James Garlickhythe

Easter Day
4 APRIL

Festival Sung Eucharist
10.30 am at St James Garlickhythe

Y

v

THE EASTER CEREMONIES
t'

This is the great climax of Holy Week and of the whole Christian year, when
the church joyfully hails its risen Lord. Here we proclaim the central fact of
our faith: that Jesus has triumphed over death and lives among us. The Paschal
Mystery encapsulates the whole pattern of our faith and life from birth to
death, and to resurrection and new life beyond it. The resurrection is
symbolised by the lighting of the Paschal Candle, which is marked with the
cross and with the letters'Alpha'and'Omega': The Light of Chrrsl, hailing
Christ as the Light of the World whose resurrection from the dead banished the
darkness ofsin and death. V



ST VIARYI,EBONE P.ARISF{ CF{URCH

The Crucifixion
Music by

SIR IOHN STAINER
(1"840-L90L)

Words by
THE REVD W I SPARROW-SIMPSON, MA

GOOD FRIDAY
at 6.30pm on 2"d April 2010



Today, Good Friday, 2"d April, 2010, marks the 124b annual
performance in St Marylebone Parish Church of The Crucifixion,
dedicated to the choir of this church by Sir John Stainer in 1887. v
Through ali the various liturgical changes of the last century, and
no matter what difference in musical tastes our liturgy has
reflected during that time, Stainer's oratorio has remained. It is a
central feature of our worship in Holy Week. In former years it
was performed daily during Holy Week, and twice on Good
Friday. Perhaps such intensive exposure would weaken the
strong emotive power of the work today - but ail who attend the
single annual performance are enriched by the intense spiritual
message it brings.

Stainer wouid have known the St Marylebone choir as a large,
voluntary droir of men and boys. Now a professional mixed-
voice choir sings at the Sunday Eucharist and monthly Choral
Healing Service as well as at a number of special services
throughout the year. The maintenance of our fine Rieger organ,..u
support of our evening recital series and sustenance of our
musical tradition is very costly.

Please help us to defray the expenses of this performance and to
ensure the continuation of its place in our musical heritage. We
thank you for your support.

Steven Grahl, Director of Music

The Revd Paul Thomas, Associate Rector

The 1999 performance of. The Crucifixion was recorded live for a
compact disc, which is on sale after this performance.

***)i*{-******{-************)F***:t **-)6**



SOLOISTS

Robin Baiiey

Andrew Davies

Gavin Roberts

Steven Grahl

Tenor

Bass

Organist

Conductor

with

The English Chamber Choir

Musical Director, Guy Protheroe

Music at St Marylebone
For more infor:nation about concerts and special events

at St Marylebone, please visit:

vvvvw. stmaryleb one. org.uk

or contact the Music Office:
Tel: 020 75631.383

Emaii: music@stmarlrlebone.org



ON SALE AFTER THE SERVICE

CD of Stainer's'The Crucifixion' \-./

Recorded live here on Good Friday 1999
These are offered at a reduced price of f,7, instead of f10.

Easter Day
8.30 am Holy Eucharist

1-1.00 am Choral Eucharist
and Easter Ceremonies

Music:

J.S.Bachu Allein Gott in der Hiih sei Ehr (BWV 664)
Vierne, Messe Solennelle

Handel, Wortlty is the Lamb
Trad. arr. Wood, This joyf"l Eastertide

By r d, Victim ae p as chali
Elgar, Allegro maestoso (Organ Sonata)

Young Church meets in the Crypt



ST MARTI N-I N.TH E.FI ELDS
Easter Monday 5 April at 7.30pm

St Martin-in-the-Fields Handel Festival

DEL
ESS

BY GANDLELIGHT
Belmont Ensemble of London

'One of the UK's most exciting orchestras' Classic FM www.belmontensemble.com

English Chamber Choir
'An I nspi ri ng Performa nce' Daily Telegraph

Conductor - Peter G Dyson
Soprano - Elizabeth Weisberg Mezzo-Soprano - Ciara Hendrick

Tenor - David Webb Bass - Philip Tebb

Tickets: f6, f.14, f20, f-24, f-28

Martin-in-the-Fields
Trafalgar Square London WC2N 4lJ
Box Office: 020 77661 100 Online: www.smitf.org
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oi thc l{oval Crrllcge of NlLrsii in lS95 ancl in 1900 he.rlso strcceecletl Sir lohrr
Staincr.rs f)rtriessor-oi iVltrsic at ()xl'or-c1 Urriversitr'(he l.rtci rect'ivc'tl .llt
Ironorarr'<loctoratc frrttrt tlrc l.,trivutsitr (,f L-.ln.lbl'i(lgt-'as u'cll). IIe PrrlsLretl his
acarlt r-r'ric ,:.rreer .tl()ngsidc his conrprosirru achievertrrrltts throtrSlhorrt the rt'st oi
his liic, c;rr.rsitrg orre obitr-r.trist to corr-urrcrtt on hjs cleath "A cotttl-roscr rvlttr
c6rrlts is L.rrc cpor-rgtt arrr.'rr,ltcrt',.rrtv tinre. L)rl ttttt trv to tlse ltir-ll as;r nrixturc
oi rrr-rii crsitv rlorr, c.rbinet n'rirristcr, citv ntagnate, ttseir.rl hack, tlr.r dozct't otllt-r
tlrir-rgs besiclcs."

i rlris.l/,rrl rr,as ivriticrr fol tlrc corrrnittitrlt of Kirrg Etlrvat'cl \/ll in 1901 an,l has

been pcliorrtrcci irt cr.clt, sLrlr-scqricnt coror''r.ttiot-t rterclttolr\'. I ltt rr.tlrtls cotlt'
frottt l'salttr 122, rvhich largc)i'coltsists of a Pra,r'cr tor tllc PC'lct''lrrtl ;-1ps1-r11i;1
oi tlrc ri[r, ol It rlrsirlcnt. i'hc l.ar.rllr.l bt'trvcc'r'r lerLtsi]ertt and tlte Unitctl
Kisgrl6r'n is orrr. rlhiclr lllul.c hurl alr.c.rrlr' tlrarr rt irt his ltirc'rt't /r'rtrsrl/ctit, rr'ltich
l:'.rrrl rvct'rt olr tr) set lo nrusic ir-r I9lrr,.rr,l rrltich ttttl.rr is prrobabll'his tlrtlst
rviclelr'-knorvu rr,orli (rloselr, [ollorlc.l bv thc ltr ttrlr-tr-tttc lic1r11111, sL]11g to tht: 

-rvorrls'l)c.rr l.orti arttl Fatlrtr ol \'larrkirlcl ...'



-!11l1.;.s pi l:nrtccllrvL-.re L()1tpo:;c'd bctr,r.,ccn [9](r ancl 1918. i'arrv harl s;lertt tirnc irt
'.is vor.rtlt sturlt,ing irr (,elrnauv anai h.rrl intntttrsr:cl liilrlsell irl (lcrr-nall cLIILtlrc,

-rr hich lte atlnrirerj, arrtl Ite lre vc,r i,rclicvcrl tlrat tr',rt' lrcttvt'ctl Irlgiarrcl arlti
(,t r.t,rirr,, rt,or-rltl itaprpr,lt. I lc \\iJs clecpl\' IrouLrlctl bv tlrt' Itortil'ic t'r'c'tlts n'lric]r
bcsen ip l9l-1.'l he songs \\,crrr rvtittt,n to rtfictt ltis strorrg s1-ririfrral bclii:i irr tht:

rrislcpcg el tlrt, sorrl arrci .r hightr pl.rno ol' lik', ratlttlr tltlltl r,"':l'crtitlg L() 0ll)"

( hristiarr tl1lct|it-rt,. :v'111 sotrl, !ltLrL i: a cotilrtt11, tO t!ortis bv ilrt rttctaprltl'sical poe t

Ilcnry Vaughan, is plob;rblv thi: bt:sl knou,tt ol'tlttr st:[: "ivlv slltrl tlti-:l't: is a colllrtrV
l.tr bcyontl thr-1 st1rs...t[t,r't: abovr.r noist'.rttc] eilitti;trt, stvcct pcitt't: sits crorvltctl
rvith srttilcs...li tilou c.tttst gci lrirI tlliillcr', llttrtc'.',rorvs thc ilorVt'r of pg;1i111" " Ilrt:
sr)1rgs \\,erc pcriorr"nctl indir.icln.rllv in I'ltrrr"s lifitLirtte but lrLr tiidlr't livt to llt';lt all

:ir pcrlorntr:tl .rs a set as he srrc,.'r.rlnbrcl to tht: Sp,trlisll ilrr vi|r-rs irr lt)lE.

i ikr: l,rrrr., \\'illinrn ll;rlris spcnt niJn\'!'t,itrs.ts it Prolcssol ri. thc lioval (-ollcge oi
\,lustc anrl in ()rj'rtrr1, r.r,hcrc ltt, n,.ts trrgitttisi at Nc*' ('oLlcgt: arril tllerr ( hrist
Liltlrch llut his t'trtrst prodlrt:tivt'1'cilrs is il ..()ll1P(ls(lr \\j(lrt ihosc Ilt: sPCllt 'ls
prgalisl rt 5t (,cor.gt:'s chapt'1. \\irrtlsor irorr 19 3 io I9(ii. \\itlr this loval
i.lprrtcti6r't Irt: c6rrciuctt,rl al lhe crilot't;rliotts oI bol]l (,t'orgc VI lrrcl i:lizabeth lt.

1 rr,r.i' ls []tt' ltt'Lit't'tr scts tllt: ll ell-linL)\\'ll ltoctr br" the I:lizabctll(lll ])()ct [:dl.lltlrrtl
'-iprenscr (155i, 1:t),9) rvitith tlrscribt:s lhe pcrl'ccttrcss ol ltt'ltr,'ctl, rvith ils (-llcrlririns,

- Slr.rphitrs anc.l Arr'lrilrgcls atk ntlinrl thL: throrte ol (,otl 'irl tllc itlr.tgc ilf sLich

t:nriless pericLiltcssr.,.'. l-ike scvt'ruri ol'llrr'pitcts itr ll'rt'iirsl hali'oi tolright's

ftr.(lgr.rqlnre, iltis is scor-r'c1 iol cight \'oiars iu rlrt,qr'tl itr ltvo colrlpltnlttllarv clloirs.

\\lhile l,ar.ry ltay ltavr lantcntt,tl Iire coitliict bt'Lir'cr.rtt I:rr;lii.rlrtl rttltl (,ctt-tr.rllV hc
\\'itntrssc(l ttin'atrls thc crrtl ol' his liIt:, iL shtiLrltl trtlt Lre l'oll;oLtt'rt tha[ l]iir tht'
pLcyieits tw,9 ctnlurics tht: Itnp;1islr Nlonarcltv lr'.ts ttl clisiirlctll'(lcrrrt.lrrrc stocl<.
()n tlrt: ricailr trl'(luct:n r\nnc, iri 171-1, tlrc Irt;llislr tlrtorrtr Passc(l tu tht' I lt't Lrrt t'l
! l.rrtorittr-, (,corgc L l hls Ct'ttttart l)t'ilratl r,r'.ls itillou t'tl to l,i.itltlr't.t .1 l.-\\ \'L'(lr\
latt:t. Lrt, aprltfirr (,c1ptarr (,colr;c, c1 corltpr)st]tl trarltt'tl llarltieli. lt,Otll r'r't-rtl

absorbr:cl it-rto tlte t'.rblic ol Llnglish sr)(riLrt)'art(1 .rtc totiav r-r.lgartlctl as Ilotroratt'
Ilrito.s. Allr'r .ril, ,'\,'fu's..irtlt is tlti.tt' I-cil.)ld('(1 .ls cl rolll('lsLollt trl' tirt' 'lrrrllLisll'
r.{tpcl toirc altltoLrr,,h l larriici's srrntclintt's an'I<n'attl llrri;lislr tlortl-Lttttlcl.laV
l.tlirtl his roptiperrt.rl orii,,ins. llarrctcl rlirs laturirrs (or possi[rlV itti'atuot-ts) for rtr-
lt.tshipg his rtr,r'n rrtusic ilt nur)tctous rl il:ft:rr'rtt versiotts (oftctt ltl rlltrt't ct'itical
tlgatllilcs i9r pgt'isrtrr.lrrct's), ].rLtt rrt't \' liftlt' has conl(l (1o\\'ll to trs rvlriclr ('i11 l)L'

p(,lt()uttcLi irr its Lrrir,,in.tl [olrr-r rr ithoLrl lltc rtt't't] tLrr al icast tl"totli'si t.rrt ltcsiriii
k r lr: t's.



-l-hc C'hanclos Atl'rcnrs nrc rlcrrer.rll),u,e,ll kn,-rn'rr:rr-i11 oit-recorclr't1, L.r,rt the
eallicst vcrsion oi As lLttlt5 tltt ltLrrt, icr soloists, tltoir irutl orqan
accourp.rrrinrcrrt, is seltlonr pcrirolnterl, t einS sr-rfrcrscrier'l bv its later -
orcirestr.rl r,'elsiorrs. Oru attt:ntitrn r'r'.rs cl rar'r'r.t to it rvhen sceking a little-
recorcittl u,ork ior inclusirrn on thc (,hoir''s leccnt'|:rlt'(,tiC.a'C-D rltt'l r'r'c
have sr.rbscrltrcntlv pt'riornrctl it 'live' or.i st'r't'rirl occasions. I he n'ortls are
t.rl<cn frorrr I'salrn "ll: ',,\s P11115 thc htrrt ior co,tling strcanls, so lrtnils tttV sot-ti
ior thcc () (iod... Whv so fLr ll of griel:, () nrr,:;otrl, rr'hv so tlisrlr-ric'tetl u'itirin
r-nc? I'ut iht,trtrst in (,ocl, lor I rvill praise lrirtt, r\rttr:it.'

Flv ihc tinrr-: oi (,crrrgr' l1's coror-ratilrn iir 'l 727 []antlcl tvas tvcll cstablishcd irr
l:rrgli-.h n-Lrrsicirl t.ilcles antl he u rotc no ir:ir't't thar-r [rtul atrtlter-ns fcrr Lht:

coronirLirrrr scrvicr.:. /.rrdrlt lltt 1)rir'.s1 his, like I tln.q .]/,trJ, Lreen srtrrg at tltt'
coron.rtior', of even' Uri tjsh nronarch sir-rrc il. rvas rvritten. ilar-rdel hittrsr'li
sclt:ctet1 the Oltl lestarncnL tert (l I(ings vr'.35--10), rvhich dt-scribes the
rurrointins oi Kirrg Solor.ncrn bv Zaclok thc I'ricsL.rntl N.rthrrr tlrt'Proplret, ilorn
thc Kirrg .Jar-nes Iliblc; lrrr t carlit r vt:rsior.rs of tirt' tert h.tr'1 bt'ctt stttrs iit
corortatiorrs in I:rrglanrl sinct'that ol Kinll L'rlgrr irt Ii.rth i\bbcv in 973.-1 hc
arrtherl is trirditionallv pLrriornrecl c1urir-rg tlrc arrointing oI tite sovercign.

I)airitk (,orr.,crs is rrcll I<norr n for his nranv iilnr .'\('r)rcs irs rvcll as a IrurttLrcr oi
antherrs, oi rylriclr \tiri (lrr/llrrr'r i:; 1-r11r[.lirll thc' lrest ktrorr''lt. It u,as
cornrrissionccl ltrr tlrt: Const,ttr,rtior'r ol iltr. liislro;. oi C)riorrl irr St PaLtl's
Catlie'ciral on ,,\sce nsron I).rv in IC)Sfi; tlrt: rvorrls .r'c tJkerr Lrartlv iror-rt thc
['roprer ior Ascttnsion [)ar'.rnd p.rtlv iiorrr liishol-, Clrri:;tophel Worc]srvorth's
hvrnn'Sct,'the ct,nqLrt:ror nrounts ir-r trir-rrrrplr', rvhich incltrtiL's the iartriliar'
rvorcls'(,r:rl is gonc Lr p rviIlr a rrrcrr'\'rroist'; rrrtcl tlrc l.orr'l u'jtlr t]re sctund oi t]rt-
trulnprql[.' ['lrt anthcnr is sci,r'ed ior trvo choirs anc] irlso tt,.,o orgiltrs,;rlt]tottgh as

rcconrrlt'ntlecl bv tirt- c()nrp()ser: "()rg.tit I cl .res tlot ttccrtssal';1,' l-to,'s- k-r be
plavctl on i.rn org,ur at all. li a svntlrcsizer is rrr'.rjlablc rvitlr a rrice'tirtklv beil
solrrrr'1, il coLrlcl rvt:ll bt'.r bcttcr altcrnaiivt'."

lhis vt'ar is the bi-ccntctrlrt' oi thc birih Lrt S,rtr.ttrt'l Sc[,asti.tl-l \'\ieslr'r, s()ll (rf
Srrnrrr'l \,Vcslcv ancl granr'{sorr oi Ch.trlt's \\'cslcr'. tlte grc,.rt lSth centlt rv hvt-trtr-
rr,r'itcr. Santucl Scbastian bec.rrlc <inc oi tl-rc iolrr-nost l:n:lish composcrs of his
grncrirti(rn. I lrotr tcilt liLLp ltint scts vt-'r'st's ltrrtl tirc f'ropl1p1 Isliah atrtl is
ssrpctlrinu 9i.r sr-rrlll gtnt ,rs is.lolrrr Ilutter'':, /iir'1.,,ir1 fr/1'55'171111 ttttrl l;t't'1t tltttt.
i.iiic lj S !\'r.,slcr,, liLtttcr is thc tororosI Jntlli]ll c()rrp()scr ot his gcltetittiotr. -l htr

rr orcls r,I l]tt; l.ori lrl('s5 r/()//... itre tnke lr f rt,rll Lht' IltrLrk c'f Nrtlllbers (cllaprlg; (1 
-

r e rst's 24-il6) an,-l .rrc also a larttiliar p.r't ol' tllr.jt'rr islr litLrrgt .



Sir [:c]u,alr-l irlgar cortrPoscrl Cit,r rLtrto tltt: LolrT ior the atrrtuill 'Fr"tival ior tht' Sons
f Clergr" held at St Par-rl's Catl-rt'dral in ;\pril 19i4. liris rvas.r lalge-sr-.rlc event,

rvitlr sympholllr 1y1611s-s[1-. ant'l a Iarge chol'Lrs - but toclat, tlre rvork is nrore trsrra]lv
heard rr.ith org;.ln acconrpalrirlrcnt. it sets the lr.'hole oi ['salnr 29. Its PorverfLrl
openine reflccts the granclrr-rr of the o.c;rsion, bLrilcling, Lr p to tlle errrli.rr.tt
erclamation.'The Clod of glon' thunrlcretlr'. Aitt'r that tlrc ccrlars are: drartraticallr.'
Lrroken, thc. r.r,ilderi-ress shal<en and thc forests strippeci bare. -l'he nrrr.rtivc retLuns
to the trantlr,rilitv oi thr. l tnrprle (like irr 1 i1,11.s ,11rrr/, tlre'lt'rrple is a ilrrtircr re'ierertce
to ienrsakm): 'Worship thc l.ord in the Lrearrtv of holiness'. Ihr: n'r-rsic brriltls Lr p
agairr to a rL-prise cii the opening l.r,iore subsiding into scrcnitl iis ihe [-orc-l gives
his pcople 'thr: blessing oi pcace'.

\Villiartr \,Valton Lregan his rlr-rsic.rl eclucation as a chorister al C-lrrist Cllrtrrr:h
C-atl-redral, Oxford, and r-tiurnr.d to the college at tlrt- carlv age of sixh:ctt ils at't

Irndergratlr-rate, onlv to ltavt: irr 'l 920 rr,itlrolr t obtaining .r clr'gree. I Ic nrovecl tt'r

i-onrlorr rvhere ht- lirrerl u.ith the Sitrvell fan-rilv ancl L.ecanre sorrtctlrng lrf arr
'enfant terriblc' -- larseiv as thr: restrlt oi his rnusical aciaprtation oI lrdit] r Sit,,vel1's
[rr{rrr/r, l-roems, iirst prerforrrcci irr 1923. ( Ihe critic Frnest Nt:tvtlti'tt1 clcsc.t'iLretl 1-ril-r't

thus: "ns a musical jokel hc'is a jerlel oi thc first rvatcr-".) It rvas it l't'u, r'c.rr: later
ltat he c.lir-lt-.t-l internation;rl recognition rvitir lris \1iola (-oncrrrto, tht: onttotio:7 "- o-"'

P,t:lslttr:,:ur's f rn-sl and iris First Svnrphonr', anrl lre \'v!ls conscqLlentlv c<rrntttisslolred
to rvrite a cercrlonial N'Iarch for tlre t:olonation ol C,eorgr'V'l in 1937. At the risk oi
beirrg repetitiotrs, it can be said that Crorott lntpct.iril too has been plavecl it cvt'rt
coronatior-r sincc-althoLrglr so far thL'rL- lr.rs onlv hecn tlt;rt o1'(]r-teen [:lizaL.eth ]lirr
I 9a3.

-[lte acct:ssion of lilizabetir II, just as Ilritain rr,:rs er-t-tt'r'gins trttnr tltc'austeritv ttl
the post-r.rrar'\'L.ars, u'as enthusi.rsticall-v enrL.racetl as tlrc nt'rv Elizabctharr .rg;e,

and t-nartv artistic rvrlr-ks, not onlY rnr-rsical, urere crentctl to celcbrate it, at-icl it't.tttv
of lhen-r in turn lookerl back to thc first I:liz-abcilrarr el.och, prrobaL.lr'I'efrr('s€rttirro
it in a rt-rthr.r lltorL. rosv liglrt th.rn it clcserved. r\n'tong the tvrtrks cttttrrtrissiotrr:d
for thc. Coronatior-r cclebraticrns u,as iJritten's ctpera C/r;t'lrtttrt. based orr I li:rilrt'i/r rr;rrl

Essc-r'bv I-.r,tton Stracher'-'(lloriana' \\'.rs tlle nitlt'tc git'ett ttt l:lizabeth I br'' l:drtrtrrld
Slr.:rrser- in l-ris ;rocrl ']lLt' l nt,rrr'Qrr,r,'rr. liritten's rvork u ls .l Lrit oi a ilopr r'r"lre'rr iirst
pcrforrrecl, btrt tlte set of Cllrrl'rr1 l)rrrrri's h.rvc beconre pc,pLrl.rr in their orvrr rillht lt-s

il concert stritr.. Ihcv are taken Ironr Act 1l of thc optra, tvlrcrt titt: (]rrttrr i' r'isiLirrg
thc Citr, of Norrviclr, antl the lor-:al popLrlarc tLinr out to sirrg ht'r frl'11i5g5 rvrtll i.ttr

iLrtimisr-r-t ivltich nrtrst slrrclv havt,struLk it rrltrtrcl rr.itlr Llrcir n'rid-2(ltlr cettttt rv
rie sct rrclan ts.





Ur-rfortr-uratelr'lValton's chonrses do r-roi aciricvc. their original inrpact vvitlrotrt thc.

- 
rigiltal orchestral accotlf-riltlit-t-lcrlt (\\'hich u t' tloll't hlrve tilis el t'rrlng) attd so

itrstc.acl Ihave matie oLrr o\vn atiaptation of tirc traLlition:rl ,4.;ilcoirr.l -Soit.i.'Iiris
anorl\,mous ballrd (sorletinres callecl 1l1g flr;irrcorir.t L-rrro1) is a prettv gr.rphic
r.lescription oi Henrv's pr()sress tlrrouslr Francr'arrrl his gteat victirli' This
arrangentent t.rkes the original I5ih centr"r rrr nrelod)'ant'l uear.'es it throu..;h an
affectionarte, iI occasiona]lv irrcr,r.rcnt, sur'\'e\/ of lrnglish musicai stvles. We siart
n,ith the original tn,o-part song as ilenrv sets out.rcrrrss the cl-rannel. Vcrst 2 is
essentiallv on.rmatop.reic (in thc tradition oi the Sn'ingle Singcrs) r'r'ith drurrr-rs,

tmmpcts, the sir-sh-ing st-run11 oi arro\\rs arrcl tht-'tctrors cl.rrrking;rrottttcl irr the'ir
chain-n'rail. \/erse 3 nright Lrc clcscribccl .rs a llancleli.rl responsc to vicion' rvhile
in Verse.l the ntorc sonrbrc r-r-rood returns in l:lgalian clothing as the I:rettclt are
eititer slaitr or takr'n prisolrer, oniv to bc Iifterl .rs ihe victorioLrs L.nslish retr:rtr to
l_orr119p ancl thr. bells L.egin to rirrg. l'lre iil1l t,crsr. is a grancl hr,ntrr of
tiranksgivir"rg; mrrsicirll_r' it orres nrr-rcir to thc choral traclition oi ll.rch and, ialtt'rir',
Ilrahms, u,hich rr,ls subsetlucntlv t.rkcn r-rp bv I'arn'attcl F-lgar, btrt. it's al:;cr

reprrestrrtativc of tlre kind oi inrprlovisecl itarr-norris.rtiot'r so belovr:d o1'I:rrelislt
Cathr-c'lt'.rl orgnnistsl (llrtlc crr€ no prizes fol spottiug 11r-rotes fronr three ir:otric
r-ricccs of English i-ntisic - it's too t-';-rs1,l)

Edr,r,.rrtl Cerrl.rr-i ir.r nr.rrrr' \','crvs corltirlLrecl thc traditior-r oI comit opera e:;tablisl'rt:d
Lrv C,ilL.ert ar-rtl Sullir an in the 1870s anrl 8l)s. lle harl r'r"orked on corlpietitrs
Sr-rllivan's 5qoyg. [1rr'l'iti f.titt'rnlLl ls1c, artc] incleccl thc tirst proclr-rctictn of l,'[Lrric
Etrglntitl \\nS crt tht Savov fheatle (hor.ne of (, & S) irr I902. It becartre,-lescrvecllv
pttprr-r lar antl in 1951, ovcr five huntlrcd.llr.rterlr opcratic sticieties l.ctforrred
Mcllir f11.,'lririrl in celebration ol'(]i-recn It:lizabeth ll's crtrott.rtittrt t'eitr. lt has
receiveci ierl ilrll-lcngth pror'1r-rctions since but nranv irrciivirllral rtLtttth.'t's iro:rr tlre
score renrain ltLrgelv popr,rlar in crtncelt perictt'r-tt:rttccs. )'r'()//ri1lr tr/ fit.i;lrittr,l tvas
perfornred at Qr-reen L-Lizabeth II's jLrbilee celcbrations in 2002. You arc invilccl iir
join in the fir.rai chorr-rs:

'\r-rci Nations to [:astrvartl, r\rtt1 Natiotrs tit \'Vt'strvarcl,
;\s foenren nrilv curse thetl,'lhc'\'eottr;rrr o1 Irrtglarlcjl
No other lar-rd c.rr-r nlrtse thertr, Br-rt their t-notltc-rlattcl olci Lnglarrti,
,.\rrcl orr her bnrrrd bosottt, Shall tlrev errer thrivc.

Ann Mar-riy O 2010



i'irr Irnglish (]hirmber C,
ri,, r,i.,t l,,tsittl in l.otrtltltl.
ihc rliversit,v oi its etr
inclr-rderl Joirn Taveuer in
itr Alitnrt at tire Mansiorl
llarrk (-entre ancl the lla
Stluare. It curlently a
a I Sl N4.rrtin-in-tlre-Fielt-ls
other l,onr'lon verrues. Fu.
Instih-itc in l3irmirrgham,
( ollt'v.t'L)xft,r'tl, rvhile i

Belilium, Bulgaria, C
performatrces ale pretl
et-1uallv ci iverse selcctioll
iconic lilr-n souncltracks s
\,'arr;1e1is, television titles
nLrnler(lus albr-rms irlcIut1
r.r,hich h.rs sold sevt'ral rn
iast y'ear it appear:ed at Fl
V'll1 r.r'itli Rick \,V;rkematr,
piarro ;rncl orchestra plog
bern secn on 'fV ott Cor
Cln"is Motllc's Qrtiz Nigltt.

Guy I'rotheroe becanre d
its {'ouncJation in tl-re ea
nrusical interests stem
[Jrrzalrtine Festival in
ir:aclition of the F,astcrn
ot man1, Eastern Orth
colrternL)orar-v err sem b Ie

rlr-rsic of Xenalcis ;rnd Jorr
avani-garcie rnllsic
ilrr several vears
orchr:strls rarrgir-rg
Ecurne in '[nnis,
choruses from tlre
0grera Cllrorr-rs and tht'
extensivt'lY in cotlt-ne-rci;
(, I trtntnl), illack Sahbath,

oir is o1c 11i thr: bgst Ltrpl,t't ittlcl Lrr-tsicst lllotlf)\ ('i
Plitlt's its'''li orr tltt' LtrL'atlth of its t'e;rcrttrire ar-rtl

lncnts. llas,-:,-1 irt thc (.itl , local apPcar.rllccs hi'rv(' -:t I'ar-r I's Cirtht-'tilal arrtl Iallis' 4()-part nrotct -S|t'trr

orrstr. lt iras str rt11 irt.lll tlrc rllairl h.rlls in the SoLr th
,ican, arnrl at Larlorlarl llall .lrltl 5t Johrr's Snritir
's scver'.tl tirlt's a t'cat r.r'iLh thc lielrlorlt llrlscrlr[l]c
i.rrri ;rrt'st'tt[:; ils o* tr ttlctial pt'tlQr.'llllnlcs ]tt sevt'rall
hcr a lticl cl tr:ctrt t t aot'tctlrts ll,t vt' i r-rcltl tlctl tllc Ba rbcr'
\orn'ich atrci Iiocltcslt'r (.rtllctir'lrls, illrtl I lertioitl

liuropc llrc (-Itttil havt'tl.titcle suvcr.ll visits to
((:r .lntl Sr.r,itzt:rl.rntl. !Vhile ilre Lhoir's livt'
irranilv t lassical, ils rct:ortl itlg cretlits ct)\ICr itll
' r'nor'(' ('()ttt tncrcia l 1:rtltl rtcti iltls. l L h.'ts ic.rtr-r rt:rl o rl

ch ais Ridley ScotL's 1492: CttrLqrtest of ParaLlise with
including Steven Spielberg's Bad oi Brotlrcrs, and
ng the l.rri se-iies r,t'itl-r French composel' Eric Levi
lltion copit's in Fiurope and Soutl-r America. ln May

iri l:.Lrr

oi thc
t'ront I

lhr' (li
ilil( s

ntpton C.oL-r rl i'alilcc sirrgirlg I/rrr -il.r l'\'liri's (riHtrrl/'y
i a icr'r' w teks lati:r .lcc()lllplljliLr(l liick irr h js sttltl

anrnrLr 'P'tt'()'irt Carlogatr LIall. Iht'Choil l-r;rs :rlso
on Iii,rntsar''s (.(){)/irtlrrrrs arttl r'r'itli StePhcrl Iry oti

rr:ctor ol titc lrrrglish CharlrLrer ( lroir shtlrtl-l' alrtcr
v 1,970s, arld in rnall\' \v(l\'s lht: ( lroir's t':clt:ctit
rn his orr,'n var-it'ci c,lltrll'. i\s i)irector tll thtl

nclon. hc irttlocltrcccl tilc ( lroir to llrc lrttsicrl
rr rclrt's, antl lrt.r it,ts cotlti Lrctcd atlcl recordL''tl llrltri'
)\ iracl itiorts irr scvtt.ll ttrt-t tttrit:s. \\ iih his

)(rc t r'u m ltt' Itrit t.t'tr' P.t l Lit rr i.t rlv associ r tt:t] rv i ih tl-rt:
Ilr.r n I l.t rvcr' (.ttttottr tll.l trv otltct s). .rrrtl colttl trcteil

antl tht' USr\, irtclLrtiirrg bcirrg gtrest corl.lLrct()r
Xcrrll<is l:rrstr-nblt' (1 lollalrcl) Iic has cirrrclrtrtecl

Iioval I'hilhartttotric iil Iolltlotl to tllt: l:r-rseltrhlt'
oi S.rntiago SvrttPhotlv L)rrllestra (Chiic), and

rtrs attcl liloval Cllolrl SLrcietl to lilc (,rcek Siatt'
l(il hn (-hoir' (i'raguc). 1lc has .ll\\'.lvs tvorkctl
rrrrrsic, rr orliittg rliLh, .ltllotlg rlthers, 'I'hc \\ llil

eorge M.rrtin, l)ave Ster,varL ane-l Davicl Arlroicl.



llc rvas nrttsical clircctor;rrtt1 l.rrritnger ior Van!!elis over nralr)'r.'ears, in concells,
racordirrgs ancl [ilrls. Ile n,.rs r-nr-rsical director. li,,ricist, .lrranger ancl i.oca]

soloist on tlre- French sr.nash-hit conredv filr-n /-cs !,'lsrlrrr;'s rvith [:ric l.evi, ar.r,C hrs
continlred this collaboration or.t all five of the substqLrent E/'rl oi albur-ns, r'i,hii-l't
lrave sold r.r.ranv rr.rillions especialiv in French-s;reakine tr-rritorics antl .(loir [lr
Arnerica. ile iras collaborated u'itlr the rtrck artist Iiick \\iaki:man ovrir tlre last
35 1.g.1r.t, recent]v as condrrctor'.11d arrallqr'r-lor prog rock conterts rnd
recorclings irr lhc UK, Birlgaria, Sn,itzcrlantl, [roland and Chile, iuclLrding
spectacril.rr versiorrs of //rc -Sir l/Vil-)cs o/'/['/r 11 \llllat llarnptor-r Cor-r rt P.r].rce last
N{ar,. ,\ Sorrtl-r ,\r-ne rici'rn tor-rr oi.'r nerl'r,ersion of lotLnrLrl to tlt( CL:tll)Lt a.1'tit(t F-Llrtlt

is clLre in ,10'1 0.

Ian Curror ir.rs, sinct. l!)7-1, bcen Org;anist of tire iloval Ilospit.rl, Chelsea, lror.ne
of the fanror-rs Clrelsea Perrsioners. He is or-rlv thr'frrurteenth to Irold the post
since the Flospital's fountlation in 1693, alld the iirst n.r:rn to be aprpoirrtecl since
182j. lJis most fanrous prErLlecessors arc Cll'rarlcs Weslev ancl tite nrr-isic hisictrian
Charles Br-rrncv (father oi the tliarist [:annv I]urner.'). 'l-ogt'thcr-rvith his ciulies at
the Ilorral Ilospitii), lan Ctrrror pLlrsLles a L.usr, cilreer crs.rtr intnrnai.iottal
-ccitalist, .rccor-r-rPanist anc'l teaclrc.r. Ile h.rs recorcled for L.li1 I ar-rcl Clr ilcl N4us;ic

vnd is alscl irctive as a conrlircior, t-xirn'rir-rcr antl adjudicntor. As (r [)],,fL'\:ir)r'.lt
ihree oi L.ondon's conservatoires he dor's r'r'rr-rch to pronrote orgar-r plaving, both
.rs a soloist and acconrpri-rnist, ancl tlrc rlcr.eloprrent of kt'r'boarcl nncl str,le-
rclated skills. Ile is a Frcllorv ancl fornrer Crrur.rcil nrenrber of the Ror,'.rl Lollege of
C)r'ganists ancl Chairnran of the Cirr-rrch Nl usic Societr.'. In Llctober 2004 larr
Curror rvas rranrecl "N'laiire cle Chape)lc Hrrnoraire clLr Vari-cle-Ct'ice, ['ar-is" for
his contrjbr-rtior.r to rlusical cxchar.rges u'ith the Iioval IIosPital, Cltelser.

f)Lrdley Flinton traiuerl at !VeLrbel Dorrglas. -1 lreatre crcdits inclrrrle: l./lyr1
C.'(r/',,{r' (irr'ir, ,\fy Fatirct (.lrlrcatrc Roval I}atlr), Cittdt'tcllLt (Salisbr-rrv Plavhor-rs,,'),
,,\lrsrrrr's li orrsi,. 'flit' llrri,l o.f' I rrttlr, l'lte Sliirt CtutrL rutd Tltt' lf ttntrrtr I/rllr'r' (L)ran,g,tt
'Iree-l'l.reatrtr), ,\lrrc/r r'\r/0 ,,\l,orri Not/riii.] (Creation -1'ltcatre Conri-rirp1'), 'flrt'l,rrrrrrr.L'

of lltt SlrrtiL, (Clivtdor C)pcn r\ir Iresiiva)), /rii's rltr Orsiro (Creex,ich I)liir'ltor,r:;t')
ancl llozo ntt tlolt? l'ttr tittc (Sinrprit' .! Ihc.rtre C-or.npanr'). Ielevisic,rt creci its
inclrrde D-IlnV, -S/rrrkr'spt'rrlc's I ILtpytl f-,ttdittts arrc'i Lrtliltirit (all LlllC). IlacJio crecl its
inclucle: 1(rrlil (First !Vrites ltadioiBllC Tiatlio -l). Ducllu'is aiso a i:o-iot-tntlet atttl
r.nerrber of the tltcatrc conrpan\r, Sir.nplg E. Iie co-arl.rpted their proclr,rctior-r oi
' ,:s I-rrlilrii s Lirr Ptrrttdis ancl co-l-rrocluceti tlrtir protluction of '//ic /-lt,rrrli l,/ril.rr,rtt'rr

\rrlrTli'r' (Lroth It .\rcola -1-lre;rtrc).
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THE ENTRY OF BRIDE...

A11 you need is love. . . Choirxv (Lennon /McCartney)

HYMN...
Jerusalem

And did those feet in ancient time
Walk upon England's mountains greefl
And was the holy lamb of God
On England's pleasant pastures seen
And did the countenarrce divine
Shine forth upon our clouded hills. And was Jerusalem burlded here
Among those dark Satanic mi11s

vv
Bring me my bow of burning gold
Bring me my arrows of desire
Bring me my spears o'clouds unfold
Bring me my chadot of fire
I will not cease from mental fight
Nor shall my sword sleep in my hand
'Til we have builtJerusalem
In England's green and pleasant land
'Til we have builtJerusalem
In England's green and pleasant land

THE INTRODUCTION...

-Y

THE READING...

He Never Leaves The Toilet
Seat Up - Pam Ayres

Read by - Danielle \)7hite

Song of Solomon 2.10-13; 8.6,7
Read by Charlotte Cree

THE ADDRESS...

- THE MARRIAGE...

The Blessing of Husband and
Wife...



HYMN...

All Things Bright and Beautiful

Chorus
All things bnght and beawtfal,
Al/ creatures great and smal/,
All things wise and wonderful:
The l-ord God made them a//.

Each litde flower that opens,
Each little bird that sings,

God made thet glowing colours,
And made their tiny wings.

Chorus

The purple headed mountains
The river running by,

The sunset and the morning
Thatbrightens up the sky.

Chorus

The cold wind rn the winter,
The pleasant summer sun,

The ripe fruits in the garden:
God made them every one.

Chorus

The tall trees in the greenwood,
The meadows where we play,

The rushes by the water,
S7e gather every day.

Chorus

God gave us eyes to see them,
And Iips that we might rell

How great is God Alrnighry,
\X/ho has made all things well.

THE PRAYERS...

-", 
LORD'S PRAYER

Our Fatheq who art in heaven,
hallowed be thy name;

thy kingdom come;
thy will be done on earth as it is in

heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our trespasses,

as we forgrve those who trespass
against us.

And lead us not into temptation;
but de[ver us from evil.

For thine is the kingdom, the power
and the g1or1,,

- for ever and ever. Amen.

THE BLESSING OF THE
COUPLE AND THE
CONGREGATION...

THE SIGNING OF THE
REGISTERS...

Ave Maria...
@ach/Gounod)

"1arr. Ann Manly)

PROCESSION...

I was glad...
(Hubett Parry)

Choir

Choir

xEnglish Chamber Choir,
Directed by Guy Ptotheroe

Chorus



THE WEDDING PARTY

Bride
Nikki I9l.

Groom
Nicholas James Coleman

Bride's Parents
Vince $7hite
!7endy White

Groom's Parents
Phillip Coleman

Christine Coleman

Maid of Honor
Joanna Humphrys

Bddesmaid
Lindsay Flanagan

Best Men
Henry Coleman

David Tozer
Jonathan STarnes

Ushers
Daniel Humphrys

Christopher Humphrys
Greg Kessler

Mathew Williams
Tom \X/illiams

Witnesses
Helen STallis

Henry Coleman

Speakers
Danielle White
Charlotte Cree



Nikki and Nicholas would like to
take the opportunity to thank the

following people .. .

Revd Joyce Smith

Stephen Bullamore
Director of Music

Alison Brooking
Parish Office Adminis trator

Members of the English Chamber
Choir

Gry Protheroe
English Chamber Choir Director
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ORGAN VOLUNTARY

.- The congregation stands.

INTROIT

Ifye love me -Tallis

TTYMN
(tune: Hyfrydol)

Alleluya, sing to Jesus,
His the sceptre, his the throne;

Alleluya, his the triumph,
His the victory alone:

"ff xilHiil.J""f,tuilff tfi:"
Jesus, out ofevery nation,

Hath redeemed us by his blood.
Alleluya, Bread of Angels,

Thou on earth our food, our stayl
Alleluya, here the sinful

Flee to thee from day to day;
Intercessor, Friend of sinners,

Earth's Redeemer, plead for me,
Where the songs of all the sinless

Sweep across the crystal sea.

Alleluya, King eternal,
Thee the Lord of lords we own;

Alleluya, born of Mary,
Earth thy footstool, heaven thy throne:

Thou within the veil hast entered,
Robed in flesh, our great High Priest;
Thou on earth both Priest and Victim

In the Eucharistic Feast.

The congregation sits or kneels.

-



THE LORD'S PRAYER

Priest Our Father, which art in heaven, hallowed be thy Name. Thy
kingdom come. Thy will be done, in earth as it is in heaven. Q'
us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses, as We
forgive tiem that trespass against us. And lead us not into
temptation; but deliver us from evil.

THE COLLECT FOR PURITY

Almighty God, unto whom all hearts be open, all desires
known, and from whom no secrets are hid: cleanse the
thoughts of our hearts by the inspiration of !!Y Holy-Spirit'
that -we may perfectly love thee, and worthily magnify thy
holy Name; through Christ our Lord. Amen.

AU

The congregation sits.

KYRIE
Sung fu the choir

Kyrie eleison, Christe eleison, Kyrie eleison.
Lord have mercy, Christ have mercy, Lord have mercy.

PRAYER FOR THE QUEEN

THE COLLECT OF THE DAY

THE EPISTLE

I Corinthians 11.23'26

v

%u e.at: t/ttt 1/ ngt k$, u.4*/t u l*i-l*Y*

GRADUAL

Ave Verum - Elgar

Ave, verum corpus natum de Maria Virgine,
Vere passum immolatum in Cruce pro homine,
Cujuilatus perforatum unda fluxit et sanguine,

Esto nobiJpraegustatum in mortis examine.
O dulcis, O pie, O Jesu Fili Mariae, miserere mei. Amen.



Hail, true Body, born ofthe Virgin Mary,
truly suffered, sacrificed on the cross for us,

whose pierced side flowed with water and blood:g Mav it be rorus f;.fH"Jflt:5:ffifrrlnTilr#,the triar ordeath'

have mercy on me. Amen.

The congregation stands.

GOSPEL

John 6. 5l-58

Altg

,9** iln t/n/r/ 6rca/ a/nilo u0?0e lru/4o/Grn leateta

Priest The Lord be with youAll and with thy spirit.
Priest A reading frirm ttre Gospel according to Luke.All GIory be to thee, O Lord.
At the end the reader srys

This is the Gospel of the Lord.
Praise be to thee, O Christ.

The congregation remains standing to sing the Creed.

THE CREED
(tune: Martin Shaw)

All I believe in one God the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven
and earth, and of all things visible and invisible: and in one
Lord Jesus Christ, the only-begotten Son of God, begotten of
his Father before all worlds, God of God, Light of tignt,
very God of very God, begotten, not made, being of one
substance with the Father, by whom all things weie made:
who for us men and for our salvation came down from
heaven, and was incarnate by the Holy Ghost of the VirginMrry, and was made man, and was crucified also for us
under Pontius Pilate. He suffered and was buried, and thethird day he rose again according to the Scriptures, and
ascended into heaven, and sitteth on the right [and of the

- Father. And he shall come again with glory to judge both the
quick and the dead: whose kingdom shall Lave-no end.



And I believe in the Holy Ghost, the Lord and giver of life,
who proceedeth from the Father and the Son, who with the
Father and the Son together is worshipped and glorified,
who spake by the Profhets. And I believe one Catholick r
and Apostolick Cturch. I acknowledge one baptism- for the
remisslon of sins. And I look for the resurrection of the dead,
and the life of the world to come. Amen.

The congregation sits.
HOMILY

by Canon James Rosenthal

The congregation slandsfor the Ofertory H1'm4 duringvhich a collectionwill be received

OFFERTORY ITYMN
(tune: Dil ine MYsteries)

Sweet Sacrament divinet
Hid in thine earthlY home,
Lo, round thy lowlY shrine,

With suPPliant hearts we come;
Jesu, to thee our voice we raise

In songs of love and heartfelt praise:
Sweet Sacrament divinet
Sweet Sacrament divine.

Sweet Sacrament of Peace,
Dear home of every heartt

Where restless yearnings cease,
And sorrows aII dePart:

There in thine ear, all trustfullY'
We teII our tale of miserY:
Sweet Sacrament of Peace,
Sweet Sacrament of Peace.

Sweet Sacrament of rest,
Ark from the oceants roar,

Within thy shelter blest
Soon may we reach the shore;

Save us, for still the temPest raves,
Save, Iest we sink beneath the waves:

Sweet Sacrament of rest,
Sweet Sacrament of rest.

v



Sweet Sacrament divine,
Earth's light and jubilee,

In thy far depths doth shine
The Godhead's majesty;

Sweet light, so shine on us, we pray
That earthly joys may fade away:

Sweet Sacrament divine.
Sweet Sacrament divine.

The congregdion sits orloeels

PRAYERS FOR THE CHURCH

by the Rector

CONFESSION

RectorDraw near with faith, and take this holy Sacrament to your
comfort; and make your hurnble confession to Almighty God,
meekly kneeling upon your knees.

Almighty God, Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, Maker of all
things, Judge of all men: we acknowledge and bewail our
manifold sins and wickedness, which we from time to time
most grievously have committed, by thought, word and deed,
against thy Divine Majesty, provoking most justly thy wrath
and indignation against us. We do earnestly repent, and are
heartily sorrT for these our misdoings; the remembrance of
them is grievous unto us; the burden of them is intolerable.
Have mercy upon us, have mercy upon us, most merciful
Father. For thy Son our Lord Jesus Christ's sake, forgive us
all that is past; and grant that we may ever hereafter serue
and please thee in newness of life, to the honour and glory of
thy Name; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

ABSOLUTTON

Almighty God, our heavenly Father, who of his great mercy
hath promised forgiveness of sins to all them that with hearty
repentance and true faith turn unto him: have mercy upon
you; pardon and deliver you from all your sins; confirm and
strengthen you in all goodness; and bring you to everlasting life;
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

Priest

v

4ltv

.v



COMFORTABLE WORDS

EUCHARISTIC PRAYER

Priest The Lord be with you
All and with thy spirit
Priest Lift up your hearts.AA We fift them up unto the Lord.
Priest Let us give thanks unto our Lord God.All It is meet and right so to do.
Priest It is very meet, right, and our bounden duty, that we should at all

times, and in all places, give thanks unto thee, O Lord, Holy
Father, Almighty, Everlasting God.

Proper preface

Therefore with Angels and Archangels, and with all the company
of heaven, we laud and magnit thy glorious nrune, evernore
praising thee, and saying:

SA}ICTUS AND BENEDICTUS

Sungby the choir

Sancfus, Sancfus, Sanctus, Dominus Deus Sabaoth
Pleni sunt caeli et terra gloria tua. Hosanna in excelsis.

Holy, Holy, Holy Lord God of power and mighq
Heaven and earth are full of thy glory. Hosanna in the highest.

Benedictus qui venit in nomine Domini. Hosanna in excelsis..
Blessed is he that cometh in the name ofthe Lord. Hosanna in the highest.

Alt
THE PRAYER OF HUMBLE ACCESS

We do not presume to come to this thy Table, O merciful
Lord, trusting in our own righteousness, but in thy manifold
and great mercies. We are not worthy so much as to gather
up the crumbs under thy Table. But thou art the same Lord,
whose properfy is always to have mercy. Grant us therefore,
gracious Lord, so to eat the flesh of thy dear Son Jesus
Christ, and to drink his blood, that our sinful bodies may be
made clean by his body, and our souls washed through his
most precious bloodo and that we may evermore dwell in hz-
and he in us. Amen.

{



v

THE CONSECRATION

Priest {tpigh^ty 9gd, oq heavenly Father, who of thy tender mercy
didst give thine only Son Jesus Christ to suffer death upon the
cross for our redemption; who made there (by his one oblition of
himself once offered) a full, perfect and sufficient sacrifice,
oblation and satisfaction for the sins of the whole world; and did
institute, and in his holy Gospel command us to continue, a
perpetual memory of that his precious deatlU until his coming again.

Hear us, O merciful Father, we most humbly beseech thee; and
grant that we receiving these thy creatures of bread and wine,
according to thy Son our Saviour Jesus Christ's holy institution,
in remembrance of his death and passion, ffiBy be partakers of his
most blessed Body and Blood: who, in the same night that he
was betrayed, took bread; and, when he had given thanks, he
brake it, and gave it to his disciples, saying, Take, eat, this is my
Body which is given for you: do this in remembrance of, me.
Likewise after supper he took the Cup; and, when he had given
thanks, he gave it to them, saying, Drink ye all of this; for this is
my Blood of the New Testament, which is shed for you and for
many for the remission of sins: do this, as oft as ye shall drink it,
in remembrance of me.y

COMMUNION
All baptised Christians may receive the Blessed Sacroment

or you may comefor a blessing.

AGIruS DEI
Sung by the choir

Agnus Dei, qui tollis peccata mundi, miserere nobis.
Agnus Dei, qui tollis peccata mundi, miserere nobis.

Agnus Dei, qui tollis peccata mundi, dona nobis pacem.

Q Lamb of Go4 that takest away the sins ofthe world, have mercy upon us.
O Lamb of Go{ that takest away the sins ofthe world have mercy upon us.
O Lamb of God that takest away the sins of the world, gftmt us thy peace.

!7



COMMUNION HYMN
(tune: All for Jesus)

All for Jesus! all for Jesus!
This our song shall ever bel

fo. *. have nolope nor S-aviour
^ - ttlo. have not hoPe in thee'

All for Jesus! thou wilt glve 
-us

St..ngift to serve thee hour by hour:
Noneian move us from thYPresence'*f,if. 

we trust thy love and power'

All for Jesus! at thine altar
Thou dost give us sweet contentl

ffr"*, O."t Saviour, we receive thee
in thY solemn sacrament'

Atl for Jesus! thou hast loved-us''-Afiio" Jesus! thou hast died'
,q,ii ro. Jesus! thou art with us'
- --- 

nn for Jesus, gtorified!

All for Jesus! all for Jesu-s!

ffrit ttte Church's song shall bet
Tiii"t irtt the flock is gathered-Orr" in love, and one in thee'

The congr e gat i on kne els'

THE LORD'S PRAYER

PriestAsourSaviourChristhathcommandedandtaughtus,wearg
bold to saY:

All Our Father, which art E lrealen' hallowed be thy Name' Thy

kingdom ;;;:'fr; *iu u" a""' io earth as it is in heaven'

Give us tiil"'4"v"''ri 4."*v bread' And forgive us our

trespassesr H ;i"gt"e them that trespass against us' And

leadusnotintotemptation;u"to"ii"er.isfromevil:forthine
is the kingdom, the power' u'a iU" gloty' for ever and ever'

Amen'



POST.COMMUNION PRAYER

Priest O Lord and heavenly Father, we thy humble servants entirely
O desire thy fatherly goodness mercifully to accept this our sacrifice

of praise and thanksgiving; most humbly beseeching thee to grant
that by the merits and death of thy Son Jesus Cluist, and through
faith in his blood, we and all thy whole Church may obtain
remission of our sins, and all other benefits of his passion. And
here we offer and present unto thee, O Lord, ourselves, our souls
and bodies, to be a reasonable, holy, and lively sacrifice unto thee;
humbly beseeching thee, that all we, who are partakers of this
holy Communion, may be firlfilled with thy grace and heavenly
benediction. And although we be unworthy, through our manifold
sins, to offer unto thee any sacrifice, yet we beseech thee to accept
this our bounden duty and service; not weighing our merits, but
pardoning our offences, through Jesus Christ our Lord; by whom,
and with whom, in the unity of the Holy Ghost, all honour and
glory be unto thee, O FatherAlmighty, world without end. Amen.

The c ongr e gat i on st ands.
GLORIA

O Sungbythechoir

Gloria in excelsis Deo; et in terra pax hominibus bone voluntatis.
Laudamus te; benedicimus te; adoramus te; glorificamus te.

Gratias agimus tibi propter magnam gloriam tuam,
Domine Deus, Rex celestis, Deus Pater omnipotens.
Domine Fili unigenite Jesu Christe; Domine Deus,

Agnus Dei, Filius Patris, qui tollis peccata mundi, miserere nobis;
qui tollis peccata mundi, suscipe deprecationem nostram:

qui sedes ad dexteram Patris, miserere nobis.
Quonianr tu solus sanctus: tu solus Dominus: tu solus altissimus,

Jesu Christe, cum Sancto Spiritu, in gloria Dei Patris. Amen.
Glory be to God on high, and in earth peace, good will towards men.

We praise thee, we bless thee, we worship thee, we glorifi thee,

oL",x3tisffiJ'.1i::Hffl "%'ii:l"ffi ,rno
O Lor4 the only-begotten Son, Jesus Christ:

O Lord God, Lamb of God, Son ofthe Father,
that takest away the sins ofthe world, have mercy upon us.

a Thou that takest away the sins of the world, receive our prayer.v Thou that sittest at the right hand of God the Father, have merry upon us.
. Forthou only art holy; thou only art the Lord;

thou only, O Christ, with the Holy Ghost, art the Most High,
in the glory of God the Father. Amen.



@ooru**
The congregation kneels as the Blessed Sacrament is placed in the monstrance
on the altar and remains kneeling to sing 'O Saving Victim' (tune: Wareham):

O Saving Victim! opening wide
The gate of heaven to man below;
Our foes press hard on every side,

Thine aid supply, thy strength bestow.
All praise and thanks to thee ascend
For evermore, blest One in Three;
O grant us life that shall not end,

In our true native land with thee. Amen.

Priest Let us go forth in peace.
AU In the name of Christ. Amen.

The congr e gat i on foll ow s t he cl ergt.

H\'}I\
(tune: C*m Rhondda)

Guide me, O thou great Redeemer,
Pilgrim though this barren land;
I am weak, but thou art mighty,

Hold me with thy powerful hand:
Bread ofheaven, Bread ofheaven,

Feed me till I want no more,
Feed me till I want no more.

Open now the crystal fountain
Whence the healing stream doth flow;

Let the fire and cloudy pillar
Lead me all my journey through:

Strong Deliverer, strong Deliverer.
Be thou still my strength and shield,
Be thou still my strength and shield.

E



When I tread the verge of Jordan,
Bid my anxious feais subside;! "tl,Tff::x,i:lL"iH"T:,Ll:,1"",

Songs-of praises, songs of praises,
I will ever give to thee,
I will ever give to thee.

@rrdru**
in St Ann's Churcltyard

All sing lhe 'Tantum ergo, (tune: Mode III)
Thsffore we, before him bending,

This great Sacrament revere:
Types and shadows have their ending,

For the newer rite is here;
Faith, our outward sense befriending,

llakes the in*'ard vision clear.
G_lo,f_ let us gir.e and blessing
To the Father and the Son;-

Honoun_might, and praise addressing,
While eternal ages run;

Ever too his love confessing,
Who, from both, with both is one]Am"r.

COLLECT

TITE DIVINE PRAISES

Blessed be God.
Blessed be God.

Blessed be his holy Name.
Blessed be his holy Name.

Blessed be Jesus Christ, true God, and true Man.
Blessed be Jesus Christ, true God, and true Man.

Blessed be the Name of Jesus.
Blessed be the Name of Jesus.

v



Blessed be his most Sacred Heart.
Blessed be his most Sacred Heart.

Blessed be Jesus in the most holy sacrament of the Altar.
Blessed be Jesus in the most holy sacrament of the Altar.

Blessed be the great Mother of God, Mary most holy.
Blessed be the great Mother of God, Mary most holy.

Blessed be her holy and Immaculate Conception.
Blessed be her holy and Immaculate Conception.

Blessed be her glorious Assumption.
Blessed be her glorious Assumption.

Blessed be the name of Mary, Virgin and Mother.
Blessed be the name of Mary, Virgin and Mother.

Blessed be Saint Joseph, her spouse most chaste.
Blessed be Saint Joseph, her spouse most chaste.

Blessed be God in his Angels and in his Saints.
Blessed be God in his Angels and in his Saints.

Blessed be God in the hearts of his faithful people.
Blessed be God in the hearts of his faithful people.

ANTIPHON
Sungbythe choir

Let us adore for ever the most holy Sacrament.

O praise the Lord, all ye heathen : praise him all ye nations.
For his mercifrrl kindness is ever more and more towards us :

and the truth of the Lord endureth for ever.
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son : and to the Holy Ghost;

As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be : world without end.
Amen.

ANTIPHON
Let us adore for ever the most holy Sacrament.

Tle plogessjon.returns to the church and the congregation remains standing to sing)
the "Salve Regina".



@"t"@%rr,"*
Sah e. Regina, )Iater misericordiae.
\-ita. dulcedo, et spes nostra, salve.
-{d te clamamus exsules filii Hevae,

ad te suspiramus, gementes et flentes
in hac lacrimarum valle.

Eia, ergo, Advocata nostra,
illos tuos misericordes oculos ad nos convertel

et Jesum, benedictum fructum ventris tui,
nobis post hoc exsilium ostende.

O clemens, O pia, O dulcis Virgo Maria.
Hail, holy Queen, Mother of Mercy,
our life, our sweetness and our hope.

To thee do we cry, poor banished children of Eve;
to thee do we send up our sighs,

mourning and weeping in this valley of tears.
Turn then, most gracious advocate,

thine eyes of mercy toward us;
ard after this our exile.irte *--'u1 ;s ;e blesseC t-..;:t of thr uomb. Jesus,

- ;.=-:::_'- O.;,.::r Cr s,*eet ttl-err \Iarl.

S

al rIcJ roilta. iai!e

rn hrc lailrrt6rua rrllc f-ra cr!*. ,\d!o-cj-t. f,o!r!_

!ul(rs ' \'tr8o M!"rl-

cI.

h!.I.Lll j llr\* Ad t. snrllrtrsrrr lqilankj et ilcnles

rLlo6 ru-G ma-sc-,i-!tirrlrs J-ru-trx od nos corrs&.rc [1

lc'strnr. he.ne.dia!uh ,;tratum renlrr! tu, i n._hts FEt t.c (\-

ii. lF urn ort,ndc O rlc-mcn!. O lrl r. r)
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ST ANDREW.BY-THE-WARDROBE

A qqssianlEvening
A unique opportunity to celebrate the Anglican liturgy

with music from the Orthodox traditiory
a talk, Sung Eucharist and Slavic refreshments

on
Thursday L5 ltrly

EO(g
5.30 pm

'fln fntrofuction to tfic
*lttsicaftrafitions of tfre Cfiurcfi in qyssir'

7.15 pm

SuryEucfinrist
dc conpanie [ 6y music from

tfu Liturgy of St flofrn Qfrrysostom
6y tIcfiar&*t(l

sung by the English Chamber Choir
conducted by Guy Protheroe

Celebrant and preachen the Revd Canon Drlames Rosenthal

8e)(,6
lITu evenhq wil[ conc fule wit fr S kt ic refre s hnenx

I



THE PARISH & WARD CHURCH OF
ST ANDREW-BY-THE-WARDROBEv sr AI\tDREw's """*tgHHHSBm,.tH*Yil"o*n EC4v sDE

www.strodrewbytheward robe.net

A Russian Evening
A celebration of the Anglican liturry with music from the

Orthodox tradition, a tallq Eucharist and Slavic refreshments

Tr{URSDAY l5IULY 2O1O

6.30 ru
Talk by Guy & Ann Protheroe

(An Introduction to the Musical Traditions
L of the Church in Russia'

8R)q,
7.1 5 nvr

Solemn Eucharist
CETIBMNTAND PREACHEk Tr{E Rf,VD CANON DRJA {ES ROSENTHAL

x",#3il"tffi"HfffiJ-
SEf,TINGGlhe Litur5r of StJohn Chrysostom"

JruryprTrji;f;,?:H3.uaroycra
-Y 

DD(,g
The evening will conclude with Slavic refreshments



SLAVIC REFRESHMENTS will be served after the service in the
Parish Room, to which all are invited.

OUR THANKS to the Servers' Guild led by Cedric Stephens from All
Saints Margaret Street.

FAREWELL to Fr Jim Rosenthal who has been assisting over the past
months. He continues his work at St Stephen Walbrook with the London
Internet Church and the Awareness Foundation.

WELCOME VISITORS AND GUESTS: you are most welcome and
your presence is appreciated.

, OFFERTORY GIFTS FOR THE ST MCHOLAS SOCIETY: Please
Vmake cheques payable to "St Nicholas Society". Your support of this

Christian community under much stress is needed and helpful. Mrs Jane
Williams of Lambeth Palace is the SNS Patron and the Advocatus is our
own Bishop of London, the Rt Revd Dr Richard Chartres.

OUR THANKS to Ann and Guy Protheroe, the Revd Ivan Moody,
Churchwarden David Wheeler, Fr Jim and Jill Holmes for their
planning of this evening's service. The full "Liturgy of St John
Chrysostom" will be sung at St Martin-in-the-Fields, Trafalgar Square,
London WC2 on Saturday 4 September at 10.00 pm: a late-evening
performance by candlelight. We are most fortunate to have the English
Chamber Choir with us here at St Andrew-by-the-Wardrobe.



ORDER OF SERVICE FOR TI{E EUCHARISTIC LITI'RGY
ORGAI{ MUSIC BEFORE TI{E LITI]RGY

Played by Jeffery Smith, Indiana University School of Music, USA \J
Lento (from "A London Symphony") - Ralph Vaughan Williams

Sonata no. I in G - Edward Elgar

The people say the Lord's Prryer silently as they enter their pew.

The bell is rung. The congregation standsfor the Solemn Procession

INTROIT: NUMBER3

Come, let us worship, andfall down before Christ,
who rose from the dead.

O Son of God, s(Ne us who sing to thee: Alleluia!

po- klo -
EO- rro -

to
xo

.tl

&m
Acra

3fa, ict, B
pii-pa -
trPr- tra -

un - stu.
Xps- cly.

po- y6' shchi- ya
no- p - u - a

Spa- V
Cra - cs

nr, ), - nc
su, Clr - se

Tr: Al-Ii - hi - ya.
1rr: A, . ,B " tyll ,,

mfl - vtn,
xcpT " au,

al'Ii-t6-ya"u-rx- r-ld 8,
d.li- liu- uts - tryi &

/'i\

INVOCATION

celebront: Blessed is the Kingdom of the Father, and of the son, and of
the Holy Spirit, now and ever and unto the ages of ages.Choir: Amen.

COLLECT FOR PURITY

Almighty God, unto whom all hearts be open, all desires
known, and from whom no secrets are hid: cleanse thr
thoughts of our hearts by the inspiration of thy Holy-
Spirit _ that we may perfectly love thee, and wbrtt ily
magniff thy holy Name; through Christ our Lord. Amen. 

-

Alt:

Iloromso McArcrfio.

vs-ft - $y
m- xp. - Grl B3

pri-t- & - ic,Ilpa-r- g - rt,



FOR THE KYRIE: I\IUMBER 3

Holy God! Holy Mighty! Holy Immortal! Have mercy on us.
Holy Immortal! Have mercy on us.

Holy God! Holy Mighty! Holy Immortal! Have mercy on u.s.

S_ifa-dy E6-zbe, Sii?r-riy Kiip- kiy, Sm-dy Bcs- sftin-niy, po -rhf - luy nas.CBt-rrd k- Iu, C3r-rd Kpeu- xan, Car-tu* 6cg- cr'repr-mri, no -xs - nr[ Bac-

PRAYERFORTHE QUEEN
Said by the Rector

. Almighty God, whose kingdom is everlasting, and power infinite:
Have mercy upon the whole Church; and so rule the heart of thy chosen
servant Elizabeth, our Queen and Governor, that she (knowing whose

minister she is) may above all things seek thy honour and glory;
and that we and all her subjects (duly considering whose authority she

hath) may faithfirlly serve, honour, and humbly obey her, in thee,
and for thee, according to thy blessed Word and ordinance;

l_ through Jesus Christ our Lord, wtro witfr thee and the Holy Ghost
liveth and reigneth, ever one God, world without end. Amen.

COLLECT FOR ST SWITHUN'S DAY
Sung by the celebrant

Almighty God, by whose grace we celebrate again the feast of thy
servant Swithun: grant that, as he governed with gentleness the people

committed to his care, so we, rejoicing in our Christian inheritance,
may always seek to build up thy Church in unity and love;

through Jesus Christ thy Son our Lord, who liveth and reigneth with
thee in the unity of the Holy Ghost, one God, now and forever.

CHOIR

Amen.

The congregation sils.



EPISTLE

Philippians 4:4-9
Read by Jean Castledine

The c ongr e gat i on s t ands.

BEFORE THE GOSPEL: NI]MBER 4
Sungby the choir

Alleluia, alleluio" alleluia

xlilriya afihiya, afihiya.

THE GOSPEL

Luke 6: 17-23

Read by the Rector

GOSPEL ACCLAMATION: NUMBER 5

Sungby the choir

Glory to thee, O Lord, glory to thee!

Yuclrma tModsrtoJ

- va lc -
-HTc-6c,

The congregation sits.

NICENE CREED: NIJMBER 8

I believe in one God the Father Almighty, Mal<er of heoven and earth,
and of all things visible and invisible: and in one Lord Jesus Christ,

the only-begotten Son of God, Begotten of his Father before all worlds,
God of God, Light of Light, Very God of very God, Begotten, not made,
Being of one substance with the Father, by whom all things were made: ,

di - w tc'$t
c,tt - E Tc- 6c!

GM - spo
fo - cno

sri
9"

=-..-.-.-A



Au:
PRAYER OFHUMBLE ACCESS

We do not presume to come to this thy Table, O merciful
Lord, trusting in our own righteousness, but in thy
manifold and great mercies. We are not worthy so much
as to gather up the crumbs under thy Table. But thou art
the same Lord, whose property is ahrays to have mercy.
Grant us therefore, gracious Lord, so to eat the flesh of
thy dear Son Jesus Christ, and to drink his blood, that
our sinful bodies may be made clean by his body, and our
souls washed through his most precious blood, and that
we may evermore dwell in him and he in us. Amen.

CONSECRATION

Celebrant: Almighty God, ow heavenly Father, who of thy tender mercy
didst give thine only Son Jesrs Chdst to suffer death upon the
cross for our redemption; who made there Oy his one oblation
of himself once offered) a full, perfect and sufficient sacrifice,
oblation and satisfaction for the sins of the whole world; and
did institute, and in his holy Gospel command us to continue, a
perpetual memory of that his precious death, until his comingv again: Hear us, O mercifrrl Father, we most humbly beseech
thee; and grant that we receiving these thy creatures of bread
and wine, according to thy Son our Saviour Jesus Christ's holy
insitution, in remembrance of his death and passioq may be
partakers of his most blessed Body and Blood: who, in the
same night that he was betraye{ took bread; and, when he had
given thanks, he brake it, and gave it to his disciples, saying,
Take, eat this is my Body which is given for you: do this in
remembrance of me. Likewise after supper he took the Cup;
and, when he had given thanks, he gave it to them, saying,
Drink ye all of this; for this is my Blood of the New
Testament which is shed for you and for many for the
remission of sins: do this, as oft as ye shall drink it, in
remembrance of me.

At lhe Elevqtion:
CHOIR

Amen.

A note for visitors - arrytone who receives Holy Communion at their own church is welcome
to do so at this service. If"fo, orry reoson you do not wish to receive Communion, you are
irwited to comeforwardfor a blessing holding this service sheet as a sign to the priest.



The congregation remains seated afier Communion.

COMMUNION I{YMN: I\IJMBER 14

Praise ye the Lordfrom the heavens! praise him in the highest!

I{YMN
(Tune: Picardy)

(Solo)
Let all mortal flesh keep silence,

And with fear and trembling stand;
Ponder nothing earthly-minded,
For with blessing in his hand,

Christ our God to earth descendeth,
Our full homage to demand.

(Women)
King of kings, yet born of Mary,

As of old on earth he stood,
Lord of lords, in human vesture-

In the Body and the Blood;
He will give to all the faithful

His own Self for heavenly Food.
(Men)

Rank on rank the host ofheaven
Spreads its vanguard on the way,
As the Light of light descendeth
From the realms of endless day,

That the powers of hell may vanish
As the darkness clears away.

Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia !
,[oro:rrno ctropo. lAlhgm msdemlG]

tr. Pfioawott&.

Ch6 - spo da
fo - cno -.qa



(Ail)
At his feet the six-wingdd Seraph;

Cherubim with sleepless eye,
Veil their faces to the Presence,
A.s with ceaseless voice they cry:

Alleluya, Alleluya
Alleluya, Lord Most High!

(Crreetq lb CcnU

The congregation remains seated or kneels.

THE LORD,S PRAYER: NUMBBR 13

Gcbc nash, Izhc ycrf or fo5c3&
da siialfiBi-a ifrra Tioyri,
da Siilct Tsireti.iyc TVoy6,
da bdila v6la lVoyri
yiko na ietcSt i sa Zsmlr,
SIeb nash nasrishclrniy dazbil nam d6cl,
i osriii oam dolgi nisha,
y6koz}e i mi mtavLiycm dolzhiikrim nisbidl

l;ilf,r;iff:r*'
PRAYER AFTER COMMT]NTON

Said by the Rector

Almighty and everliving God, we most heartily thank thee,
for that thou dost vouchsafe to fbed us, who have duly received these
holy rnysteries, with the spiritual food of the most precious Body and

Blood of thy Son our Saviour Jesus Christ; and dost assure us thereby of
thy favour and goodness towards us; and that we are very members

incorporate in the mystical body of thy Son, which is the blessed
company of all faithful people; and are also heirs through hope of thy

everlastiflg kingdom, by the merits of the most precious death and
passion of thy dear Son. And we most humbly beseech thee, O heavenly
Father, so to assist us with thy grace, that we may continue in that holy
fellowship, and do all such good works as thou hast prepared for us to

walk in; through Jesus Christ our Lord, to whom, with thee and the
Holy Ghost, be all honour and glory, world without end. Amen.

The c ongre gat ion st ands.



FOR THE GLORIA: I{UMBER 2

Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit,
both now and ever, and unto ages of ages. Amen.

Only begotten Son, and Word af God, who art immortal,
and didst willfor our salvation to be incarnate
of the Holy Theotolas and Ever-Yirgin Mary;

who without change didst become man andwast crucified,
O Cltrist God, trampling down death by death,

who art one of the Holy TrinitY,
glorifiedwiththe Father and the Holy Spirit, scme us.

SlSva Ousri i Slm i SfiarrSmu Dritru,
I niic, i pilsm, i vo 96ki fck6v. Aftli.
voilinor6aar-y siac i st6lc B6ztriy,
5css66fla siy,
i izv6liviy spa3ciiyo nfuhego rfiIi
voploff[5i] or Svi]rtya Bogor66irs
i PfsnoA€vi Maiii
ffil6zhao vocbeloi6cbivlyEin,
raspnlysn zh, HFisti 86&,
*lhdrtyu sfrer{ popririiy,

1- - ^-- IyeoD sry svraEya lrortsr,
sproehvl{yemiy Otsri i Sifet6mu hihu,
*aif ms.

THE BLESSING

Celebrant: The peace of God which passeth all understanding, keep
yourhearts and minds in the knowledge and love of Go4 and
of his Son Jesus Chdst our Lord: and the blessing of God
Almighty, the Father, the Soru and the Holy Ghost be amongst
you and remain with you always. Amen.

HYMN TO THE MOTHER OF GOD: NUMBER tr
h is truly meet to bless thee, O Theotokns,

ever-blessed and most blameless, and the Mother of our God-
More honourable than the Cherubim and more glorious beyond

compare than the Seraphim. Who without corruption govest birth
n Cod the Word, the very Theotokos. Thee dowe magnifu.

LlK: Dost6yno yesi, yiko vo{sfinu, blazbh Tra
Bogor6ditsu, piisnoblazlr6anuyu i piefiepor6chnuyu,
i Mfiei B6ga n6shego. Chesrfr6yshuyu beruilm
i sl6vfreyshult 5ez sravieiiya Seraffm,
6ez isd6ffiya B6ga Sl6va rr6ahdshuyu,
srishchuyu Bogonidirsl Ta telich6yem.



DOG6

AUTTIMN EVENTS
AT ST ANDREW-BY-THE-WARDROBE

lnaaguralton of our new or3:arl
An evening seryice with music followed by arcception

A series of autumn concerh for both of the organs
at St Andrew -by -the-Wardrobe:

our outstanding 18th century musical treasure:
a 1769 SneEler chamber organ

which is believed to be the only chamber organ in
a Wren churrch, and is the only representative of-unaltered
eighteenth-cenfury tone in the whble of the City of l.ondonl

and our new Makin electrronic (digitat) organ
with a S-manual drawstop console, speakeis and mobile plinth

The Girls'Choir of St Andrew-by-the-Wardrobe
will be singing atthe evening seryices on

the Feasts of St Cecilia & Nl Saints
Thursday 4 &25 November

Further information will be avallable from our website:
www.standreufl 4rthewardrobe.net

&)(,6
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'IICHQLAS 0f MYRA ww,stnichora$soriety.cs,',

SAINT lN BARl....Pray for us



St Nicholas of Bari is one of the most popular and revered saints of the chrLrch but
li' 'his ljfe is certaiu. Soure of his legend poinr ro Nicholas bciug bom in Patara,
a c*of Lvcia iu Asia Nlinor. In his youth he made a pilgrimage to Egyf t and
Palcstinc. Shortly after his return he tecamc Bishop ofMyra. After condemning
Arianism at the courcil of Nicaca he returned home ard it is said to havc bccl
impri-.oned by the enpcror
,{fter his death, his fanc spread u,idel,v and his shrinc bccamc a center of pilgrimage.
Whcn the Saracens iur.aded lvlyra the relics of St. Nicholas were uioved to Bari in
Iral-v.
Hcrc his renour even increased aud his tomb becarue knoun as that of Nicholas of
Bari. Thc ruiracle of the "manna of St Nicholas," a sort of srvcet-smclliug "\1vrrh"
exuded b1.the bodv ofthc saiut aud uith health.giving properties, is said still to take
placc todar (Feast is Nlay 9)
St. \icholas i"\ \'enerliterl in the Easr as the patrol) saiut of sailors. This is prohablv
due to thc Lcgcnd tlrat during his life time, Nicholas appeared to storm tossed
nrariuers who invoked his aid off the coast of Lvcia and brought thclr salcly to porr.
SaiLrrs in the Aegean and Ionian seas, follouiug n corumon Eastcm custom, had
their "star of St. n-icholas" ancl vished one another a good vovage in the phrase "N,lav
St. Nicholas hold rhc tillcr" The Russiau hold him in deep clevotion.
-st. Nicholas is also vcncrated in the Vest as the patron saint of children. The legend
of the "rhree childrel" gave rise to lris patrouage of chi]dren. Hc is the truc Santa
Claus. Feast Dav Dec 6.

Our Father we pray, that through
intercession of Blessed Nicholas you will
protect all children and keep them safe
from harm, Give them strength to grow

and become your loving children and help
them to put their trust in you, to live in
and peace, and to know the love of God in

Jesus Christ through the power ofthe
Holy Spirit. Amen,

{i
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-,Asi'*-,W ST MARTI N.I N-TH E.FI ELDS
SnTURDlrT 4

*avezuH LcruffiGY
SEpTEMBER IOpvT
E *xvaTEE EF*SFEreATTGN

LItaNY OF Sr JoHr.I CnRYsosToM
Bv cANDLELIGHT

ET.IGLISH CHAMBER CHoIR
DTnEcTED BY Guy PnorHERoE

WITH CHANT SUNG BY
FhrnER lverq MooDY

Trcrcers tI8
To ITvcLUDE A CoMPLIMENTARY GLASS oF WINE

FRoM THE CaTu IN THE Cnyp-r BEFoRE THE CoNCERT



ST MARTI N-I N-TH E-FI ELDS

SaTURDAY 4 SEpTEMBER I oprvl
Dvlrqg Llruncy . DrvINg IrqspIRATroN

LlrunGy oF Sr Jonrv CnnysosroM
By caNDLELIGHT

ENelrsH CnerrBER Cnoln
DTnecTED ey GUY PnornERoE

WITH CHANTSUNG BY
FarneR lveru Moooy

Smoking and the consumption of foo
Kindly switch off mobile phones and alarms on digital watches.
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PYOTR I LYICH TCHAIKOVSKY

LTTURGY OF ST JOHN CHRYSOSTOM \_/

The Great Litany

Only begotten son.. .

The Little Entrance and Trisagion

The Cherubic Hymn

The Creed

The Anaphora

To thee we sing...

Hymn to the Mother of God

The Lord's Prayer

The Communion Hymn

Final Blessing and Dismissal



ahe publication of Tdraikovsky's Liturgy af St lohn Chrysostom int<gZg had significant consequences for the future of Russian c-hurch
Yrusic: Pyotr Jurgenson, the composels publisher, had

commissioned the work and issued it without the authorization of
the Imperial Chapel. Authorization for the publication of all church
music had been indispensable since the time of Borkryarsky, an
influential figure who worked at the Imperial Chapel from his
retum from Italy tn1779 and was Director tromL796 until his death
in 1825. Bakhmetev, the Chapells diretor from 1861 to 1883, tried to
forbid publication, but Tchaikovsy sought and received
authorization from the Russian Senate, thus opening the way for
future generations of composers wishing to write for the Church
without the oppressive scnrtiny of the Chapel.

Though many have considered the work too 'westem' (i.e. too far
r._.way from the ethos of Orthodox worship, in particular Russian
,\..,hanq, Tc-haikovsky's Liturgy is truly Russian in spirit, combining a

restrained and reverent approach to the liturgical texts with some
harmonic writing absolutely characteristic of the composer. His
music for the Church marks the end of the period of the domination
of Russian sacred music by German influences, and the initiation of
the study and recovery of the Russian Churdr's musical past. To a
large extenf his work paved the way for Rachmaninov's own
Liturgy andVigil (Vespers), for example, Tchaikovsky himself, in his
own later settings for the Vigil, op 52, went even further in this
direction by adopting a style much more strict$ built on drant.

A note on the Orthodox Liturgy
l,Vhile in the West it has been usual since the Middle Ages to set
sections of the Mass to music and, more recently, to treat them as

. _ :oncert suites', in the Eastem Churdr liturgical and musical
:nsiderations have not facilitated a similar approadr. It is partly for



this reason that the Orthodox Liturgy is relatively unfamiliar in the
West, and some explanation may therefore be useful. \-/
hr the Orthodox Churctr, the word 'Litur;gSr'refers specifically to the v
Eucharistic service - in the West its equivalent is the Mass. As the
early Church developed, there arose in the East a number of
Liturgies, but only four forms are in use today; namely, the Liturgy
of St ]ohn Chrysostom (that used on Sundays and weekdays), the
Liturgy of St Basil the Great (used on ten occasions during the year),
the Liturgy of St James the Brother of the Lord (used on St ]ames's
Day, 23d October, in only a few places in the world), and the
Liturgy of the Presanctified Gifts, used on Wednesdays and Fridays
in Lent and on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday of Holy Week.

kr terrns of structure, all these four have points in common with the
westem Mass. For a non-Orthodox, the most familiar parts of the
Liturgy of St John Chrysostom will be the Introit (in the form of th"',.,
Little Entrance); the Epistle, Alleluia and Gospel; and the Creed, th" \;
Lord's Prayer and the Sanctus. The Cherubic Hymn is sung at the
Great Entrance, which might be compared to the Offertory
Procession, and'To thee we sing..." and'Hymn to the Mother of
God' follow immediately after the'Anaphora' (Eucharistic Prayer).
The Liturgy begins with a Litany - a series of supplications sung by
the priest to whidr the people respond - and ends, as does the
westem Mass, with the Lord's Prayer, a communion hymn and the
blessing. Tonight's performance has been devised so as best to
present the music in a sequence suited to concert performance.
Consequently, some of the shorter responses, and indeed some of
the longer passages of chant, have been omitted or edited
accordingly.

@ Ivan Moody 2010\/
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ENGLISH CHAMBER CHOIR

*-he English Chamber Choir is one of the best-known and busiest
groups of its size based in London. It prides itself on the breadth
of its repertoire and the diversity of its engagements. Based in the
City, local appearances have included John Tavener in St Paul's
Cathedral and Tallis' 40-pa* motet Spem in Alium at the Mansion
House. It has sung in all the main halls in the South Bank Centre
and the Barbican, and at Cadogan Hall and St |ohn's Smith
Square. It currently appears several times a year with the
Belmont Ensemble at St Martin-in-the-Fields and presents its own
recital programmes in several other London venues, including St
James Piccadilly and St Andrew-by-the-Wardrobe.

Further afield recent concerts have included the Barber Institutein Birmingham, Norwich and Rochester Cathedral+ and
kerfford College Oxford, while in Europe the Choir have made
Veveral visits to Belgium, Bulgari4 Greece and Switzerland.

While the Choir's live performances are predominantly classical,
its recording credits cover an equally diverse selection of more
commercial productions. It has featured on iconic film
soundtracks such as Ridley Scott's L492, Conquest of Paradise with
Vangelis, television titles including Steven Spielberg's Band oJ
Brothers, and numerous albums including the Era series with
French composer Eric Levi which has sold several million copies
in Europe. In May last year it appeared at Hampton Court Palace
singing Six Wiues of Henry WI with Rick Wakemart and a few
weeks later accompanied Rick in his solo piano and orchestra
prograflrme 'P'n'O' at Cadogan Hall. The Choir has also been

en on TV on Gordon Ramsay's Cookalong and with Stephen Fry

-p Chris Mayle's Quiz Nigltt.



GUY PROTHEROE
Guy Protheroe became director of the English Chamber Choir shortlyr-z
after its foundation in the early 1970s, and in many ways the Cthoiy's\-,
eclectic musical interests stem from his own varied career. As Director
of the Byzantine Festival in London, he inkoduced the Choir to the
musical tradition of the Eastem Churche+ and he has conducted and
recorded music of many Eastem Orthodox traditions in several
countries. With his contemporary ensemble Spectrum he became
particularly associated with the music of Xenakis and ]onathan Harvey
(among many others), and conducted avant-garde music in Europe and
the USA, including being guest conductor for several years of the
Xenakis Ensemble (Holland). He has conducted orchestras ranging
from the Royal Philharmonic in London to the Ensemble Ecume in
Tunis, the City of Santiago Symphony Orchestra (Chile), and c"horuses
from the BBC Singers and Royal Choral Society to the Greek State
Opera Chorus and the Kiihn Choir (Prague).

He has always worked extensively in commercial music, oft*l
involving the Choir, working with, amongst many others, The Who
(Tommy), Black Sabbath, George Martin, Dave Stewart and David
Amold. He was musical director and arranger for Vangelis over many
years, in concerts, recordings and films. He was musical director,
lyricist arranger and vocal soloist on the Frendr smash-hit comedy film
Les Visiteurs with Eric Ldvi, and has continued this collaboration on a1l
five of the subsequent Era of albums, which have sold many millions
especially in Frendr-speaking territories and South America.

He has collaborated with the rock artist Rick Wakeman over the last 35
years, recently as conductor and arr.tnger for prog rock concerts and
recordings in the UBi Bulgaria, Switzerlan{ Poland and Chile
including spectacular versions of The Six Wioes of Hrnry WI at
Hampton Court Palace last May. A South American tour of a new
,r".rio., of lourney to the Centre of the Earthis due in 2011. \-r
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IVAN MOODY
Tvan Moody, Ph.D (b.7964), studied music and theology at the universities

...rr Londory Joensuu and York. He studied composition urith Brian Dennis,
sir John Tavener and williarn Brooks. His music has been performed and
broadcast all over the world, and recorded on labels such as Hyperion,
ECl\4 Telarc, Warner Classics and Sony.

His largest r,r,orks to date are passion snd RestLrrection (recorcled on
Hvperion cDA 66999) and the Akathistos Hyrun (recorded on Gothic
Records cD 49210). Recent significant works include Rauennn sanctus,
written for chanticleer (2006: recorded on warner Classics r<2 746g64),
stabot Mater (2008), for choir and string quartet, written for the oslo
Internatjonal Festivai of Church Music and Moons and Suns (200g), written
for Ars Nova Copenhagen and the Raschdr Saxophone euartet.
Recent commissions include Canti della Rosa for The King's singers,
Canticum Crmticorurn 1v for Seattle pro Musica and the piano quintet
Nocturne of Light for Paul Barnes and the Chiara euartet. Current projects
include works for the American ensemble In Mulieribus ancl the German

E1'oup Singphoniker.

Ivan Moody has been associated w-ith the English Chamber Choir for
several years. He rt'rote wen Augustus reigned for them and has just
completed a new commission sut: tuum praesidium, which r.r.ill be
premiered in 2011. The Choir has also performed and recorded several
other of his works including Arkhangelos, T'he prophecll of simeon and r/re
Manger, the Troparion of Kassiani, and Wrcn Augustus reignecl.

As a conductor he works regularly with a number of choirs and ensembles
in both Europe and America, having paid special attention to orthodox
church music from Bulgaria, Finland and serbia. As a music-ologist he has
written extensively on early and contemporary music. He is a priest of the
Ecumenical Patriarchate of Constantinople, and is currentlv Chairman of
the International Societv for Orthodox Music.
websites: httl2:/ilr,lyr,r'.ivanmoody.co.uk and http:llww,w.jsqcm.conl
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ENGLISH CHAMBER CHOIR
(Registered Charity No: 269245)

Sopranos:
Miriam Ahamat
Nicky Archer
Marianne Aston
Deborah Bowen
Anne-Marie Curror
AnnManly
Debbie O'Connor
Karin Rosenkranz
Kate Ross
Katie Thorpe
Zoe Triggs
Kate Yarrow

Altos
Karen Bloomfield
Margaret Driver
Carolin Raymakers
Poppy Savage
Emma Scott-Smith
Julia Singer
Jay Venn
Naomi Warman
David Wheeler

Tenors
Peter Adderley
Francois Boucard
Roger Carpenter
Margaret Jackson-
Roberts
Peter Kerswell
Robert Moffat
Michael Roskell
Rob Scales

Bass
Simon Archer
David Jordan
Nick Landauer
David Lor,r.,e

Neil Thornton
Chris Turner
Ken Wharfe

Cuy Protheroe (photo: Simon Weir) Ivan Moody (photo: Lars FlUdal)
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IEM
By Gandlelfght

HANDEL - Zadok The Priest
HAYDN Nelson Mass
ARNE - Rule Britannia

Belmont Ensemble of London
English Chamber Ghoir

Conductor - Peter G Dyson
Soprano - Elizabeth Weisberg Mezzo-Soprano - Ciara Hendrick

Tenor - Richard Rowntree Bass - Alexander Ashworth

Tickets: f7, fl4, f20, f24, f2g
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Trafalgar Square London WC2N 4lJ
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ST MARTI N-I N-TH E-FI ELDS
Tuesday 2 November at l.ZOyn

FAURE
REQUIEM

By Gandlelightf

MOZART - Ave Verum Corpus
MOZART - Sali:burg Symphony No 2

MOZART - Church Sonata in D
FAURE - Cantique de Jean Racine

FAURtr - Pavane
Belmont Ensemble of London

English Ghamber Choir
Conductor - Peter G Dyson
Bass - Philip Tebb Organ - Michael Higgins

Tickets: f 10, t16, f.22
St Marti n-i n-the-Fields
Trafalgar Square London WC2N 4lJ
Box Office: 020 77661 100 Online: www.smitf
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Faure - Cantique de Jean Racine

Mozart - Salzburg Symphony No 2

Franck - Panis Angelicus

Mozart - Church Sonata in D

Saint-Saens - Calme de nuit, Les fleurs et les arbres

- INTERVAL OF 20 MINUTES -

Mozart - Ave Verum Corpus

Faure - Pavane

Faure - Requiem

Smoking and the consumption of food and drink are not allowed in the Church. Kindly switch off mobile
phones and alarms on digital watches. Flash photography and audio or video recording are not permitted.
The interval lasts 20 minutes. A bell will be rung 5 minutes and 2 minutes before the end of the interval.

Once the concert starts again admittance will only be between pieces.
The Cafe-in-the-Crypt is normally open during the interval

The Cafe-in{he-Crypt can be hired for private functions. Tel: 020 7766 '1 '158
For more information about St Martin's please visit our website: www.smitf.org

Tuesday 2 November at 7.30pm

BELMONT ENSEMBLE OF LONDON
ENGLISH GHAMBER GHOIR

Gonductors - Peter G Dyson and Guy Protheroe
Organ - Michael Higgins
Baritone - Philip Tebb

PROGRAMME f,{.5O
M belmontensemble com



Faur6 (1845 - 19241 - Cantique de Jean Racine

Perhaps because he was already renowned as an outstanding organist and teacher, g,
Faur6 only slowly gained recognition as a composer. Although he wrote several works --
involving a full orchestra, his particular talent lay within the more intimate musical forms
- songs, piano music and chamber music. His somewhat austere style and highly
individual, impressionistic harmonic language contrasts markedly with the music of the
Austro-German tradition which dominated European music from the time of Beethoven
until well into the twentieth century.

The subtlety of Faur6's music, and his concentration on the small-scale, led many to
criticise him for lacking depth, a judgement based on the mistaken premise that the
bigger and bolder a composer's music the more worthwhile it must be. Faur6
deliberately avoided the grander kind of orchestral music that could easily have brought
him fame and fortune. He preferred instead to embrace an elegant and subtle musical
language that has won him increasing numbers of admirers.

fhe Cantique is a setting of words by the 17th century dramatist and poet Jean Racine.
It was Faur6's first significant composition, written in 1865 whilst he was in his final year
at the Ecole Niedermeyer, the 'Ecole de musique religieuse et classique'. He submitted
the piece for the composition prize, and won, though it was only published eleven years
later, with a full orchestral version following in 1906. Faur6 went on to write a good deal
of religious music - most notably the Requiem, written in 1888 - but of the shorter
sacred pieces it is the Cantique that has particularly captured the affections of choirs
and audiences

Mozart (1756 - 17911 - Salzburg Symphony No 2 in Bb Y
Allegro - Andante - Allegro

Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart, the Austrian composer, violinist, organist and conductor
was born in Salzburg in '1756, the son of the Kapellmeister to the Prince Archbishop of
Salzburg. Mozart showed exceptional musical talent as a child, playing the klavier at
three and composing by the age of five. This symphony, or divertimento comes from a
set of three written in early 1772 in Salzburg, originally for string quartet.

Franck 11822 - 1890) - Panis angelicus

C6sar Franck was born in Lidge in Belgium in 1822 but settled permanently in Paris in
1844. The early years of his career were uneventful - he earned a living teaching and
playing the organ - until in '1858 he was appointed organist of the newly-consecrated
church of St Clothilde, where he quickly gained a reputation for his outstanding post-
service improvisations. Panis angelicus first appeared in print in 1872, although it was
apparently based on an improvisation from some ten years earlier. Originally scored for
tenor, organ, harp and cello; its popularity has ensured that it has appeared in
numerous different arrangements: solo, choral, with organ and also with orchestra
(although Franck never orchestrated it himself). The words are taken from Thomas
Aquinas's hymn for Corpus Christi: Bread of the angels, Body of Chist, all share in this
sacred feast

V
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Mozart - Church Sonata in D (Allegro)

The Church Sonafas, which Mozart refers to in a 1776 letter to his ltalian champion
Padre Martini, were played as part of the Mass between the reading (or chanting) oi the
FPistle and the Gospel in services at Salzburg Cathedral, although similar sorts ofpieces occasionally occurred at other venues in catholic Euro[e. None of the
subsequent organists or composers at salzburg cathedral cultivated the genre. ln
1783, a few years after Mozart had left for Vienna, Archbishop Hieronymus oi salzburg
decreed that the church sonafas be replaced by vocal Gradualia and a new output of
choral composition took the place of the Sonafas.

Saint-Sa6ns (1835 - 19211 - Calme de nuit; Les fleurs et les arbres

Saint-Sa6ns, best known this side of the Channel for Carnival of the Animals, wrote his
two chansons in 1882. The poems are anonymous, and both pieces are really
soundscapes - the first describes the peace of the night and the second the beauties of
nature.

Mozart - Ave Verum Corpus

This short work was composed in vienna on 17th and 18th June 17g1, six months
before Mozart died, and only a few weeks before the commission of the 'Requiem' was
received. The work is scored for a four-part choir, with either strings or organ
accompaniment. The Latin words translate as follows 'Jesu, Lamb of God, Redeemer,
Born of the Virgin Mary, who upon the cross hast man's salvation won. From whose
side, which man pierced, flowed the water and the blood. By the sacred body broken in
life and death, our food'.

Faur6 - Pavane

The Pavane dates from 1887, the same year as the Requiem. lt is dedicated to the
countess Greffulhe, a patron of Parisian society of the time. originally written for
orchestra alone, chorus parts were added to a rather trivial text written by the Countess'
cousin. lt is not wholly clear how happy Faure was at the addition of the chorus; despite
praising it in a letter to his patron, his politeness may have been overriding his musicaljudgement!

It is rarely performed with the chorus nowadays, which adds rather too much formality
and weight to what is essentially a light essay in nostalgia. As Faure deprecatingly
remarked, the work is "elegant ... but not otherwise important." lnterestingly, there is i
link with stravinsky through the impresario Diaghilev: the pavane was danced as a
ballet in 1917 by Diaghilev's influential Ballet Russe company, who, in the previous five
years, had given the premieres of all Stravinsky's great ballets.

Faur6 - Requiem

lntroit et Kyrie - Offertoire - Sanctus - pie Jesu - Agnus Dei

O From the age or nine Faur6 i:". :" ;T'::," Niedermeyer, the ,Ecob de
musique religieuse et classique', where Saint-Saens was a member of staff. Saint-



Sa6ns was regarded as a progressive teacher, introducing his pupils not only to the
music of Bach and Mozart but also to controversial composers such as Wagner and
Liszt. Unlike most major French composers, Faur6 did not attend the Paris
Conservatoire but continued his studies with Saint-Sa€ns, who greatly encouraged him
by putting work his way and helping him to get his music published. The two.became
lifelong friends and Fau16 later said that he owed everything to SainlSaens.

Faur6 was a fine organist and in 1896 was appointed to the prestigious Madeleine
church in Paris. He was also an excellent teacher, and perhaps because of his
renowned expertise as organist and teacher only slowly gained recognition as a
composer. He eventually became professor of composition at the Paris Conservatoire,
and its Director from 1905 to 1 920.

fhe Requiem was composed in 1888, when Faure was in his forties, quite probably in
response to the recent death of his father. Shortly after its first performance, Faure's
mother also died, giving the work an added poignancy.

In 1900, under some pressure from his publishers, he reluctantly agreed to the release
of a revised version containing additional instrumental parts designed to broaden the
work's appeal. Nowadays it is such a firm favourite that it comes as a surprise to learn
that it did not gain widespread popularity until the nineteen-fifties. ln its sequence of
movements lhe Requiem departs significantly from the standard liturgical text. Faur6
included two new sections, the lyrical Pie Jesu and the transcendent ln Paradisum, with
its soaring vocal line and murmuring harp accompaniment. He also omitted the Dies
lrae and Tuba Mirum - for most composers an opportunity to exploit to the full the
dramatic possibilities of all the available choral and orchestral forces. Consequently the
prevailing mood is one of peacefulness and serenity, and the work has often been
described, quite justly, as a Requiem without the Last Judgement.

Of the many settings of the Requr'em, this is probably the most widely loved. ln
comparison with the large-scale masterpieces of Verdi, Brahms and Berlioz, Faure's
setting seems gentle and unassuming, yet it is this very quality of understatement which
contributes so eloquently to the work's universal appeal. Whether the Requr'em is
performed in one of its orchestral versions or simply with organ accompaniment, it is
impossible not to be moved by the ethereal beauty of this humble masterpiece.

Tonight we perform a new arrangement for strings, organ, choir and soloists by
composer Michael Higgins, who also plays the organ for this performance.

Michael Higgins (Organ) studied with Margaret Newman at the Birmingham
Conservatoire, later specialising in piano accompaniment and chamber music at the
Royal Academy of Music, London, with Julius Drake. Abroad, Michael has toured with
singers and instrumentalists in Germany, Hungary, ltaly, Australia and New Zealand.

He performs regularly in London and throughout the United Kingdom and works with the
Birmingham Bach Choir, Wimbledon Choral Society, Midland Festival Chorus, New
London Singers, the National Children's Choir of Great Britain and is Director of Music
at the Church of St John the Baptist, Wimbledon. ln 2005, Michael made a successful V
return visit to Auckland to lead workshops for choral accompanists by invitation of the
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New Zealand Choral Federation.As a composer, he has answered a number of
commissions, including songs for a set of educational books published in singapore,
and many of his choral and organ works are published worldwide by Kevin Mayhew
Publishers. Michael was awarded the Joseph Weingarten Memorial Trust Scholarship
and completed his studies with Kalman Drafi at the Liszt Ferenc Academy of Music,
Budapest.

Philip Tebb (Baritone) studied Music at Durham University, where he was a choral
scholar at the cathedrdl, and at the Royal college of Music on the Benjamin Britten
lnternational opera school with Russell smythe. His studies at RCM were generously
supported by the Anne Clayton Award, Stanley Picker Trust Award, the Audrey Sacher
Award and the Josephine Baker Trust. At RcM he appeared in masterclasses with
Valerie Masterson, James Oxley, Graham Johnson, Patrica McMahon and Petra Lang.
Philip sang the roles of Demetrius in Britten A Midsummer Night's Dream; Harasta in
Janacek rhe cunning Little vixen; Nicandro in Handel Atalanta (as part of the London
Handel Festival); Father Trulove in Stravinsky The Rake's Progress and Antonio in
Mozart Le Nozze di Figaro, and in scenes: Silvio, Leoncavallo Pagliacci., Zurga, Bizel
Les Pecheurs de Perles; Don Alfonso, Mozart cosi fan tutte and Demetrius Britten A
Midsummer Nights Dream. Professional opera work includes chorus with ENO,
Salzburg Festival, Garsington Opera and Grange Park Opera. He sang the role of
Schaunard in Puccini La Boheme with Wedmore Opera. Philip performed Mahler
Kndeftotenlieder with the RCM Symphony Orchestra conducted by Sir Roger
Norrington at St John's Smith Square.

Philip is in great demand as an oratorio soloist with many choral societies. Appearances
last year included: Handel Messiah with st David's cathedral choir, st Edmundsbury
Cathedral Choir, Hart Voices and Danesborough Chorus; Haydn Ne/son Mass &
Handel Dixit Dominus with Lancashire Sinfonietta & Manchester Chamber Choir and
Lewisham choral society; Delius sea Drift with watford Philharmonic society; Bach
cantatas 140 & 147 wit-h Lymington choral Society; Mozart Requiern with Belmont
Ensemble and Aeneas in Purcell Dido & Aeneas with Barts chamber choir and
Trafalgar Sinfonia.

Peter G Dyson is an outstanding English Conductor, described by The Times as a
"Baroque specialist" and by the London Evening Standard as "An tnternationally
respected conductor".

Founder, Musical Director, and Manager of rhe Belmont Ensemble of London, it is his
enterprise and vision that has seen the orchestra perform over 450 concerts at st
Martin-in-the-Fields, more than any other orchestra in the history of the famous church.

A graduate of the highly acclaimed Advanced conducting course at the Royal Academy
of Music, Peter studied and has undertaken masterclasses with Colin Metters, Sir Colin
Davis, Sir Simon Rattle, Leonard Slatkin, Sir Roger Norrington, Claus peter Flor,
George Hurst, and the pedagogue llya Musin from St Petersburg conservatory. peter
was elected as an Associate of the Royal Academy of Music in 2000, an honour
reserved for the Conservatoires most eminent graduates.

He has conducted the New Queens Hall Orchestra in London, including a live broadcast
on BBC Radio 3; He has appeared with the Latvian Philharmonic orchestra in Riga, the
Guatemala National Symphony Orchestra in Guatemala City, the Macedonian
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Philharmonic orchestra in skopje, the Filharmonie ceske Budjedovice, Filharmonie
Hradek Kralove, south Bohemian chamber orchestra (czech Republic) and the
Midlands sinfonia. He has also conducted the Michigan Univeisity 'symphony
Orchestra at the Mozarteum in Salzburg.

Peter, a former choral scholar, has conducted the BBC Singers in concert in Messiaen's'cinq Rechanfs'for BBC Radio 3, and has worked with the philharmonia chorus, the
English chamber choir, the Tallis chamber choir, the Joyful company of singers, the
New London singers, St Martin-in-the-Fields choir and choral Schoiars, the codina
singers, the No(hampton Bach choir, the chameleon Arts chorus, sevenoaks
Philharmonic Choir and Barts Chamber Choir.

He has conducted at London's premier venues including st Martin-in-the-Fields, st
John's smith square, st James's Piccadilly, The Banqueting House, Royal Festival Hall,
Queen Elizabeth Hall, Purcell Room and has broadcast on BBC Radio and ry, lTV,
channel 4 TV, channel Five TV and classic FM. peter has worked in concert with
artists including David campbell, Jill Gomez, sir Edward Heath, John Lill, Benjamin
Luxon, Anneka Rice, John Craven, Nicola Loud, Alan Brind, Sam Haywood, Ashley
Wass, Ruth Rogers, Benjamin Nabarro and Helena Wood.

Peter won the Havant symphony orchestra conducting competition, was runner-up at
the British Reserve lnsurance NAYO Conducting Competition, and was a finalist in the
BFYC Choral Conducting Competition.

The English chamber Ghoir (Musical Director - Guy protheroe) is one of the best
known and busiest groups of its size based in London. lt prides itself on the breadth of
its repertoire and the diversity of its engagements. Based in the city, local appearances
have included John Tavener in st Paul's cathedral and rallis' 46-part motet Spem ln
Alium at the Mansion House. lt has sung in all the main halls in the South Bank Centre,
at the Royal Albert Hall, the Barbican, st John's, smith square, and cadogan Hall. lt
currently appears several times a year with the Belmont Ensemble at St Martin-in-the-
Fields and presents its own recital programmes in several other London venues. Further
afield recent concerts have included the Barber lnstitute in Birmingham, Norwich and
Rochester cathedrals, and Hertford college oxford, while in Europe the choir have
made several visits to Belgium, Bulgaria, Greece and switzerland. while the choir's live
performances are predominantly classical, its recording credits cover an equally diverse
selection of more commercial productions. lt has featured on iconic film soundtracks
such as Ridley scott's 1492, conquest of Paradise with Vangelis, television tifles
including steven spielberg's Band of Brothers, and numerous albums including the Era
series with French composer Eric Levi which have sold many million of copies in Europe
and south America. In May last year it appeared at Hampton court palace singing rhesx wives of Henry vlll with Rick wakeman, and a few weeks later accompan-ied Rick
in his solo piano and orchestra programme 'P'n'O'atCadogan Hall.

ECC, 8 Alma Square, London, NWB geD
020 7286 3944

ecc.protheroe@btinternet.com www.englishchamberchoir.com

The Belmont Ensemble of London was founded by its Musical Director, peter Dyson
in 1991 , winning instant critical acclaim. lt is now one of the busiest and finest chamber
orchestras in the capital.
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The Belmont Ensemble was the pioneering force in establishing the famous series of
baroque concerts at St.Martin-in-the-Fields in the early 1990s. They have now given
over 450 concerts at the famous Trafalgar Square Church where they are firmly
established as the most popular of the principal orchestras, attracting large international
audiences to their fortnightly concerts.

The Orchestra was originally established to enable exceptional music graduates the
opportunity to bridge the gap between leaving conservatoire and finding full-time
employment, within a professional environment. Now a seasoned fixture on the London
musical scene, the orchestra receives no subsidies or sponsorship, relying purely on
enterprising programming and box office receipts.

ln 1996 the Ensemble made their acclaimed debut at the Purcell Room, and in 1998
made their sold-out debut at Queen Elizabeth Hall; until 2007 they were regular
performers at London's Southbank Centre.

The Orchestra has recently appeared at The Banqueting House in Whitehall, St
Clement Dane's Church, St Paul's Church Covent Garden, The Blackheath Halls and
they have established an ongoing concert series at St James's Church, Piccadilly.

As well as performing in the capital, the Ensemble has appeared at numerous Festivals
and Music Societies around the country, from Somerset to Sussex and Ludlow to
Northampton. Belmont has close links with Classic FM, which has included giving the
stations first ever Christmas Day Concert, since then Classic FM has broadcast many
Belmont Ensemble concerts live from St Martin-in-the-Fields.

ln 1994 The Orchestra recorded Walton's Fagade, and other works incorporating the
poetry of John Betjeman and Roald Dahl, narrated by Benjamin Luxon CBE. This
received critical acclaim in the USA "The orchestras playing is light, playful and precise".
Belmont Recordings was quickly established, releasing more CDs including Vivaldi's
FourSeasons and Mozart's two Srnfonia Concertante. The Ensemble also appeared in
a Channel 4 TV documentary, as well as the recent Channel Five TV series about St
M a rti n-i n-the-Field s.

The Belmont Ensemble is a highly flexible group with a dedicated core of string players
for baroque music; it can adapt to encompass forces for large romantic concertos and
choral works, to contemporary commissions. All across the country's musical spectrum,
former Belmont Ensemble players can be found: Past Leaders now play with the LSO,
and Royal Opera House, and former continuo players are now working with ENO and
the BBC Symphony, Philharmonic, and Concert Orchestras. Current members of the
Ensemble also play with leading British orchestras including The Philharmonia, LPO,
LSO and RPO, CBSO, Britten Sinfonia, Hanover Band, English Concert and OAE.
Soloists with the orchestra have included former winners of the BBC Young Musician of
the Year competitions and many outstanding international artists.

Belmont Ensemble of London
020 8293 3298

belmontensemble@gmail.com
www. be I m o ntensem bl e. com



ST MARTI N.I N-TH E-FI ELDS
Belmont Ensemble - Concerts by Candlelight

Friday 5 November
Handel - Royal Fireworks Music

Handel - Water Music Suites, Bach - Orchestral Suite No 3, Pachelbel - Canon

Saturday 13 November
Belmont Ensemble's 500th Concert at St Martin-in-the-Fields

Mozart - Requiem and 'Great' Mass in C Minor : With The English Chamber Choir

Fiday 19th November' Mozart and Handel
Mozart - Eine Kleine Nachtmusik, Symphony No 29 in A, Exsultate Jubilate

Handel - Water Music Suite, Opera Arias

Wednesday 22 and Thursday 23 December
Handel - Messiah : With The English Ghamber Choir

Thursday 23 December at 4.30pm
Christmas with The Erg]::h Ghamber Choir V

Sunday 26 December
Corelli - Christmas Goncerto, Mozart - Eine Kleine Nachtmusik

Vivaldi - Autumn and Winter, Christmas Violin Concerto, pachelbel - Canon

Saturday 8 January
Vivaldi - The Four Seasons

Vivaldi - concerto for Two violins in A Minor, Bach - Brandenburg concerto No 3

Saturday 22 January
Mozart - Requiem : With The English Chamber Choir

Handel -Zadokthe Priest, The King Shall Rejoice, Vivaldi- Gloria in D

Thursday 10 February
Bach - Concerto for Two Violins, Concerto for Oboe and Violin

Handel- oboe concerto in G Minor, vivaldi- summer, concerto'Tempesta di Mare'

Full details at : w\ /w.belmontensemble.com
St Martin-i n-the-Fields
Trafalgar Square London WC2N 4JJ
Box Office: 020 77661 100 Online: www.smitf.org
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by
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MUSIC BEFORE THE SERVICE
Organ Concerto Op.4 No.1 ...... .. Handel

INTROIT
I was glad . Parry

The congregation stands when the Bishop's procession enters the nave.

Drri.g fte lntroit the Bishop and party will process to the gallery. The Bishop will
dedicate the organ from the projecting area in the gallely (fiom where he can be seen
by the congregation below). He will then bless the Girls'Choir.

Peace be with you from God, our heavenly Father.v Peace be with you from his Son, who is our Peace.
Peace be with you from the Holy Ghost, the Comforter.

All: Andwith thy spirit.

c:YA

@tun**
Bishop



Churchtparden
Reverend Father in God, we ask you to dedicate this organ.

_ lishop aI am willing to do so.

O God, in whose Temple atlerusalem were appointed
both singers and men skilled in instruments of music:

Accept, we beseech thee, this gift which we offer for thy service,
that it may adorn your worship and assist the praises of

thy people; through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.

In the faith of Jesus Christ and to the praise and honour of him
whose mercy endureth for ever, I bless and dedicate this organ;
in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost.

Amen.

Director of the Girls' Clnir
Reverend Father in God, we ask you to bless

the new Girls'Choir of this church.
Bislnp v

I am willing to do so.

OGod, who hast given us minds to know thee,
hearts to love thee, and voices to show forth thy praise;

sanctify and bless, we beseech thee, the girls who sing in this choir;
give them reverence in worship and sincerity of purpose,

that what they sing with their lips they may believe in their hearts
and show forth in their lives, to the honour and glow of thy name;

through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.

O heavenly Father, grant that by the ministry of music
thy name may be glorified and the hearts of thy people be

uplifted in worship and love; through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen"

The congregation sits

ANTHEM
Cantate Domino """"... Pitoni



The congregation stands as the Bishop returns to the sanctuary.

HYMN
Let all the world in every corner sing,

My God and King!
The heavens are not too high,

His praise may thither fly:
The earth is not too low,

His praises there may grow.
Let all the world in every corner sing,

My God and King!
Let all the world in every corner sing

My God and King!
The Church with psalms must shout,

No door can keep them out;
But above aII the heart

Must bear the longest part.
Let all the world in every corner sing,

My God and King!

Priest: O Lord, open thou our lips.
Choir: And our mouth shall shew forth thy praise.

Piest: O God, make speed to save us.
Choir: O Lord, make haste to help us.

Priest: Glory be to the Father, and to the Son :

and to the Holy Ghost
Choir: As it was in the beginning is now,

and ever shall be : world without end. Amen.
Piest: Praise ye the Lord.

Choir: The Lord's narne be praised.

The congregation sits' 
psALM 150

Stanford

tfJ#te God in his holiness : praise him in the firmament of his

Praise him in his noble acts : praise him according to his excellent
greatness.

J

!7



Praise him in the sound of the trumpet : praise him upon the lute
and harp.
Praise him in the cymbals and dances : praise him upon tha
strings and pipe. u
fralse him _upon the well-tuned cymbals : praise him upon the
loud cymbals.
Let every thing that hath breath : praise the Lord.

FIRST LESSON
2 Chronicles29.25-29

The congregation stands.

'*HHl'8',
My-soul_doth magnify the Lord : and my spirit hath rejoiced in
God my Saviour.
For he hath regarded : the lowliness of his hand-maiden.
For behold, from henceforth : all generations shall caII me blessed.
For-he that is *ighty hath magnified me : and holy is his Name. ^And his rp"r., is on them that fear him : -throughout alP
generations.
He hath shewed strength with his arrn : he hath scattered the
proud in the imagination of their hearts.
He hath put down the mighty from their seat : and hath exarted
the humble and meek.
He hath filled the hungry with good things : and the rich he hath
sent empty away.
He remembering his mercy hath holpen his servant Israel : as he
promised to our forefathers, Abraham and his seed for ever.
GIory be to the Father, and to the fun: and to the Holy Ghosf
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shali be : world
without end. Amen.

The congregation sits.

SECOND LESSON
StJohn 4.19-26

)

v



The congregation stands.

NI.JNC DIMITTIS
.a Stanford inG: Lord, now lettest thou thy servant depart in peace : according to

thy word.
For mine eyes have seen: thy salvation;
Which thou has prepared : before the face of all people;
To be a light to lighten the Gentiles : and to be the glory of thy
people Israel.
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son: and to the Holy Ghos!
As it was in the beginning is now, and ever shall be : world
without end. Amen

The congregation remains standing to say the Creed.

APOSTLES'CREED

I believe in God the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth:
And in ]esus Christ his only Son our Lor4 who was conceived
by the HoIy Ghost, born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under

I Pontius Pilate, was crucifie4 dead, and buried. He descended: into hell; the third day he rose again from the dead; he
ascended into heavery and sitteth on the right hand of God the
Father Almighty; from thence he shall come to judge the quick
and the dead. I believe in the HoIy Ghosf the holy Catholick
Church; the Communion of Saints; the Forgiveness of sins; the
Resurrection of the body, and the Iife everlasting. Amen.

The congregation sits or kneels.

Piest: The Lord be with you.
All: Andwith thy spirit.

Piest: Let us pray.
Lord, have mercy upon us.

AI* Christ, have mercy upon us.
Priest: Lord, have mercy upon us.

O*".o.r*gation remains kneeling to say the Lord's Prayer.



LORD'S PRAYER

Ow Father, which art in heaven, hallowed be thy Name. Thy
kingdom come. Thy will be done, in earth as it is in heaven Givi
us this day our,daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses, as we
forgive them that trespass against us. And lead-us not into
temptation; but deliver us from evil. Amen

Priest:O Lord, shew thy mercy upon us.
Clnir: And grant us thy salvation.

Piest: O Lord, save the Queen.
Choir: And mercifully hear us when we call upon thee..

Priest: Endue thy Ministers with righteouiness.
Clnir: And make thy chosen people joyful.

Priest: O Lord, save thy people.
Clnir: And bless thine inheritance.

Priest: Give peace in our time, O Lord.
Choir: Because there is none other that fighteth for us,

but only thou, O God.
Priest: O God, make clean our hearts within us.

Clnir: And take not thy Holy Spirit from us.

COLLECTS

O God, our refuge and strength,
who art the author of all godliness: Be ready, we beseech thee,.

to hear the devout prayers of thy Church;
and grant that those things which we ask faithfully we may

obtain effectually; through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.

O God, from whom all holy desires,
all good counsels, and all just works do proceed:

Give unto thy servants that peace which the world cannot give;
that both our hearts may be set to obey thy commandmeits,

and also that by thee we being defended from the fear of
our enemies may pass our time in rest and quietness;

through the merits of Jesus Christ our Saviour.
Amen" -,-

v



Lighten our darkness, we beseech thee, O Lord;
and by thy great mercy defend us from all perilso and dange- 

".H'rl;?llJl'il1"Jil;i,,nr onrv son,

Amen.

The congregation sits.

ANTHEM
Greater Love . Ireland

ADDRESS
by the Rt Revd & Rt Hon Richard Chartres

Bishop of London

o thou,,h"."",*io#ftY .... wood

The congregation remains seated or kneels.

O pRAyERs

Bishop
O heavenly Father, who hast taught us to show forth
thy praise in psalms and hymns and spiritual songs;

so fill us, we pray thee, with thy Spirit that we may make melody
to thee both in our hearts and with our lives,

evermore giving thanks for all things,
in the name of fesus Christ our Lord

Amen.
Bislnp

Remember, O Lord, what thou hast wrought in us,
and not what we deserve; an{ as thou hast called us to thy servicg

make us worthy of our calling ttrough Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.

BLESSING BYTHE BISHOP

The congregation stands.

?



}tYMN
And did those feet in ancient time

Walk upon England's mountains green?
And was the holy Lamb of God

On England's pleasant pastures seen?
And did the countenance divine

Shine forth upon our clouded hills?
And was lerusalem builded here
Among those dark satanic mills?

Bring me my bow of burning gold!
Bring me my arrows of desire!

Bring me my spear! O clouds, unfold!
Bring me my chariot of fire!

I will not cease from mental fight,
Nor shall my sword sleep in my han4

Till we have built ]erusalem
In England's green and pleasant land.
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FORTHCOMING CHORAL SERVICES AND EVENTS
AT ST ANDREW-BY-THE.WARDROBE

THURSDAY 18 NOVEMBER
er 6.30 pnr

Choral Eucharist for St Cecilia
sung by the St Andrew-by-the-Wardrobe Girls'Choir

SATURDAY 20 NOVEMBER
ar 7.30 pna

Petite Messe Solennelle
by Rossini

sung by The Gounod Singers
Choir Director: Ben SauI

Free admission
with retiring collection for

St Andrew-by-the-Wardrobe Girls' Choir and
St Dunstan's Charity for blind ex-service men & women

www.st-dunstans. org.uk

THURSDAY 2 DECEMBER
ar 6.30 pna

Patronal Festival
with the English Chamber Choir

THURSDAY 9 DECEMBER
er 6.30 pna

Parish Carol Service
with the English Chamber Choir

and the St Andrew-by-the-Wardrobe Girls' Ctroir

Y

Y



ST MARTI N-I N-TH E.FI ELDS
Saturday l3 November at7.30pm

St Martin's Festival - Remembrance Day Concert

RT
reQUIEM

By Gandlelight
.:

' ':

MOZART
'GREAT'MASS in C MINOR
Belmont Ensemble of London

English Chamber Choir
Conductor - Peter G Dyson

Soprano - Elizabeth Weisberg Mezzo-Soprano - Vanessa Heine
Tenor - Richard Rowntree Bass - Alexander Ashworth

Tickets: f7, f14, f.20, f24, f28
lBelmont Ens"rb

A
h'l
ICit
lf,rrl

ffi@

St Martin-in-the-Fields
Trafalgar Square London WC2N 4lJ
Box Office: 020 77661 100 Online: www.smitf
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THE PARISH [g WARD CHURCH oF
ST ANDREW-BY-THE-WARDROBE

WITH ST ANN BLACKFRIARS
RECTOR: TIIE REVD DR ALAN GRIFFIN

Fsslival 6ung eueharist
in thanksgiving for our patron

5t 'fln drgw thg"flpostlg

THURSDAY 2 DECEMBER 2O1O

er 6.30 pna

Celebrant: The Rector
Preacher: The Revd James Westcott, Yicar of St Chad's Haggerston

Choir: English Chamber Choir
Setting: St Nicholas Mass (Hayiln)



MINISTRY OF THE WORI)

INTROIT

Adam lay ybounden (Boris Ord)

Priest: The Lord be with you.
All: And with thy Spirit.
Priest: Let us pray.

Tlrc congregution sils ttr lneels.

Priest: Our Falher, w'hich art in heaven, Hallowed be thy Name. Thy
Kingdom come. I hy will be done, in earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our
trespasses, As we forgive them that trespass against us. And
lead us not into temptation; But deliver us from evil. Amen.

All: Almighfy God, unto whom all hearts be open, all desires
known, and from whorn no secrets are hid; Cleanse the
thoughts of our hearts by the inspiration of thy Holy Spirit,
that we may perfectly love thee, and worthily magnifr thy

O holy Name; through Christ our Lord. Amen.

CHOIR

Kyrie eleison, Christe eleison, Kyrie eleison.
Lord have mercy, Christ have mercy, Lord have mercy.

Priest: Almighty God, who didst give such grace unto thy holy
{postle Saint Andrew, rhat he readily obeyed the calling of thy
Son Jesus Christ and followed him without delay: Grant unto
us all, that we, being called by thy holy Word, may forthwith
give up ourselves obediently to fulfil thy holy commandments;
through the same Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

The congregation sits.

THE OLD TESTAMENT LESSON

Isaiah 52.7-10

U9* beautiful upon the mountains are the feet of him that bringeth good
tidings, that publisheth peace; that bringeth good tidings of good,-that



publisheth salvation; that sairh unro, Zion. rh1, God reigneth! Thywatchmen shall lift up the voice; *ith rhe ,"lt"iog.,rr.*, shail they sing:for they shall see eye to eye, uhen ure r-oiJ *li'i;rg again zion.pre$. forth into joy.sing togeiher, )e \\asle praces of Jerusarem: for rhe*Lord hath conrforled. his peopre, he hath ,.oJ.niJ i;;r;i;;. ih;;;;;'hath made bare his h-ory arm in the eyes of ar tho r.ii"*; and ail rheends of the earth shall see the salvation of our Coa.- 
---'--..i

The congregat i on s I ands.

HYMN
Dcar Lord and Fathcr of mankind,

Forgive our foolish wavs:
Re-clothe rrs in orrr rightfrri mind,
In purer lives Thy service find,

In deeper reverence, praise.
In simple trust like theirs who heard,

Beside the Syrian sea,
The gracious calling of the Lord,
Let us, like them, wiihout, *o.d,

Rise up and follow Thee.
O Sabbath rest by Galilee,

O calm of hills above,
Where Jesus knelt to share with Thee

The silence of eternity,
Interpreted by lovei

DrglJhy still dews of quietness,
Till all our strivings cease;

Take from our souls the si=rain and stress,
And let our ordered lives confess

The beauty of Thy peace.

Breathe through the heats of our desire
, Thy coolness and Thy balm;
Let sense be dumbr let fiesh retire;

Speak through the earthquake, wind, and fire,
O still, small voice of calm.

-a99
)

The congregation sits.



THE EPISTLE

lr

Romans 10.9
tf tho, shalt confesg_wi1h thy mouth the Lord Jesus, and shalt believe inthine heart that God hath raised him from the dead,'thou shalt be ,ur.J.For with the heart man berieveth unto righteousness; and wittr the;;thconfession is made unto salvation. For-the scripture ,uith, wh;;;;;;;believeth on him shall not be ashamed. For it "r. 

-i. 
no differencebetween the Jew and the Greek: for the same Lord over all is rich unioall that c.all upon him. For u'hosoe'er shall call upon the name of ih;[-ord shall be saved. How rhen shall rhey call on hiir in *rr"., trr.y rrur"not believed? and.horv shall rhey belie.r,e in him of whom rt 

"y t uir" noiheard? and how shall rhey hear ivithout a preacherz ana no#snatitrevpreach, except they be sent? as it is written, How beautifui ; il; 6;ot-them_that-prea:h rhe Gospel of peace, and bring glaa tioing;;i;;;;things! But rhey have not alr obeyed rhe Gospel. FoI riuius ;i,h;f;rd,who hath believed.oqr^rego1? So then fait'h cometnlv rr"uring, *i
!"Tng by_the word of God. But I say, Have rhey not heard? yes verilv.rheir sound went into all the earth, and their *oid, ;ri;1il il;;;i'd;world. But I say, Did not Israel know? First Moses saith, r *iir pr*ot.you to jealousy by rhem rhat are no people, and by a footish r"iiS;l;ililnngs1 you. But Esaias is very bold, and saith, I was found of them thaisought-me not; I was made manifest unto them that asked not aftei me.But to Israel he saith, All.day rong I have stretched forth my lanas unto
a disobedient and gainsaying people.

GRADUAL

Give us the wings offaith (Ernest Bullock)
The congregation stands.

THE GOSPEL

St. Matthew4. l8
The Holy Gospel is witten in the fourth chapter of the Gospel
llcording to St Matthew, beginning at the eighteenth r.rriGIory be to Thee, O Lord.All:

-



Jesus, walking by the sea of Galilee, saw two brethren, Simon called
Peter, and Andrew his brother, casting a net into the sea: for they were
fishers. And he saith unto them, Follow me, and I will make you hshers
of men. And they straightway left their nets, and followed him. And
going on from thence, he saw other two brethren, James the son of
zebedee, and John his brother, in a ship with Zebedee their father,
mending their nets; and he called them. And they immediately reft the
ship and their father, and followed him.
All: Praise be to thee, O Christ.
The t:ongre gut i on r e nu ins s I und i ng.

THE CREED

I believe in one Cod the Fathcr Almighfy, makcr of hcavcn lnd
earth, and of all things visible and invisible:
And in one Lord Jesus Christ, the only-begotten son of God,
begotten of his Father before all worlds, God of God, Light of Light,
very God of very God, begotten, not made, being of on1 substance

crucified also for us under Pontius Pilate. He suffered and was
buried, and the third day he rose again according to the Scriptures,
and ascended into heaven, and sitteth on the right hand -of the
Father. And he shall come again with glory to judge both the quick
and dead: whose kingdom shall have no end.

And I believe in the Holy Ghost, the Lord and giver of life, who
proceedeth from the Father and the Son, who with the Father and
the Son together is worshipped and glorified, who spake by the
Prophets. And I believe one Catholick and Apostolick Church. I
acknowledge one baptism for the remission of sins. And I look for
the resurrection of the dead, and the life of the world to come.
Amen.

The congregation sits.

with the Father,with the Father, by whom all things n'ere made: who for us men,
and for our salvation came down from heaven, and was incarnate
bv the Holy Ghost of the Virsin Marry. and was made man- and wrs \,,by the Holy Ghost of the Virgin MurJ, and was made man, and was

SERMON

The Revd James llestcott
Y



-)Priest:

The congregut ion st ands.

{+ OFFERTORYHYMN

\J Il. "fl the saints who from their labours rest,- who thee by faith before the world confessed,Thy name, O Jesu, be for ever blest.
Allcluia, allcluia.

ui Thou wast their rock, their fortress, and their might;TIgu, Lord, their Captain in the well_foueht fisf;t:Thou, in the darkneis, still the.ir ore trrE ii;;;:-'
Alleluia, allelula.

1i 9.ryry thy soldiers, faithful, true, and botd,
. Fight as the saints who nobiy fougnt;f;rd,And win, with the-m, the victoirs ..8ron of gria.

Alleluia, alleluia.

r i .-O. 
Ules! communion, fellowship divine!H We feebly struggle, they in gloiy st;re;Yet all are one in thee, ior rll ,i. thine.

Alleluia, alleluia.

l"i Brr-t lo, there breaks a yet more glorious day;' The saints triumphani rise in n"rigfrt;;;;'
The King g{_glory passes on his *rry. "'

Alleluia, alleluia.
,, ,#.a:1fh_,s.wide bounds, from ocean's farthest coast,r nrough gates ofpearr streams in the counttess [ost,

Alleluia, alleluia.

MINISTRY OF THE SACRAMENT }

OFFERTORY SENTENCE
Let your light so shine b:fo_re men, that they may see your goodworks, and glorifu your Father which is in heaven . S. Manhew

PRAYER FOR THE CHURCH

,jfie consreSatron sits or kneels.

Priest: Let us pray for the whole state of Christ,s Church.



Ail:
Priest:

All:
Priest:

All:
Priest:

All:
Priest:

Alrnighty and everliving God, w-!o b.v thy holy Aposle hastlaught
,r. to",ni,t " prayers, aid supplicationi, and to give thanks for
uU n,.n; W6 humUly beseeth thee mo_st mercifully to accepla
; ;I,il and oblations, and to receive these our prayers,.whi"11a,t
;; ;ff;; urto tt y Divine Majesty; beseeching thP" tq inspire

"Lrtirr"tt, ih" Unir.rsal Church *ith the spirit of truth, ulity,

"rl-""*rta: And grant, that all lhey that do confess thy holy
N;;;;;y-ugr." i"n tt',6 truth of thy holv Word, and live in
unity, and godlY love.

Lord hear us.
Lord graciouslY hear us.

We beseech thee also to lead all nations in the way of righteous-
n.rr, "na 

pcace; and so to direct all kings and ntlcrs, that under
ii,j* ;ht;.opi" ,,uy be godly and quietly governed. And
;;;;i ";i"ihy servani ElizJbetli our Queen and to all that are

iri i" "rifrority 
under her that they may,tnllV and rllpartially

'*iniii.r j"stice, to the punishment of wiikedness and vice, and
to the miintenance of thy true religion, and virtue'

Lord, hear us. 1,Lord, graciouslY hear us.

Give grace, O heavenly Fathg, to all Bishop+ -Pti"stt 'nd 
Deacons'

.roe.Idlv'to thy seruant, Richard, our bishop, that they.may
flifr-U,-ifr.ir iif" and doctrine set forth qy t]ue and living
Word and rightly and duly administer thy Holy Sacraments'

Lord, hear us.
Lord, graciouslY hear us.

Guide and prosper, we pray thee, those who are labouring for
ifr" ,prfi 6f ,t:V dorp.i qnong the nations, and enlighten with
th,,, doirit all places of education and learning; that the whole
*6rtd *uv be'filled with the knowledge of thy truth'

Lord, hear us.
Lord, graciouslY hear us.
era iJrff thy p6ople give thy heavenly. grace;and specially- to
ii;i; ;t.glution h.rJ pr"r"nt; that, .with meek heart and due
reverence, trrey ma!--hil;i i"""ir.'irrv rr"rv wooa;^t*ty u
;iil,h". in t,otin"ss and righteousness all the days of their
life.



Au:

JPriest:

Alt:

Priest:

Ail:
Priest:

Ail:
Priest:

Deacon:

Alt:

Lord, hear us.
Lord, graciously hear us.

And we most humbly beseech thee of thy goodness, O Lord, to
comfort and succour all them, who in this transitory life are in
trouble, sorrow, need, sickness, or any other adversity.
Lord, hear us.
Lord, graciously hear us.

And we commend_ 1o lly gracious keeping, O Lord, all thy
servants departed this life in rhy faith and fear, beseeching theL
to grant thcrn cl'erlasting light and peace.

Lord, hear us.
Lord, graciously hear us.

And-here we give thee most high praisb and hearty thanks for
all rhy Saint 

-s, 
who have been the chosen vessels 6f tny grace,

and lights of the world in their several generations; an-d we
pray, that rejoicing in their fellowship, and following their
good example_s, we may be partakers with them of thy
heavenly kingdom.
Lord, hear us.
Lord, graciously hear us.

Grant this, O Falher, for Jesus Christ's sake, our only Mediator
and- Ad_vocate; who liveth _and rgigneth with thee in the unity
of the Holy Ghost, one God, world without end. Amen.

CONFESSION AND ABSOLUTION

Draw near with faith, and take this holy Sacrament to your
comfort; and make your humble confession to Almighty God,
meekly kneeling upon your knees.

Almighty God, Father of our Lold Jesus Christ, Maker of all
things, judge of all men; we acknowledge and beryail our
manifold sins and wickedness, which weo from time to time,
most grievously have committed, by thought, word, and deed,
aga_i1st_lhy Divine Majesty, provoking most justly thy wrath
and indignation against us. We do earnestly repent, and are
heartily sorry for these our misdoings; the remembrance of



Priest:

Priest:

them is grievous unto usl the burden of them is intolerable.
Yuy" mlrcy upon us, have mercy upon us, most mercifulFather; for thy son our Lord Jesus c-hrist's sake, forgive usall that is past; and grant that we may ever hereaftei serve 0
a_nd_please thee in_ newness of life, to thi honour anrl glory of-thy Name; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
Almighty God, our. heavenly Father, who of his great mercy
hath promised forgiveness of sins to ail them thatrwith hearty
repentance and true faith turn unto him; Have mercy uponyou; pardon and deliver you lrom all your sins; confi-rm and
sirengthen you in all goodness; and biing you to everlastinglifc; through Jesus Cluist our Lord. Amen

COMFORTABI-E WORDS

Hear what comfortable words our Saviour Christ saith unto all
that truly turn to him.
Come unto me all that travail and are heavy laden, and I will
refresh you. S. Manhew t t. 28
So God loved the world, rhat he gave his only-begotten Son, to
the end that all rhat believe in him should not p"ilrh, but have e,everlasting life. s. John 3. t6 f

THE EUCHARISTIC PRAYER
The Lord be with you.
And with thy Spirit.
Lift up your hearts.
We lift them up unto the Lord.
Let us give thanks unto our Lord God.
It is meet and right so to do.

It.is very meet, dght, and our bounden duty, that we should at
lll -times, and in all places, give thanks 

-unto 
thee, O Lord,Holy Fathea Almighty, Everlalting God.

\To T.tlrg.ri-ghteous.ngss gfpyluintr hast given us an ensampleof godly living, an-d in their blessedness i glorious pliage'of
the hope-of our calling: That, being compas-sed auotit wilh sogreat a cloud of witnesses, we may run wittr patience the race L )that is set before us: And with the; receive flie crown orgiory 'y
that fadeth not away.

Priest:
All:
Priest:
Ail:
Priest:
Au:

Priest:



Ail:

Therefore with Angers and Archangers, with st Andrew andall rhe company of heaven, we laud"and -ugriry ,iifllorlor.Name; evermore praising thee, and sayrng,

CIIOIR

Sonclus

PRAYER OF HUMBLE ACCESS

% dg not presume to come to this thy Table, O merciful Lord,tru_sting in our ow_n right"ousresi, but in ttry manifolaand great mercies. we aie not rvorthy so much as to gattr".
!p the crumbs under thy 'ratrre. nut thou art th"'.u-"
lo.dl. whose property is always to have ..r"y, C."nt ,,therel'ore,gracious Lord, so to eat rhe llesh of riry J"r.So,Jesus-Christ, and to drink his brood, that ouruiirui noai".may be made clean by his body, and our souls washedthrough his most precious blood, and thai we-mayevermore dwell in him, and he in us. Amen

PRAYER OF CONSECRATION

4lf;gt ty God, our, hTr"4y Father, who of thy tender mercydidst give thine only -Son Jesus christ to suffe. d.aih-rpo, trr"cross for our redemption; who made there (by his on" our'utlo, orhimself once offered) a firll, perfect, and'suffici"nt ,u.dn"",oblation, and satisfacrion, for the sins oithe *h"r.;;;ial*i aiainstitute, and in his hory Gospel command us to contin*, u
ryp,;qfl memory of rllal_lris- precious dearh, until his ."rnirgagam. Hear us, O merciful Father, we most humbly beseech thee;and grant that we receiving thqse thy creatures of bread ana;ne,
l!.?.ding, ro thy Son our Saviour iesm Christ's hory i"rtit iiorum remembrance of his-death and passion, may be partakers ofhismost blessed.Bgdy and Blood: wlio, in the same 

"l'gtt tt"i rr. **
betrayed, took Bread; and, when.he h{ given thanls, he brake it,q4 guy" it to his disciples,- gaying, Tafe, eag tt ir-i, rny g-;ay
w]ich is given for you: Do this-in iemembran* orri. iit *i..atter supper he took the_CqRq and, when he had given thanks, he
qiy: itJ," them, saying, Drink ye all of this; for tiis ir rny elLaoI the New I'estament, which is shed for you and for many forthe remission of sins: Do this, as oft as" ye shall o.int it, i"remembrance of me. Amen

QPriest:

J

I

I

I
I
i
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THE PEACE

Priest: The Peace of the Lord be always with you.All: And with thy Spirit.

IIYVITATION TO COMMUNION
All bqtised nmmwicant Christiwr trewelcometoreceive HolyCommtmima this sertice
. lfyou have dfficulty kneeling it is perfecll acceptablefor you to remain standing

to receive Holy Communion.

Deacon: Drarv near and receive the Body of our Lord Jesus Chist
which was given for you, and his blood which was shed for
you. Take this in remembrance that Christ died for you, and
feed on him in your hearts by faith with thanksgiving.

COMMUNION
Priest: The Body of our Lord Jesus Christ, which was given for thee,

preserve thy body and soul unto everlasting life. Take and eat
this in remembrance that Christ died for rhee, and feed on him
in thy heart by faith with rhanksgiving.

Priest: The Blood of our Lord Jesus christ, which was shed for thee" ,
preserve thy body and soul unto everlasting life. Drink rhis in t}
remembrance that Christ's Blood was shed for thee, and be
thanktul.

CHOIR

Agnus Dei

The congregation sits or kneels.

Priest: As our Saviour Christ hath commanded and taught us we are
bold to say:

All: Our Father, which art in heayen, hallowed be thy Name.
Thy kingdom come, thy will be done, in earth as it is in
heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our
trespasses, as we forgive them that trespass against us. And
lead us not into temptation; but deliver us from eviL For
thine is the kingdom, the power, and the glory, for ever and
ever. Amen" \,

t



OBLATION
Priest: we offer this sacrifice of praise for each other, and for the whole

\. Church,living and departed, saying together:
All: o Lord 3nd-hqavenly Father, we thy humble servants entirely

desire thy-fatherly goodness mercifully to accept this our
sacrifice of praise and thanksgiving; m-ost humb^ly beseech-
1ng thee to grant, that by the merits and death of thy Son
Jesus ch-rist, and thro_ugh faith in his blood, we and alt tny
n'hole Chu_rch may obtain remission of our sins, and all
other benefits_of h_is passion. And here we offer and present
unto thee, O Lord, ourselves, our souls and bodiesrlo be a
reasonable, iolyr- and lively sacrifice unto thee; humbly
beseeching thee, that arl we, who are partakers of this holy
Communion, lar be furtiiled with thy grace and heavenry
benediction-. And although we be unworthy, through ouimanifold sins, to offer unto thee any satrifice, |"t we
beseech.thee to accept this our bounden duty and service;not weighing our merits, but pardoning our offences,
thro_ugh Jesus Christ our Lordl by whom, and with whom,in the unity rf _the Holy Ghost, all honour and glory bet- unto thee, O Father Almighty, world without end. Amen

The congregation stands.

Ail:
GLORIA

GIory be to God on high, and in earth peace, good will
towards men. We praise thee, we bless tLee, wiworship
thee, we gl_ori{ tE",_ we give thanks to thee for thy grealglory, O Lord God, heavenly Krg, God the Fi'ther
Almiglty.- O Lord, the only begotten Son Jesu Christ; OLord God, Lamb of God, Son of the Father, that takest
ayay the sins of the world, have mercy upon us. Thou that
tal<est lway the sins of the world, have mercy upon us.
Thou that takest away the sins of the world, ieceive ourprayer. Thou that sittest at the right hand of God the
Father, have mercy upon us. For thou only art holy; thou
o^1ly art the Lord; thou only, O Christ, with the Holy
Ghost, art most high in the glory of God the Father" Amen



THE BLESSING

The congregation sits or kneels.

Priest: The peace of God, w'hich passeth all understanding, keep your$
hearts and minds in the knowledge and love of God, and of his
son Jesus Christ our Lord: and the blessing of God Almighty,
the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghost, be amongst you and- remain with you always" Amen

HYMN
L*3 Onrvard, Christian soltliers, marching as to rvar,

\ryith the Cross of Jesus going on before.{-\ Christ, the royal Master,leads against the foe;
Forwartl into battle, see, his banners go!

Refroin:
Onward, Christion soldiers, marching os to war,

llith the cross of lesus going on before.

Crowns and thrones may perish, kingdoms rise and wane,1'r But the Church of iesus constant will remain.
Gates of hell can never'gainst that Church prevail;

We have Christ's own promise, and that cannot fail. Refrain: V
Onward thery ye people, join our happy throng,1) Blend with ouri your voic-es in the triumph song.

Glory,Iaud and honour unto Christ the King
This through countless ages men and angels sing.Refrain:

1><a1><.1><t



ORGAIYIZATIONS ASSOCIATED WITH ST AI\DREW.BY-THE-WARDROBE

Our sister parish, St James Garlickhythe
} Our linked parish, St Chad's,_Haggerston

Worshipful Company of Mercers
Worshipful Company of Blacksmiths

Worshiptul ggTpuIV of Spectacle Makers
Worshipful Society of Apothecaries
Worshipful Company of Upholders

Worshipfrrl Company of Turners
Parish Clerks

Ancient Monuments Society
English Chamber Choir

Tallis Scholars
I-ondon Concord Singers

SAA Group
St Gregorios Indian Orthodox Church

St Mary Moorfields RC Church
Castle Baynard Ward Club

College of Arms
British Slovene Society
Trinity College, Dublin

Alexandra College, Dublin
City of London School

Salvation Army
Mellon Bank

Vintry & Dowgate Ward Club
City Livery CIub

Prayer Book Society
Royal Society of St George

Dominicans (Order of Preachers)
Society of King Charles the Martyr

Cockpit Pub
The Centre Page Pub

Parish residents and friends

CHURCIIWARDENS

Dr David Wheeler tvlo
Mr John Barber oL
Dr Laura Wright

IvIr David Thompson, cc

t



CHRISTMAS AND NEWYEAR SERVICES
ATTHE SISTER PARISHES OF

ST ANDREW-BY-THE-WARDROBE

sr rAMEs .,nt.r.*rr"r"u
CARLICK HILL, LONDON EC4V 2AL

Thursd ay g December
S t An dr ew -by - th e-W ar dr ob e

6.30 pm - Parish Carol Service and refreshments

Sunday 19 December
St f ames Garlickhythe

10.30 am - Holy Eucharist
11.30 am - Parish Carol Service and refreshments

Christmas Day
St f ames Garlickhythe

10.30 am - Festival Sung Eucharist

Sunday 26 December
St f ames Garlickhythe

10"30 am - Holy Eucharist

Sunday 2lanuary
St f ames Garlickhythe

10.30 am - Eucharist for the Epiph*y

v
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parish Carol 6srv ies

THURSDAY 9 DECEMBER 2OIO

6.30 PM



CAROL

6 I;L=o Once in .oyu/i ouria's city
. Stood a lowly cattle shed,\/ Where a morhdr laid her baLy

In a manger for his bed:
Mary was that mother mild,
Jesus Christ her linle child.

For he is our.hiOhood's pattern,
Day by day like us he grew;

He was linle, weak and helpless,
Tears and smiles like us he knew.
And he feeleth for our sadness"
And he shareth in our gladness.

2.
He came down to eafih from heaven,

Who is God and Lord of all,
And his shelter was a stable,
And his cradle was a stall;

With the poor and mean and lowly
Lived on earth our Saviour holy.

4.
Not in that poor lowly stable,

With the oxen standing by,
We shall see him; but in heaven,
Set at God's right hand on high;

When like stars his children crorvned
All in white shall wait around.

C,?-t

WELCOME AND BIDDING

CHOIR
A Maiden most genlle (Andrew Carter)

LESSON
Isaiah 9.2,6 &7

CAROL
Come, thou Redeemer of the earth,

And manifest thy Virgin birth:
Let ev'ry age adoring fall;

Such birth befits the God of all.
Forth from his chamber goeth he,

That royal house ofpurity,
A Giant in twofold substance one,
Rejoicing now his course to run.

O equal to thy Father, thou!
Gird on thy fleshly mantle now;
The weakness of our mortal state
With deathless might invigorate.
All laud, eternal Son, to Thee

Whose advent set thy people free,
Whom with the Father we adore

And Holy Ghost for evermore. Amen

LESSON
Luke 1 .26-35,38

x

v
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CHOIR
Make we joy now in this fest QVicholas Landauer)

CAROL
O little town of Bethlehem,
How still we see thee lie!

Above tly d"qp and drearnless sleep,
The silent stars go by.

Yet in thy dark streets shinerh
The everlastins Lisht:

Thc hopcs and fcars 6f allrlrc 1'carsAre met in thee tonight"
O nrcrning stars, togcthcr
Proclairn the holy birrh,

And praises sing to God the King
And peace to men on earth.
For Christ is born of Mary;
And, gathered all above,

While monals sleep, the angels keep
Theirwatch of u,ondering love. -

I:low silently, how silently,
The w'ondrous gift is giveh!

So God imparts to human hearts
The blessings of his heaven.
No ear may hear his coming;

But in rhis world of sin, "'
Where meek souls will receive him, still

The dear Christ enters in.
O holy Child of Berhlehem,

Descend to us, we pray;
Cast out our sin and enter in,

Be born in us today.
We hear the Christmas angels

The great glad tidings rell:
O come to us, abide *ith us,

Our Lord Emmanuel.

v

{x}
,afr"

LESSON
Luke2" 1,3-7

CHOIR
Corpus Christi Carol (Benjamin Britten)

(sung by St Andrew's Girls'Choi)
Hymn to the Virgin (Britten)
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CAROL
It came upon the midnight clear,

That glorious song of old,
From Angels bending near the earth

To touch their harps of gold:
'Peace on the earth, goodwill to men,

From heav'n's alf iracious Kins!' '

The world in solerin stillness liy
To hear the Angels sing.

Stillthrough the cloven skies they come,
With peaceful wings unfurled:

And still their heavenly music floats
O'er all the weary world.

Abo.i'c its sad and lo*'ly plains
They bend on hov'ring wing;

And ever o'er its Babel soun-ds
I he blessdd angels sing.

For lo! the days are hastening on,
By prophetbards foretol d,

When, with the ever circling years,
Comes round the age of gold;

When peace shall ovei all the eanh
Its ancient splendours fling,

And the whole world give back t-he song
Which now the angels sing.

CHOIR
O magnum mysterium (Morton Lauridsen)

LESSON
Matthew 2.l-11

CHOIR
Rocking (trad arr. Willcocks)
(sung by St Andrev's Girls' Choir)

Star Carol (John Rutter)

CAROL
O come, all ye faithful,

_ Joyful, and triumphant,
O come ye, O come ye, fo Bethlehem.

Come and behold him,
Born the King of Angels:

v
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O come, let us adore Him,
O come, let us adore Him,
O come, let us adore Him,

Christ the Lord!
God of God, Sing, choirs of angels,

_ L.iglt oflight, Sing in exultatioln, 
-

Lo! He abhors noJ Sing, all ye citizens, of heav,n above;
^the V_irgin's womb; Glory to God,

Very God, Bggogten, not created: In rh6 highestiRefrain Refrain

Y

/L-'lc

q., tv1

LESSON
John 1.1-14

CHOIR
A babe is born lllilliam Marthias)

CAROL
Hark! the herald angels sing,

_"Glory 1o the new born King,
Peace on earth, and mercy mi1d,

God and sinners reconciled!"
Joyful, all ye nations rise,

Join the triumph of rhe skies;
With th' angelic host proclaim,
"Christ is born in Bethlehem!"
Hark! the herold angels sing,
"Glory to the new-born King!"

Chrisg by highest heaven adored; Hail the heaven-bom prince ofpeace!
Christ,Ihe everlasting Lord; Hail the sun of Righreousness!

Late in lime behold him come, Light and life to aII he brings,
. pl.fsg{nqof a virgin's womb! Ris;n with healing in his wii'gs.
Veiled in flesh the Godhead see; Mild he lays his glory by,Hailth' incarnate Deity, -- Born that man no mSre may die,

Pleased as man with man_to dwell, Born to raise the sons of e'arth,'
Jesus, our Emmanuel: Refrain Born to give them second birth: Rifrain

BLESSING

ORGAN VOLUNTARY
Wachet auf

\></\></9</



9o join us for
mullgd wing and mineg,pigs

allor lhs ssrvies
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Choirs:
English Chamber Choir
Director: Guy Protheroe

St Andrew-by-the-Wardrobe Girls' Choir
I)irector: Ben Saul

Organist: Colin Stuart



CASTLE BAYNARD WARD CLUB
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Conducted by
The Revd Amanda Goulding

at the Ward Church of
St Andrew-by-the-Wardrobe

14'h December 2010 at 6.30 pm



ORDER OF SERVICE
THE BLESSING OF THE CRIB

(Stand)

Let us pray.

o GoD the Son, highest and holiest, who didst humble thyself to share
our birth and our death: Bring us with the shepherds and thi wise men to
kneel be-fore thy lowly cradle, that we rnay come to sing, with thine
angels, thy glorious praises in heaven; where with the Fither and the
Holy Spirit thou livest and reignest God world without end. Amen.
IN THE FAITH OF CHRIST AND IN THY NAME, O GOD MOST
HOI-Y. do 'u,e hless this Crib of Christmas: to set before rhe e1,es of thy
s_ervanls the great love-and great humility of Jesus Christ thine only Son;
who for us men and for our salvation came down as at this time from
heaven, and was incamate by the l{oly Ghost of the virgin Mary his
Mother, and was made man; to whom with thee and the sami Spirit 6e all
honour, majesty, glory, and worship, now and world without end. Amen"
LORD JESUS, child of Berhlehem, for love of men made man; create

Yn^ us love so pure and perfect that whatsoever our heart ]oveth may be
after thy will, in thy Name, and for rhy sake; who now livest and reignest
in the glory of the Eternal Trinity, God for ever and ever. Amen.

CHOIR

A Maiden most gentle (Andrew Corter)

BIDDING PRAYER

HYMN
Solo

Once in royal David's city
Stood a lowly cattle shed,

Where a mother laid her babye ,ff,rmfi"lil,Hiu,
Jesus Christ her little Child.



Choir only
He came down to earth from heaven,

Who is God and Lord of all,
And his shelter was a stable, e
And his cradle was a stall;

With the poor and mean and lowly
Lived on earth our Saviour holy.

All
And through all his wondrous childhood

He would honour and obey,
Love and watch the lowly Maiden,

In whose gcntle amrs he lay:
Christian children all must be
\{ild, obcdicnt, good as he.

For he is our childhood's pattem,
Day by day like us he grew,

He was little, weak, and helpless,
Tears and smiles like us he knew;

And he feeleth for our sadness,
And he shareth in our gladness.

And our eyes at last shall see him,
Through his own redeeming love,
For that child so dear and gentle

Is our Lord in heaven above;
And he leads his children on

To the place where he is gone.

Not in that poor lowly stable,
With the oxen standing by,

We shall see him; but in heaven,
Set at God's right hand on high;

Where like stars his children crowned
All in white shall wait around.

MRS C.F. ALEXANDER (1823 - 1895)

(sit)

-,
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tsr LESsoN
Genesis III: 15-18

O God announces in the Garden of Eden that the seed of woman
shall bruise the serpent's head

Read by the President

CHOIR

O magnum mysterium (Tomds Luis de Yictorio)

zND LESSoN

Isaiah lX:2-7
Christ's birth and kingdom are foretold by Isaiah

Reod by the Deputy Chairman

(Stand)

HYMN
It came upon the midnight clear,

That glorious song of old,
From angels bending near the earth

To touch their harps of gold.
'Peace on the earth, goodwill to men,

From heav'n's all-gracious King!'
The world in solemn stillness lay

To hear the angels sing.

Still through the cloven skies they comee
With peaceful wings unfurled;

And still their heav'nly music floats
O'er all the weary world.

Above its sad and lowly plains
They hnd on hov'ring frng;

And ever o'er its Babel sounds
The blessed angels sing.Y

U



Yet with the woes of sin and strife
The world has suffered long;

Beneath the angel strain have rolled
Two thousand years of wrong;

And man, at war with man, hears not
The love-song which they bring:

O hush the noise, ye men of strife,
And hear the angels sing!

For lo! The days are hastening on,
By prophet bards foretold,

When, with the ever-circling years,
Comes round the age of gold;

When peace shall over all the earth
Its atrciettt splcndours flittg,

And the whole world give back the song
Which now the angels sing.

BP. PHII-LIPS BROOKS (1835-93)

(Sit)

3RD LESSON

St. Luke l:26-38
The Angel Gabriel salutes the Virgin Mary

Read by the Chairman

CHOIR

Corpus Christi Carol (Beniamin Britten)

Rocking (Trad. Arr Willcocks)

-

!/

(Stand)

HYMN

Ding dong! Merrily on high
In heav'n the bells are ringing;

Ding dong! Verily the slcy V.
Is riv'n with angel singing.

Gloria, Hosanna in excelsis!



E'en so here below, below,
Let steeple bells be swungen,

And "I-o, i-o, i-o!"
By priest and people sungen.
Gloria, Hosanna in excelsis!

Pray you, dutifully prime
Your matin chime, ye ringers:

May you beautifully rime
Your evetime song, ye singers.
Glorio, Hosanna in excelsis!

lSir)
4t'I Lf,ssoN

St. Matthew I: 18-23

St. Matthew tells of the birth of Jesus

Read by the Secretary

CHOIR

The Charterhouse Carol Orad.)
This corol, originally sung at Charterhouse School,

is also afavourite at the Wycombe Abbey Girls School
where the Club's current President sang it as a pupil.

(Stand)

HYIV1N

Choir: The holly and the ivy
When they are both full grown;

Of all the trees that are in the wood
The holly bears the crown.
All: O the rising of the sun

And the running of the deer,
The playing of the merry organ,

Sweet singing in the choir.

t7



Choir: The holly bears a blossom
As white as any flower

And Mary bore sweet Jesus Christ
To be our sweet saviour"

All: O the rising of the sun .."

Choir: The holly bears a berry
As red as any blood;

An Mary bore sweet Jesus Christ
To do poor simers good.

.4ll: O the rising of the sun ...
L'hoir: l'he holly bears a prickle

As sharp as any thorn.
And Mary bore sweet Jesus Christ

On Christmas Day in the morn.

All: O the rising of the sun ...
Choir:The holly bears a bark

As bitt'r as any gall;
And Mary bore sweet Jesus Christ

For to redeem us all.

All: O the rising of the sun
And the running of the deer,

The playing of the merry organ,
Sweet singing in the choir.

(Sit)

5TH LeSSoN

St" Luke II: 8-12

The Shepherds go to the Manger

Read by the Master of the
Worshipful Company of Upholders

CHOIR

A babe is born (lYilliam Mathias)

!7

-

-1



v

(Stand)

HYMN
The first Noel the angel did say

Was to certain poor shepherds in fields as they lay;
In fields where they lay, keeping their sheep,

On a cold winter's night that was so deep:
Noel, noel, noel, noel,

Born is the King of Israel!
Then wise men, guided by a star,

Came from the eastern countries far;'fo seek for a king was their intent,
And to follow the star wherever it went:" Noel, noel, toel, noel,

Born is the King of Israel!
This star drew nigh to the north-west;

O'er Bethlehem it took its res!
And there it did both stop and stay

Right over the place where Jesus lay:
Noel, noel, noel, noel,

Born is the King of Israel!

(Sit)

6TH LESSON

St. Matthew II: l-11
The Wise Men are led by the Star to Jesus

Reod by the Yice President

(Stand)

HYMN
During the hymn ct collection will be takenfor the benefit of st Andrew-by-
the-Wardrobe.

v

t7



We three kings of Orient are;
Bearing gifts we traverse afar

Field and fountain, moor and mountain,
Following yonder star.

O star ofwonder, star of night,
Star *-ith royal beauty bright,

We stu,ard leading, still proceeding,
Guide us to thy perfect light.

Born a king on Bethlehem plain,
Cold I bring to crorvn him again

King for ever, ceasing never,
Over us all to reign.

() star oJ v'onder, star oJ night ...

Frankincense to offer have I;
Incense owns a deity nigh:

Prayer and praising, all men raising,
Worship him, God most high.

O star ofwonder, star of night ...

Mynh is mine, its bitter perfume
Breathes a life of gathering gloom;

Sorrowing, sighing, bleeding, dying,
Sealed in the stone-cold tomb.

O star of wonder, star of night ...
Glorious now, behold him arise,

King, and God, and sacrifice!
Heav'n sing allelui4

Alleluia the earth replies.

O star ofwonder, star of night,
Star with royal beauty bright,

We stward leading, still proceeding,
Guide us to thy perfect light.

I 8e cent. Tr F. OAKLEY (l S02 - I SS0)

(Stand)

v

v



zrH LEssoN
St. John I: l-14

The Great Mystery of the Incarnation

Read by the Revd Amanda Goulding

(Sit)

CHOIR

Star Carol Qohn Rutter)

COLLECT

FINAL BLESSING

(Stand)

HYMN

Hark! the herald-angels sing
Glory to the new-born King;

Peace on earth, and mercy mild,
God and sinners reconciled:
Joyful all ye nations, rise,

Join the triumph of the skies,
With the angelic host proclaim,
'Christ is born in Bethlehem':
Hark! the herald-angels sing
Glory to the new-born King

Christ, by highest heaven adored,
Christ, the everlasting Lord,

Late in time behold him come
Offspring of a Virgin's womb;

Veiled in flesh the Godhead see;
Hail, the incamate Deity!

Pleased as Man with man to dwell,
Jesus, our Emmanuel.

Hark! the herald-angels sing
Glory to the new-born King

Y/



Hail, the heaven-born Prince of peace!
Hail, the Sun of Righteousness!
Light and life to all he brings,

Risen with healing in his wings;
Mild he lays his glory by,

Born that man no more may die,
Bom to raise the sons of earth,
Bom to give them second birrh:
Hark! the herald-angels sing
Glory to the nev:-born King.

C. !!LSLL.!' {l i U7 - I 788, and Lxhers

ORGAN VOLUNTARY

\*</1></1><'

olr gryteful-thanks onge again_to Guy protheroe, Ann Manry, and the English
Chanrber Choir, Ian curror, Ben saul and the st Andrew-by-the-I{arirobe
Girls' Choir, and colin stuarl @rgan) for their continued'support of this_
annual act ofu'orship.

1></\></\></

For all those booked to come on to the Christmas meal, this is in the basement
of Daty\ wine bar, I0 Creed Lane. For those leaving us here, the castleBaryta( Lltard club thanks youfor coming and wishes ybu a merry Christmas
and a happy New Year.
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=L ST MARTI N-I N-TH E.FIELDS
l@{g
/Vednesday 22 and Thursday 23 December at 7.30pm

Eng I ish,'Cham ber Choir
'An I nspiring Pefformance' Dailv Telegraph

Conductor - Peter G Dyson
Soprano - Elizabeth Weisberg Mezzo-soprano - Ciara Hendrick

Tenor - Richard Rowntree Bass - Philip Tebb

Tickets: f 8, f 14, f20, f24, LzB

LIGHT
of London

Martin-in-the-Fields
Trafalgar Square London WCzN 4JJ
Box Office: 020 77661 100 Online: www.smitf.org
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Thursday 23 December at 4.30pm

GHRIS

Conductor - Guy Protheroe
The acclaimed English Ghamber Choir presents a seasonat

feast of your favourite Christmas Carols for Choir, Organ
and Audience, including Once in Royal David's City, Hark

the Herald Angels Sing, O Come allYe Faithful and
best-loved recent carols and arrangements by John Rutter,

David Willcocks, Bob Chilcott and:many others

'An lnspiring'-Perform,rnr"' Daily Tetegraph

Tickets . t7, f1 2 : ingluding:concert programme

R

Martin-in-the-Fields
Trafalgar Square London WC2N 4JJ
Box Office: 020 77661 100 Online: www.smitf.org
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Martin
in
the
Fields

Thursd ay 23 December at 4.30pm

GHRISTMAS

WITH THE

ENGLISH
GHAMBERGHOIR

Gonductor - Guy Protheroe
Organ - lan Curror

Smoking and the consumption of food and drink are not allowed in the Church.
Kindly switch off mobile phones and alarms on digital watches.

Flash photography and audio or video recording are not permitted.
The Cafe-in-the-Crypt will be open after the concert.

The Cafe-in-the-Crypt can be hired for private functions. Tel: 020 7766 1 15g
For more information about St Martin's please visit our website: www.smitf.org



So/o;
Once in Royal David's City
Stood a lowly cattle shed,
Where a mother laid her baby
ln a manger for his bed.
Mary was that mother mild,
Jesus Christ her little child.

Choir:
He came down to earth from heaven
Who is God and Lord of all.
And his shelter was a stable,
And his cradle was a stall.
With the poor and mean and lowly
Lived on earth our Saviour holy.

Ail:
And through all his wondrous childhood
He would honour and obey,
Love and watch the lowly maiden,
ln whose gentle arms he lay.
Christian children all must be
It4ild, obedient, good as he.

And our eyes at last shall see him,
Through his own redeeming love,
For that child so dear and gentle
ls our Lord in heaven above:
And he leads his children on
To the place where he is gone.

Not in that poor lowly stable,
With the oxen standing by,
We shall see Him; but in heaven,
Set at God's right hand on high;
Where like stars His children crowned
All in white shall wait around

Choir; Make we joy now in this fest - Nick Landauer I-\S
Reading: Christmas - John Betjeman Read by Nick Landauer

Choir: o magnum mysterium -Victoria N*_1. t3g



Reading; Heigh-ho, The Holly! - William Shakespeare Read by Ken Wharfe

Choir: Tomorrow shall be my dancing day - John Gardner ftfun ry
Reading: The nativity play - Joyce Grenfell Read by Deborah Bowen

Choir: Star Carot- John Rutter I OO C (z"E
Ail:
O come, all ye faithful,
Joyful and triumphant,
O come ye, O come ye to Bethlehem.

Gome and behold him
Born the king of angels;

O come let us adore him
O come let us adore him
O come let us adore him, Christ the Lord..

God of God,
Light of Light,
Lo! he abhors not the Virgin's womb

Very God,
Begotten not created: O come...

Sing, choirs of angels,
Sing in exultation,
Sing, all ye citizens of heav'n above;

Glory to God
ln the highest: O come...

Reading: A tudor Christmas Read by Jay Venn

Choir: A babewas born-Wiltiam Mathias lOOC- L
Choir: A maiden most genfle - Andrew Carter I e OC Z\
Reading: Santa's PC Christmas Read by Margaret Jackson-Roberts

Choir: \{hen you wish upon a star (arr Ann Manly) l"-,( _f
Choir: A merry Christmas (arr Peter Gritton) 3



All: White Christmas (lrving Berlin)

l'm dreaming of a white Christmas,
Just like the ones I used to know
When the treetops glisten and children listen
To hear sleighbells in the snow.
l'm dreaming of a white Christmas,
With every Christmas card I write
May your days be merry and bright
And may all your Christmases be white.

r{5

Ail:
Hark the herald angels sing
Glory to the new-born King;
Peace on earth and mercy mild,
God and sinners reconciled:
Joyful all ye nations rise.
Join the triumph of the skies,
With th'angelic host proclaim,
Christ is born in Bethlehem.

Hark the herald angels sing, Glory to the new-born King.

Christ, by highest heav'n adored,
Christ, the everlasting Lord,
Late in time behold him come
Offspring of a virgin's womb:
Veiled in flesh the Godhead see,
Hail th'incarnate Deityl
Pleased as man with man to dwell,
Jesus, our Emmanuel.

Hark the herald angels sing, Glory to the new-born King.

Hail the heav'n-born Prince of peace!
Hail the Sun of Righteousnessl
Light and life to all he brings,
Risen with healing in his wings;
Mild he lays his glory by,
Born that man no more may die,
Born to raise the sons of earth,
Born to give them second birth.

Hark the herald angels sing, Glory to the new-born King.

Organ: Rumba sur les Grands Jeux - pierre Cholley
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The English Chamber Choir (Musical Director - Guy protheroe) is one of the
best known and busiest groups of its size based in London. lt prides itself on the
breadth of its repertoire and the diversity of its engagements. Based in the City,
local appearances have included John Tavener in St paul,s Cathedral and Tallis,
4O-part motet Spem in Alium at the tvlansion House.

It has sung in all the main halls in the South Bank Centre, at the Royal Albert
Hall, the Barbican, St John's, Smith Square, and Cadogan Hall. lt currenfly
appears several times a year with the Belmont Ensemble at St tvlartin-inthe_
Fields and presents its own recital programmes in several other London venues.
Further afield recent concerts have included the Barber lnstitute in Birmingham,
Norwich and Rochester Cathedrals, and Hertford College Oxford, while in furopethe Choir have made several visits to Belgium, Bulgaria, Greece and
Switzerland.

While the Choir's live performances are predominanfly classical, its recording
credits cover an equally diverse selection of more commercial productions. lt
has featured on iconic film soundtracks such as Ridley Scott,s 14b2, Conquest of
P_aradise with Vangelis, television tifles including Steven Spielberg,s Band of
Brothers, and numerous albums including the Era series with French composer
Eric Levi which have sold many million of copies in Europe and South America.

Since 1974 the Choir has sung regularly for prog-rock legend Rick Wakeman,
most recently at Hampton Court in the revival of ,S!x Wives of Henry Vlll, and at
Cadogan Hall as part of Chelsea Festival in his ,unplugged, piano ahd orchestra
programme 'P'n'O'.

The Choir has, over the years, developed a special interest in music from the
Eastern Christian tradition. lts CD of music inspired by the Byzantine Abbess
Kassiani (the first woman composer whose works hive survived and been
[3nO9d down to us) is due for release on Naxos early next year and the album
-f!e^ !y11tine Legacy' - originalty available from Sony Clissics Greece from2000-2007 has now been re-issued in a limited archlve edition. Both thesealbums, plus the Choir's popular signature album ,EcleCtiCa, will also be
available for download in the New year.

English Chamber Ghoir
0207286 3944

ecc.protheroe@bti nternet.com
www.englishchamberchoir.com



Guy Protheroe (Conductor) is one of today's most versatile British musicians,
working in many areas of the music industry - directing, performing, writing and
devising projects across a broad canvas of musical styles and periods. A graduate
of Magdalen College Oxford, he formed the contemporary music ensemble
Spectrum soon after moving to London and shortly afterwards became conductor
and musical director of the English Chamber Choir. With Spectrum he became
particularly associated with the music of Xenakis, winning recording awards and
conducting the opening production at the Linbury Theatre at the Royal Opera
House, Govent Garden, of Xenakis 'Oresteia'. ln addition he has worked as a guest
conductor with choirs and orchestras throughout Europe and the USA, most recently
with the acclaimed vocal ensemble Cappella Romana, based in Portland Oregon
and Seattle, conducting English polyphony from the years immediately preceding
the Reformation. Among other groups with whom he has appeared as a guest
conductor are The Royal Philharmonic Orchestra, the Xenakis Ensemble Holland (of
which he was a guest conductor for many years), the BBC Singers, Royal Choral
Society, the Greek State Opera Chorus and the Kuhn Choir Prague.

His commercial credits include live performances and/or recordings with The Who,
Black Sabbath, Vangelis, George Martin, Dave Stewart, Dave Arnold, Eric Levi and
Rick Wakeman, with whom he has recently appeared as musical director in
Bulgaria, Switzerland, Poland and Chile. While at Oxford he first became
acquainted with the musical traditions of Greece and the Eastern Mediterranean,
which he has explored as Director of the Byzantine Festival in London and in many
concerts and recordings, many of them featuring the English Chamber Choir.

lan Curror (Organist) has, since 1974, been Organist of the Royal Hospital
Chelsea, home of the famous Chelsea Pensioners. He is only the fourteenth to hold
the post since 1693, and the first man to be appointed since 1823. Among his
famous predecessors are the composer, Charles Wesley and the music historian,
Charles Burney (father of the diarist Fanny Burney). The Royal Hospital maintains a
professional Chapel Choir which performs a wide variety of church music within a
liturgical setting and has become one of London's leading church choirs,

Together with his duties at the Royal Hospital, lan Curror pursues a busy career as
an international recitalist, accompanist and teacher. He has served on the jury of
the Gedike Organ Competition at the Moscow Conservatoire. He has recorded for
EMI and Guild Music and is also active as a conductor, ABRSM examiner and
adjudicator. As a professor at three of London's conservatoires he does much to
promote organ playing, both as a soloist and accompanist, and the development of
keyboard and style-related skills. He is a Fellow, Examiner and former Council
member of the Royal College of Organists and Chairman of the Church Music
Society.
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Belmont Ensemble
Concerts by Gandlelight

Sunday 26 December
Boxing Day Baroque

Vivaldi - Autumn and Winter, Christmas Violin Concerto, Corelli - Christmas Concerto
Torelli - Christmas Concerto, Mozart - Eine Kleine Nachtmusik, pachelbel - Canon

Saturday I January
Vivaldi - The Four Seasons

Vivaldi - Concerto for Two Violins in A Minor, Bach - Brandenburg Concerto No 3

Saturday 22 January
Mozart - Requiem : With The English Ghamber Choir

Handel -Zadokthe Priest, The King Shall Rejoice, Vivaldi - Gloria in D

Thursday 10 February
Bach - Concerto for Two Violins, Concerto for Oboe and Violin

Handel - Oboe Concerto in G Minor, Vivaldi - Summer, Concerto ,Tempesta di Mare,

Fiday 25 February
Mozart - Eine Kleine Nachtmusik, Exsultate Jubilate, Symphony No 29

Handel - Water Music Suite, Opera Arias, Arrival of the eueen of Sheba

Friday 4 March
Mozart - Requiem : With The English Chamber Choir

Mozart - Ave Verum Corpus, Handel - Gloria, purcell -'Fairy eueen, Suite

Tuesday 22 March
Vivaldi - GIoria : With The English Chamber Choir

Faure - Requiem, Pavane, Cantique de Jean Racine, Mozart - Solemn Vespers

Thursday 24 March
Vivaldi - Spring and Summer from ,The Four Seasons'

Bach - Brandenburg Concerto No 3, Concerto for Oboe and Violin

Easter Monday 25 April
Handel - Messiah : With The English Chamber Choir

Thursday 28 Apit
Handel - Theodora : With The English Chamber Choir

Full details at : www.belmontensemble.com
St lVlartin-in-the-Fields
Trafalgar Square London WC2N 4JJ
Box Office: O20 7766 1100 Online: www.smitf.org


